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The
Service
of
Creatinll
Values

.

REAL values are produced by intelligent
labor, rendering a necessary service.

When honest, intelligent work creates new
wealth by adding to the world's accumulated
values-that is service - the kind of service
performed by the Standard Oil Company
(Indiana). .

The stock market is merely an index of
values. A nation is no richer in usable wealth
because of a prolonged rise in share prices,
but when the shares of a corporation rise
steadily in price over a period of years, that
is an indication that the corporation in ques
tion is ably managed to render a needed
service to society.
Men grow rich by participation in enterprises
which year by year expand through efficient
service. Shareholders of the Standard Oil
Company (Indiana) have made money be
cause they put their savings to work creating
new values. Customers of the Standard 011
Company (Indiana) have profited because the

. combined investment of the shareholders has
enabled the Company to produce more goods
and to sell them at lower erices than other
wise would have been possible.
The Standard Oil Company (Indiana) is an.
organization of money, brains, training and
efficiency united for service.

'

Throughout its history it has exercised fore
sight and vision in anticipating the warits of
its patrons and by developing methods which
satisfy this demand.

.
.

It has built up a personnel of experienced,
trained eml?loyes-from the Chairman of the
Board of DIrectors to the tank wagon driver
on the rural route or the.man who fills your
tank at the nearest service station.

This great organization is working for you.
Efficiency rules in every department, playing
a major role in developing newer and more
scientific methods, which hold down manu
facturing costs and selling prices:
No estimate. ever has been made of the
power of progressive thought in adding new
value- real wealth - to that which society
already possesses, but such thought, carried
into practice for over 35 years has enabled
the Standard Oil Company (Indiana) to ex
tend the benefits of abundant petroleum
products to millions of new users in all
walks of life.

This is genuine, tangible service.

(;:..
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Standarcl Oil Company
(Indiana)

.

General Office: Standard Oil Building
910 So. Michillan Avenue. Chicajo388lA
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The Cockleburs Set Bouchey's
Fighting Complex Agog

DOWN
in the field a short gray man in blue

jumper and overalls was filling a ditch.
Most farmers would not have bothered lJe
cause there was scarcely a depression

1I'1"'I'e once the watercourse had been. But Eugene
]:illldwy is a careful farmer. He knows, that if
Il'rt alone the ditch would grow.
'rhe low ridges which once marked the banks of

Ii g'lIlIy had been plowed down,. and now with a
hie: team of black Percherons and a dump scraper
Ill' was completing the fill. As the scraper edged
into the soft ground the team buckled down to Il
,I(':ldy pull. No see-sawing, no energy -burnlug
1Il'I'I'OUSJIeSS, no lunging against the collar here-
III .., man at the other end of the lines was a master
1t'''lIIster. At a, word from their driver the big
]','I'therons turned gee or haw as required, passedI
il \'(' I' the dump, circled and cameback to the 101ld-
in>: Vince again. ,

I'l'esh workings on the south side of the fence
indicated that .part of the job had been finished,
)"ill' .1G years Eugene Bouchey had been fighting
III:lt ditch, When he had bought tlJ,e place it had
hor-n 4 or 5 feet deep. The banks were plowed to
widen the gully.' Straw, brush and rocks had been
:'III'(I\\'n' in to 'Stol) the rush of 'witter. Long since it
IIl1s heen possible to' cultivate across it, 'but still
Ellgelle Bouchey was not'satisfied. He wanted to
111:1 ko that water course broad enough so he could
,'(1111'1'01 it, so broad that the rnnoff from surronnd-.
ing' ctevattons would pass, away 10 a shallow sheet. -

.Works Corn Early
III a few' da·ys tpe field where he was working,

110\\' set to rye, would be plowed for corn. And corn
is this farmer's specill:lty. He has never- expo
.rir-uced a ranure. He takes precautions against
fuilure from the selection of seed in the fall untfl
411(' croll is made.
"I farm my corn II: little differently from most of

�JlI)' uolghbors," he sard. The team had been driven
to I he north side of an undermined hay stack
while an ,April shower' passed. "Most farmers cul
tivn te their corn first when it is 8 to 10, inches
hig'Ii, I begin when mine is 2 to 3 inches high. I
ha vo a 15-tooth adjustable cultivator which runs
astride the row. With'the center teeth removed
I ea II work the lower :edges of the lister ridges,wlthout damaging the com'.
"I f a crust forms over the ground before my corn

eouios up I set the center teeth to skim the surface
Hilil break that crust. 'By the next morning the
corn pops thru.
-r give the second working with a shovel cult

tivntor when the corn is about 10 inches high. I
dOll't pay much attention to, the corn. Weeds' are
whut I am after. If I 'can get those in the lister
,rillg-ps at -thls time, I know I can get those in tbe
row at the seeond and third.
"When I lay my corn' by, I stayjuat as fa'l' awayfrom the row' as, possible. Close and deep cultt-

By J. C. Burleton
vatlon at this time cuts the corn roots. Then if the
weather turns off dry, I stir the ground as often 11,9
necessary to maintain a fine, loose surface."
Mr. Bouchey's rJ5-acre farm prolJably IS the

cleanest tract in Wabauusee county. Only useful
plants get a chance to propagate in his fields. His.

pasture is as bare of weeds as a golf course. No
sunflowers, plgweerls, horseweeds or ironweeds
grow in his cornfields, and no jimsons r-ear their

\'1ELL JIM,-LOOKS
LIKE WE WOULD
HAVe 4 FINE.
CI-I/(I( CRoP I"'nI/� 6�/N6.

forked branches in his pig .lots, The fence' rOW8
are clean, And how he loathes cockleburs!
"When I came here this, field was a mass of

burs," he said. You COUldn't walk across it with'
out stepping on dozens of them. J double Ilsted
that spring, and altho I did not plant corn until
late in May I gotmost of those burs.
"I could, have farmed my neighbor's field this

year," and he motioned toward a farmhouse atop
of the hill, "but it was too weedy. Another wanted

•

Beslt· Farm Outlook
T IU] farm outlook in Kansas today Is the

best we have had in five years. This WIlS
shown clearly by the crop reports rn the

,

issue of last week; which were written byeOlillty correspondents a few days, after the state',bill! l'()r-eh'ed one of the most valuablesprtng rainsin ils Iristony, 'Son. conditions are favorable, andfroBI the market standpoint there is a basis fol'sOlill, substanttal prosperity which we have not had
-for many seasons. 'If the crops of 1925 have anyUti( at all, this, should be a profitable year.

,
It seems probable that about 8 million acres 'ofWhl'at will be harvested. Much of it is in excellentcnlHlition, eS.(Jecially that; in eastern and in north:West.el'n Kansas, The crop' in· the north, central('OlIlIties is the poorest, due largel),? to' the dr¥:ea1t.hel' of 'last season, which resulted in inferiol!

80
C( :ICds and considerable wint�r kiilling. In the

drllt 1 contrat counUes some of it was' injut'ed by
&1 ,VI 1\'('11 ther this spring and also by army worms,SOil, there will be further Hessian, fly injul',Y. In
In l�Il\�estern K;a,nsIlS dry weather and, soU blowing(atch did a.goon deal to reduce yields.

Harvest 125 Million Bushele?
tn�lIlt despite these troubles (and wh; Cltl! reo

gOo�J�r, a season when we haven't had 'em?)' the
gl'P'lt l}lns. and· warmer weather have' enabled the
fn['�" ll'ead crop to stage a remarkable "ab(}ut
on li While it is too early to make IIny forecasts
Will'

Ie �tate yield, still some men n're doing It any..
tniilio Ibost ,of these' guesses run, from 100 to '125
In

n nshel!l.
(,I'y th�J mea'nUme the crop elsewhere isn't doing'Clll';'J'�v:- .. And' all market students agree that the

, ai'" ;er froml1924 w.nt be small. We might ,re
theil' \!lh paSSing that since t>he farmers solli! out
,ca'lUlJlet' eat, tht;. Illst oll it at liM top,' Il'od thes a-nd tll� f�l'ks in �he' "grain. trade" have

In
put on their burlesque1show with the market, much
to the amazement and astonishment and amuse
ment of the producers, that is about all that our
more or less appreciated friends in LaSall.e street
do agree on. If it works out that the nation's crop
of winter wheat is small-the Government forecast
is for a yield of 116 million bushels less than last
y.ear-and the carryover is tiny, it should mean
goow prices, again for wheat.

-

A good' start has been made with spring crops.On .an average the oats and barley went into seed
beds prepared a little better than usual. This also
Ia.truewtth-corn-cand there are many communities
in Southern Kansas that have practlcallv all of
this crop planted. Very likely it also will be the
case wlth the sorghums. So if there Is any menlt
In.havtng crups- planted in seedbeds which are well
prepared" this factor should be of considerable help.
Pllobalily. ,the acreage of, spring-planted Sweet

clover, and alfalfa is the greatest in the state's
liistOllY. The interest in alfalfa in Kansas Is es
lemally, notewor.thy-you may have noticed that it
has been mentioned repeatedly in the last six
w.eeks by, our crop reporters. Evidently Kansas
is going to stage a come-back wUh this legume. t.he
state's .. most -Dro£ltable field cron. It is safe to
venture the forecast thatJf soil conditions are fa
vorable, Kansas, will plant the largest acreage of
alfalfa n�xt fall that it has sow-n in, the last 19
or 12 yea'l1s. '

And while all this Is going' on, livestock is work
ing itself into a more favorable position. The most
interest is in the spring pig crop, 'which is light.But c09ditions have been sneh that the' number
of pigs saved has been above average. And priceslia,ve been high since February. They will stay up.'Vbe era oflo'ver-pl'odilction wlt1h pork is at an end,for a: wliile at least. Hogs are going to be "good
property," all this y!!llr and next'; very lil<ely the
number of sows bred for fall will show au increase.
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me to shuck his corn last year, but Ii's full of
burs, and I WOUldn't take my team in there. Burs
are too hard to get out of horses' manes and tails,and the barbs make sore shoulders.
"Besides. I have cleaned up all the laud I am

going to. I can get plenty of fields to furm for a
year or two, hut about the time I get the weeds out
somebody else wants it at a higher rent than I'll
pay. So I think I'll just tend my own lnud."
Burs are the worst weed pest in that region.When asked how he kept them out of his pasturebe replied: "I got most of them by CUltivation he

fore the grass was sowed. Now if I see a cockle
bur as I cross the pasture. I pull, it up, If burs
-Iinve formed I do not throw it down. but put it in
my pocket and burn it when I go to the house."
Mr. Bouchey estimates thnt corn on his own

land yields about 75 bushels an acre. He malntatus
fertility with sweet clover. His upland pasture is
seeded to this legume, and he usually sows a small
'area every spring. .After cultlvatlon is finished
he sows Sweet clover in the corn. Next springbe delays plowing to get as much growth on the
Sweet clover as possible. Then he turns it under
and plants corn,

Picks Seed in Field
Several years apo he bought a 90-day yellow corn

and a pure strn ln of Reid's Yellow Dent. When he
was ready to plant he placed one variety 1Il one
drill box and ·the other in the second. From this
mixture he obtained a cross which he continues
to grow.
He selects his seed corn in the field at harvest

time. A sack is placed on the wagon box, and he
throws in it those ears which meet his approval.His first concern is the stalk. It is the parent of
the ear, It must be sturdy. well supplied with
blades and must have developed a good ear in
competition with at least two other good stalks. It
must be of medium height, with the ear borne
within easy reach. He does not select ears rrom
every good stalk, There must be strong competi
tion on both sides. The selected corn is hung up to
dry and carefully protected from extreme weather.
I spring it is tested for germination.
Mr. Bouchey had a small herd of purehred Short

horns until a few weeks ago, when he became
short of feed and having had an opportunity to sell
them he disposed of all but two cows and the herd
bull. He milked, an average of six cows during the
year, and made butter which was sold In MapleHill. Before the Shorthorn herd was established
he kept Jerseys. He raises 'a few hogs ,to consume
the grain and pasture not required for cTlttle.
Mrs. Bouchey has a flock of 2'50 Rhode Island

Red hens. and during the hatching season markets
baby chicks. Lust year she hatched her own chicks
for. replacement and sold [lOO. By the first of
April she had booked orders for 400 during the
present season .

Five Years
The sheep markets have been coming along fine:

Probably Kansas is about due to get into the
sheep business on a much larger scale. It is, about
time, as the number of farm flocks in this state has
been sub-normal for almost a generation.
Poultry raising is on the upgrade. This has

been mentioned repeatedly by crop reporters this
spring. It also bas been, indicated by the ex
cellent sales of commercial hatcheries, and by the:
extraordinary response to the classified poultry
'advertising which Kansas Farmer and Mail and'
Breeze has carried,
Elven the cattle market has improved, altho not

so much as it will do. The cycle is so long in beef
that the major position of the market will not be
reached until 1925.

City Folks Have Nerve?
Prices have been high at/farm sales, especially

for livestock, implements and even horses. In general there is a good demand for labor. These are
important items in judging the state of average
opinion-the psychological reaction of the folks t.o
the changed conditions.
But what of the future of the city rnnruetsj

About a month ago, when commodity and security
prlees took a tumble. there was some pessimism
over the future of industrial life. But it was but
brief. Apparently the city .folks are getting their
nerve bllCk, and are looking ahead to a prosperoll8
season. A good year in the cities. at the prevailing
high wages, and with little unemployment, will
have a profound influence on the demand for. food,
and aid materially in keepillg prices for farm prod
ucts at profitable levels,

So the outlook is favora'ble. No doubt some un
expected t)lings will occur, both to crops and TO
mlll'kets, �ut it is not too much to say, from this
stage, that the outlook is the best in five yeal's.
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HERI� are indications that the tide Is turn-

fit"" ing, Where paved roads make it easy to
..9 get to and from the city more and more

�.tf'1 � - homes are being built on tracts of from one
,___- to :!O acres, Alongside the paved roads, some of

-

these little farms may be 10 miles or more from
the heart of the city; it will not be long until they
will be found 20 miles out. Even that means only
nn hour's ride.
It is surprising what can be produced on a tract

of 10 or 20 acres. If the land is good a living for
un ordinnry family can be grown on 10 acres. Many
of these experiments of city fnrmers will fail, for
It takes skill and brains and industry to make a

JIving on either a small rarm or a large one.
One of the most persistent delusions is the Im

pression tha t it does not require any particular
ability to cultivate land. Any city person who
dreams of a home in the country, should first get
all the pruetlcal information possible. Do not jump
Into the water over your depth be.,tore you have
Ienrned to swim. There Is much to learn about
any branch of farming. There are folks who do
know how to make a success. Go and see them
and gather all the information possible.
I can think of no more desirable life than one on

R small tract utilized to the limit, within easy
rencb of n fine city. But failure is never pleasant.
It would be no joy to go out on one of these little
farms and discover too late that you simply cannot
make a success.
I have known of some cases where the Individual

started into farming in utter Ignorance, and after
a series of painful and expensive mistakes finally
Iearned the business and made a success, but there
is no need of going thru this experience; the knowl
edge can be acquired before you invest your capital.
But the day of the small farm is at hand; the

paved roads will hasten it.

"To Love The Truth"

I TAKE it." says a reader, "that you do not be
lieve illt creeds." You are only partly right, my
friend. I have no objection to any individual

haying a creed. The word creed comes from the
Latin word "credo," which means "I believe."
It seems to me that every Intelligent human be

ing must have beliefs. It does not follow, however,
because you believe a thing you can dogmatically
assert that It is true. You may honestly believe
a great many things which later you may find YOll
were mistaken about. What I do object to is dog
.matlsm. I object to being told thnt I must believe
something because somebody else has said it was
b·ue. If the proof of its truth submitted to llle is
Rtrong enough to convince my mind that it is true,
then I am ready to accept it, but I hllve the right
to hear and weigh the testimony and reach my
own conclusion.
Speaking of creeds, here is one promulgated by

a lIIan now dead who during his life was bitterly
criticised by a great many good persons whf> knew
very little about him.
"To love justice, to long for the right,
"To love mercy, to pity the Buffering, to assist

the weak, to forget wrongs and rememlber 'beneflts
"'fo love the truth, to be sincere, to utter honest

words,
"To love liberty, to wage relentless war against

61a'very in all its forms,
"To IOl'e wife and child and friends and make a

happy home,
"To love the beautiful in art, In nature, to cul

tivate the mind,
"To be familiar - with the mighty thoughts that

genius has expressed; the noble deeds of all the
world,
"To cultivate courage and cheerfulness, to make

others happy,
'

"To fill life with the splendor. of gener�)l1S acts,
tbe warmth of loving words,
"To discard error, to destroy prejudice, to re-

('eive new truths with gladness, .

"To cultivate hope, to see the calm beyond the
storm, tht: dawn beyond the night,

.

"To do the best that can be done and then to be
re,�lgn('dC-
"This is the religion of reason, the creed of

science,
"This satisfies the brain and heart."
Possibly it may be a surprise to som'e folks to

lellrn that the author of this creed was Robert G.
Ingersoll. It strikes me that it Is rather a state
ment of moral principles than of 'beliefs, but that
Is immaterial. f.I

A�d here is the creed of a Colorado reader, now
*

"

Passing
Comment

-By T. A. McNeal

past the age of three score years and ten, a man
of admlra ble character, with a life of usefulness be
hind him. He says:
"I am nearing the point in existence when we

shall have a chance to enter into the future Ufe,
whatever it is, and the nearer I come to it the less
falth I have in any doctrinal beliefs, and the
gleater faith in that what I am, physical, mental,
splvltual or what not, it will be well with me what
ever that future may be."

Song of an Insurance Prospect
BY GORDON SEAGROVE

Oh, not for me the rose's blush
Or bluebird's vernal lay ;

The April thrush will I bid "Hush!"
For gloom has come this day:

Insurance men in "selling" me
Disclosed life's li.ttle joke-

"Of all the men three-score-and-ten
Five out of six are broke."

I thought at thirty I had zip,
Vim, vigor and youth's glow,

But rickets, grip, pneumonia, pip,
I learn, will lay meTow,

If these I should. escape, what then?
This thought I can't revoke:

"Of all the men three-score-and-ten
Five out of si� are broke."

J
How can I, holding thoughts like these,
Cry to the spring, "Hurrah !"-
A silly wheeze, when heart disease
Is muttering "Ha Ha!"

By forty I should be. extinct,
Or, living, all in soak-

Ain't life immense? "Of all old gents
Five out of six are broke."

Let robins sing, if sing they must;
Let sap sing in each tree,

But please, I trust, if I'm to bust
Expect no 'song from me!

,

Woe cometh when Insurance sharks
Begin their dismal croak,

Hark! Hark! the larks: "Of patriarchs
Five out of six are broke!"

Boris Lost His Mustache

PERHAPS you think you would like to be a
king; still there are evident unple�sant fea

-

tures about the ki�g business. There is the
young king of Bulgaria, for example, who carries
the somewhat 'peculiar name of Boris. His pictures
wonld indicate that he is rather a nice young chap,
but evidently his subjects are not all sulted with
Lis administration.
A party of the dissatisfied waited by a road

along which ,Boris was traveling in his automobile
the other day, and took a pot shot at him and his
party. They killed one of his generals, Gheorghieff,
and a bullet clipped off part of_ the king's mustache.
Now if Boris had been a Russian the fact that

the bullet clipped off a part of his mustache would
not necessarily have tndicated that it came near
his face, but Boris's pictures show that he wears
OIlC of these small, eyebrow mustaches, so the as
sassin evidently was shooting uncomfortably close.
'fhe communists are after 'Boris and probably

will get him. There are several jo'bs I can think
()f that seem to me to be more desirable than being
a king in Europe.

"Where Nuts Come From"

I MIGHT remark also that even a president's JOD
is not always a thing to be desired. Brazil is
II • republic, . the United. States ·of Brazil.. The

president right now is in a tight fix. being virtu
ally a prisoner in his palace.

You may not know the name of the president of
Brazil-well, I didn't either till I looked it up the
otuer day I found that his name Is Dr. Arturo
da Silva Bernardes, which seems to. be a con�ill.
erable name for one man, 'but such names .are com.
mon In South America.
It may Interest you to know that the republic of

Brazil has more territory by 250,000 square miles
than all of continental United States barrlng
Alaska, which means that in point of territory it'
is some country. Also it is a nation of almost un-

.

limited na tural resources, largely undeveloped.
President B�rnardes was elected in 1922 for four .

yeolrs, so he will not get out of office until next
year, unless some dissatisfied citizen .kills him 01' he,
is run out by a successful revolution, either of'
wnich Is entirely probable.
The trouble grows out of the coffee business,

Brazil's leading industry. About a quarter of II
century ago Brazil entered on the policy of reg
ulating the growing and marketing of coffee, to,
kpep up the price. In 1902 the government 111'0.
hibited the planting of more coffee trees. It re
quires five years for a cotree, tree to come into
bearing after planting. In 1906 the states of Rio
de .Janeiro. Minas Gereas and Sao Paulo entered,
into an agreement to intervene in, the coffee mar
ket and keep up the price by buying coffee when
it fell to a certain point. The state of Sao Paulo
kept up the buying, but the other two IIrew out••
Sao Paulo, by the way. is the leading coffee pro
dueing state of Brazil, or the world for that matter.
Thill state alone bought 8 million sacks of coffee'
that year. In 1917 the World War caused a eol
lapse In the European demand for coffee, and the
state of Suo Paulo by agreement with the national
government again intervened to support the mar-

\ kf'r.. Paper money to the .!'mount of 25 mUllon dol
lars was Issued, and considerable coffee was bOllghl
and stored by the state. The 'following yenr the
coffee crop fell off, the price rose and the state
made a profit of 30 million dollars on its coffee.
The government In 1921 again decided to inter'
y,ene to support the market; more paper money was
issued. and 4¥.! million �cks of coffee were pur
chased by the government. tn 1928 the government

- began building government warehouses in Sao
Paulo and storing coffee. The price of coffee In
the world market went off 40 per cent. The fi·
nanelal. strain on the government became too greal,
and it stopped buying; that caught the growers
and brokers who had depended on the government
to keep up the price In a trap, and a disastroUS
pauic followed.
The state of Sao Paulo complainel that the gov,

eJ'mnent had not kept faith, and a revolution was
started. To make matters worse the governme�t
dedded to intervene in the sugar market-Brazil
also Is a large producer of sugar. But here tbe
aim of the government seems to have been to keeP
down the price of sugar, and a maximum price
was fixed. That hilmediatel� roused the indignn-
ti;)n of the sugar planters, who declared the goV
ernment had no right to boost the price of one �n
tional product, coffee, while suppressing the pl'lce
of another.
It seems, therefore, that the president of Brazil

is just now between his satanic majesty ant! thc.
dl'ep 'blue sea. Perhaps without his fault he seems
to have succeeded in getting two powerful inter'
ests, the coffee growers and the sugar planterS;against him. one because the government will no

boost the price Of"'c8ffee enough' and the other be
canse the government wants to curb the profitS on

sugar.
'rhere are pleasimter jobs than being a king in

Europe or Ii president in -South America.
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Depends on the Individual?
AS A FRIEND of the young," writes a 'Quenel�;�
fi subscriber, "I want to say that It d�P�;:erlargely on where, one was 'reared W Ie

)0'"the morals of' the young seem better or 'Yorse)
than when you were a boy or girl.

II 1\'
"About 20 years ago in Illinois I Jived i

ntquiet community where almost
_ everybo(�Y tox!.'tended church regularly. I never saw an III "o-nccated man in that community or heard ani-ond

swear. There .was no lawlessness, but .on the" ",e
to Danville, the home of "Uncle JQe cannonfnlosthad to PIISS thru a mining town where a

slog'
every door opened' into a saloon, and �eJl o·tber.gered from .one side of the street to t e

evertLawlessness and debauchery were evident on for-nllside. It was no unusual thing to see a' free�n tbe,
fight in a saloon that was run�lng open
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�'lhbath. As we passed the jail we could hear the
;;;'isouers pounding on the rock pile. I read that
'p"d(ied cells arano -longer needed in �he asylums
tit('l'e. \

"I am' a woman who loves young people. Wblle
tll(' surface seems to be a little turbulent'at pres
CIII, the great undercurrent is better, A friend.

11"'111 Indianapolis writes me a letter from which
J qllote: 'The good people .were not done gi.ving
l'elit-E to tbe victims of the coal mine exploslon at
�lIlli van when the awful tornado came, bUJ they
J'("l'uuded generously and have given almost $100,-
0:)11, and are still giving.' Then again she sliys 'We
h:lli n case In the suburbs of a man on bis way to
\\,,,,,1,, He was killed by a street car and, left a

'\lire and four children. He was a soldier of the
World War, and a good man. Tbe' people of In
tli:lllapolis took up a collection; bought a bome
1"1' the widow "and furnisbed it, and put money
('"0Ilgll in tbe bank .. to her. credit so she will hav;
nil assured'·income of $15 a month for two years.
Nl'l'l'l' were people so generous lit Christml,ls time
I!.; tlley were tbls,year_ Tb� cbildren of the poor
ill [lle cities were almost alI'reached with help
lind good cheer. - I I remember when it was dif-
'flq't'Ilt.'" #.. ..'
l:cl'tainly - we all do.', The trouble. with many

j(lll,� is that they form their opJnion of the world
fr"lH theil' own very restrictJ)d viewpoint. Possibly
tltl' particular neighborhood in which they happen
ttl live has degenerated;' that often occurs..Then
thl'Y conclude '!lIe whole world is going to the -

li(',:il at a ,fast, trot.:
.

�t:t udards (10 'change somewhat. Things' that
were trowned on a generation ago are no longer
consiclet:ed bad, but. with the great essentials I am
of the opinion the world is Improving. It Is kind
er tuau ever, and, charity Is far better -systematized.
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The Santa' Fe Annual Report.

EFF�eIENT operation and management stand
ou as the'feature of the Santa Fe' annual reo
po t� for 1924, since operating revenues· grosS

and net were off from 1923, yet net corporate tn
COUIC, representtng-wnat is'deft for dividends and.'
surplus, Is' greater. for the last year than for 1923.
Thi.� uet sum available for surplus' and dividends
was �42,0!37,801 for 1923 and ,$42,151,806 for 1924.
Whl'lI a railroad '·01' any' other concern doIng a
business of 235 -mllllons a year is so vlgilanti¥
oll"I':Iled that its net corporate income varies so
little, it is testimony to its efficiency in all de
pn rtments.
After dividends the Santa Fe transferred to sur

plus upwards of 21 million dollars, or just half ofits net income. Previous surplus was 166 millions,
Ilialdllg the present Santa Fe surplus about -187%
millioll dollars, The"'Santa Fe surplus bas been
growing so rapidly. that the directors thls spring
rai"t'li the common dividend to 7 per cent, and this
rut" i: nlready firmly es!ahlished. _

Inuuensa sums are' required by the Santa Fe in
IIlUilllt!lInl1Ce of the road and property and the
eqlli[lillent. In the last five years the approprlatluu , for maintenance have averaged 90 million
a )'(';11',
While the total- business of the Santa Fe in

In2·1 was 3 millions less than in 1923, the falling
Off was due entirely to passenger traffic,- which.bns Iult the effects of automobiles and. good roads,
�bl' tll'dine in passenger earnings for the year be
Ill� close to 5 millions. There was a normal in
en'usc in freight traffic during the year.
'l.'hc capttallsatlon of the Santa Fe system is63� Illillion -dollass, but the road alone has a book

Vallie of 682 millions and equipment of 238 mll
lillll,;, with current assets of 7{! millions, invest
�Cllt� of 37 millions and a total property value
In vxcess of f billion dollars, or 413 millions in ex-cess of capitalization.
While the earnings' of' the Santa- Fe· last yearIbct'efore paid 5 pel-' cent on the .preferred, and 6

per cent on the common stock and added 21 million
to surplus, President StQrey notes .. .that on the in
vestment in the property "the -earnings "were but
5.43 per cent, falling short- of a fail' return."
Wllether the country can afford to pay "a fair re
turn" on an investment that is largely of its • .own
contributing ratller than that" of stockholders, or
mar be said to be contributed by the employed
management, is .a fair question.

Communists to Vote For Marx

THE lineup of German voters' in the presiden
tial election March 28 showed on its face that
the Communists and stay-at-homes hold the

balance and probably can control the final elec
tion. The three tickets 'In' the field constitute the
new lineup, Hindenburg" heading the Monarchists

..:.

WIly Con.re••mea .Jamp Ii. the Potomac
.. ,

/ " .

I!nd-Reactionarles, Marx' the middle-of-the-road Re-
. publicans and Thaelmann the- Communists, As the
last named part;y was _ in the also-ran class in
March it is a hopeless contender, and its best bet
is to determine' the election as between Marx and
Hindenburg; so that pre-election symptoms of what
the Communist electors . will do are of some im
portance.
It is announced from' Berlin that the head of

the third Internatlonala at Moscow, the Russian
Communist ZinovieT, is urging German Commun
ists in this situation to throw their weight on Dr.
Marx's Side, which Is the only constructive idea
that has emanated from Russian Communism In
some time, and th�only suggestion from Moseow «

·that is not malicious, and mischievous. Soviet
policy heretofore has 'generally been motivated by
a purpose' of throwing Western nations into con-
'fusion. It would have been' consistent with this
-qnfriendly policy if the Russian interference in a
'German national election had been exerted in

. favor' of the extreme tieactionary parties, with no
better purpose than to thwart a reasonably pro
gressive German' program. Dr; Marx is a soclaltst
'only' in the European. poUtical sense, not in the

,
-

5

sense of abolition of property, interest and rent,
the foundation of tha-capltultstlc order. He is a
representative of what we call liberalism in the
United States. In the German election he will
rally the middle-of-the-road elements of the people.
Whether German Communists will generally tol-

low the counsels of the third Iuternattounle re
mains to be seen, but its ad vice in this case is in
the German interest. It makes the election of
Hindenburg improbable, the situation already be-
ing against the reactlouary combination. The
March erection indicated that the Germun people
are for the republic. There wus a large stay-at
home "vote," but. there is no reason for uj!lieving
that it is any less favorable to a middle-of-the
road policy for I Germany than the rest of the
population. The'prospects appear to be altogether
favorable to the electjon of Dr. Marx as the Ger
man president. Like the French third republic tJl.e ,. "German republic has weathered a good many, -

'storms In its early years, and the 'monllr!;hlSts
seem to be a dwindling factor. r

EZRA-You complain that despite all y�u can do
your neighbor, Simply will not do the right thingabout the partition fence, or his stock and yours, or
bis chickens or about a lot of other things. It is acurious thing, Ezra, but I have a letter from your
neighbor in which he says the same things about
you. Now as each of you seems to have very clear
Ideas about what is the right thing for the other to
do, I would suggest that each of you try the ex
periment for a week or two of putttng' himself in
the other's place, and see how. it works.

BIOLOGIST-Yes, I have seen the prediction of
an alleged scientist that the spau-of life will shortlybe lengthened to 150 or possibly 200 years. You
ask my opinion about his theory. I have none, and
if I had it would be of no value. I rather hope he
is mistaken. A great many people live too long
now. If there were 10 or 15 million old birds
ranging in age from 150 to 200 in America they
would monopolize the conversation by telling about
what happened when they were young. '

E'IFTY-Do not waste any time worrying about
the coming of old age. In the first place you can't
stop it, and in the second place you can have a
pretty good time when you get old if you mind
your own 'bustness and don't take yourself too se
riously, Henry 'Ward Beecher said the age of wis
dom doesn't begin until a man is 60 year's old. He
might have added that there are a great lllajlY
cases where it doesn't begin even then.

TRUSTING' WIFE-I am glad to kno� that youhave implicit confidence in your husband, and be
lieve without Question what he tells you. He is
evidently a liar of much more than ordinary abil
ity. YOQ have reason to be proud of bis talents,

zil
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Defeated Justice
!\ElAR has DasBed wittr· no ve ,y' agg�essive.effort made-s-at least In publlc view-to·

I vindlcate - the law in the case of the �il
dr scandals. Not - one actor- in that sordid
f
nllla has answered for offenses fol' which not a

Oel:1' ,:ne under indictment before the bar .of publicHlllon. .

no�OW, ,because of legal technicalities which 'have
Ullti,enp,ng on the merits of the case,. both crimlnlll
"Otl,CIVtl suits seem in a' fair way to come toU lllln'

of�'ll� o�il SCRndal includes the 'presu�ed cOl'ruptionPlil'�' onller cabinet 'of-ficer and the lootipg of the
0\\'1' I� domaip,' �y men at great' wealth for their
'ilh� ends

.. Such a cause must not go -by default.

Pltlflt\lIlertcan people will not rest under. such im-
fl lUll, and their courts should, not be '\Yilling to.

di�l'"Ch delays bring the institutions of justice Into
.

Ill;ll Clll�,te and tend to lower the standards of puplic
.. \

[HtVate integrity. '
...

.

'

fOil'V[tat can I get away wltb," not "what is the·
IIWa ,UI,ld square thing/' is nk�ly to become the
In(jl'�ljte of honesty if .law .and government are not
At enlous of respect and a good,name.Illuiutthat this. is notbing ,new, It is aq old com
rot' S�akespeare, 'more tha·n .300,' yeaJ,"s ago;:e of '.Ilhe insolence of office, and tbe law's

er
1'1

,.
,

. delay." However, In these complex times we have
got to find a Clue' for it, and {. believe shall.
Our system of administration of law in its funda

mentals is the most liberal and enlightened in the
world. It protects the accused from the violence
of 'hasty and Ill-consldered judgment from everypossible oppression. But a fair 'and 'Impnrttal trial
is one thing. "Wearing out" delay that unduly pro
longs and postpones' the ends of jnstice is another.
Ofteh it is an arrant abuse of, justice.
An accused man is guilty 01' he .is innocent. The

juster 'way to determine which he is, is for the la \V
to move with e�pedition_ If the accused is inno
cent It Is nnfair not to clear him promptly. If the
accused is guilty, the "wearing out" process may
'serve his ends, but in set;ving him, justice Is thrown
down and the administration of the Inw broughtinto disrepute and too often into contempt,
Too frequently we see the law apparently tender

to the rich, and swift and harsh �o the poor. Con-,fessed murderers, sons of rich men, are given everybenefit of, the ;:extremest extension of clemency,.while the' son, of a ·father without a bank rQll g�s
to the ..hangman. .

This is not by ,way 'of saying thllti.a' poor man,
because he is poor, should be dealt with more len· '

iently, but that justice should be blind to bank bal-

ances. . There should not be one law for the rich
and another for the poor.

, To cure the defects in our administration of
law, the American Bar Association recommends ac
tion by Congress on proposals now pending. The
purpose of these measures Is to .promote a "better
administration of ,the law," and to expedite the
processes of the fedet'al COUl·tS.
In doing this Congress would set an example for

sta te legislatures to perfect means for facilitating
the adininistration of state courts.

Some of these proposals have been pending in
Congress for years, without action. Legislatilre
zeal tends more toward w.riting new 'laws than to
ward curing defects in administering the existing
code.'

�

This ought not to be. There is no gJ,'eater service
that legislation can undertake to check the wide·
spt'ead skepticism und disrespect for the insti.tu
tions of law than to,grub out the undergrowth that
retards the expeditious administration of the law.



Joe Mcnlll,'Famous Chlmpiinzee, En;,
route to London with Miss Gertrude
Bauman, to SerVe us Demonstrator for
Dr. E. (i. Crookshank Who Voices

retury of Agriculture, Out for a

Ride in Potomac Park, Wash·

Ington, on "Glittering Glory,"
Pride of the AgriculturalDepart.

Ohifl :\Imlliinc Ormshy. Purebred Holstein,
Wodc!'s Chnmphm. 1111 Breeds. Freshened at

V'........ ===--",==

:'1 Months, Produced 22,049,2 Pounds Milk,
782.:19 I'ounds Butterfat in Year
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Divorced 3;500,000 Gobs ties, from a farm near Arkansas City 12 years
ago. Since then, altogether unknown to him" his
fortune has been rolling up thousands of dollars
n year.
Potent maker of Oklahoma wealth, oil made two

of Dix's uncles rich in their old age. Old bache-
lors, they lived in an unpainted shack on a bnrretr
farm in Creek county, Oklahoma, near Yule. Re-
cently one of them, Sam, died and left an estate
of $110,000. Willis, after whom the missing man;
was named, is now more than 70 yenrs old, and} '"
his fortune is said to be greater

t[IO
•

,was his (;' ",

brother's, Willis Dlx, the missing III ,is about .;, \45 �ears old. ,r
lA., � <l i'-IlJ � .. � 1 ("/, (�

The Board of Regenl� ''-J

(J
GOVERNOR PAULEN' has completed the con- +,,<t--y

structive work of the administration' m/,tu�IJ�'J ./
Ing over the educational institutions to a non.paJ:�·
tlsan and non-paid board of regents. The nine mem-
bers are outstanding citizens of Kansas, the differ-
ent parts of the stute are represented and there is
a representative of the women on the board, in Mrs.
J. S. Patrick (If Satanta, who has been president of
the Kansas Authors' Club and is well known to
Kansas women for her literary and educational in-
terest.
The governor without being concerned about

party politics in his choice of regents named two of
the most prominent Democrats in George H. Hodges
and Senator Spencer of Sedan. Governor Hodges
is a lumberman. Senator Spencer and Earl W.
Evans of Wichita are lawyers, and C. B. Merriam
of Topeka is a mortgage banker who has given lib
erally of his tlmeIn behalf of the educational in
stitutions. W. Y. Morgan of Hutchinson, a former
regent of the university, and Charles M. Harger of
Abilene are newspaper men; W. J. Tod of Maple
Hill and D. C. Culp of Beloit are two of the lead
ing livestock men of Kansas.
No member of the board is a resident of a city In

which one of the institutions is located. Some of
the best qualified persons live in these cities. To
recognize one, however, would tend to stir up the
ambitions of others for fair and equal treatment,
the logical result being the appointment of five
regents, a majority of the board, from the localities
in which the five great state institutions are
situated.
The personnel of the board of regents will be

generally recognized as of very high character, giv
ing confidence to the new plan of government of
the institutions, which Governor Paulen, the legis-.

lature and the friends of education as well as the
institutions themselves believe will solve the prob
lem of tlreir government, Th institutions hnve not
taken any part in the appointments, and have
had no candidates to propose or favor, but have
shown their faith in the merits of the plan by
'-VOiding attempts to influence its operation. There
has heen no politics, educational or otherwise, in
the mnke-up or the board of regents. and no candi
date seeking appointment was named.
The success of the regents plan is now up to the

regents themselves. This legislature has done its
part, and Governor Paulen has shown a conscien
tious desire to further this progressive legislation
by his appointments of the new board.

By John 'R� Lenray
quarters in the dty hall. If the"hUngry gentleman
ever reaches that place he will be introduced to the
rock pile back of the city hall, where he can make
big ones into little ones. until the police think he
has earned a meal. AU women of Salina are not
only requested but instructed to feed no one who
appears at the back door, but to send them to the
Red Cross without delay. It is predicted that the
city will get very little rock broken by ihis plan,

. and it is believed that back door visitors will
be fewer.

OHN SELVES, a Chase county farmer, bas
produced enough cob fuel during the last few
months to warn half the range grates in his
township. Since shucking time he has

ellell 35,000 bushels of corn with a small tractor
d n two-hole sheller. Counting 100 ears to the
ushel that would make 3% million cobs, which
oliid produce a whale of a pile.
Sl'lres did not shell his own corn. He shucked

, nud sold immediately while the price was good.
f cOllr�e it was higher later in the winter, but he
d not know it would be at harvest time.
"I would have made money by shelling, tho,"
ill Sciyes recently. "My corn over-ran about half
ullshel to the load after it was shelled. At Ieast
lit \\'IIS the gain on loads I compared." .

Selrcs has 200 acres of Cojtonwood Valley land
lllilf's east Qf Cottonwood Falls. He has two sons
d two small tractors, and rents 80 acres. The
actors are kept about as busy as any in the
uurr. The Selves plow, disk, harrow, pull the
o-row lister, dfill and cut wheat, grind feed, saw
ood and shell corn with the tractors.
Whell work is finished on their own land they
llck jobs on neighboring farms. The corn sheller
as hought last fall to provide winter employment
r Sl'Ives; one son and a- tractor. They succeeded
keeping busy. Most of the corn was shelled for

lerntors.. They received 3 cents a bushel. On
ost jobs they also used their truck in hauling the
elled corn. With their outfit they averagecl about
bushels a day.

"I'hese tractors are 4 years old," said Selves,
and I can't see much depreciation in them. Oc
aionally we tighten the bearings, and that is
bout all. On belt jobs they just about run them
Ires, Except where we use the truck, only two of
are required for corn shelling jobs."

.

Higher Prices in View?

THIS is the 'first spring in fiTe 'Years with any
evidence of general stimulus in agriculture,"the Bureau of Agricultural Economics declared re

cently.
There are no big agricultural surpluses exceptin cattle, the report said, and "judging from the

lessened population movement, an increased num
ber of farmers apparently feel it flnanelally safe
to stay on the farms this spring.
"Returning strength In 'livestock prices is the

most impressive of all the general signs," it de
clared. "Except for the cattle industry, wherein

A Dark Shorthorn Secret
'"

OMETHING'S brewing for the big Shorthorn
picnic at Manhattan, May 13. C. E. Aubel, sec
tary of the Tri-County Shorthorn Breeders' 'Asso
atlon, and his committee on . arrangements are
Igbty glib about the rest of the program, but ab
lutely refuse to disclose what the surprise will be.
The gathering is described as a "basket" affair
which the participants wlll supply their own'
II, and It will be held at the W. J. Sayre farm,

oll<'ge Hill, Manhattan. Among the events will
a judging contest, and a number of speeches byborthorn specialists. Some of the speaking talent

III be drawn from outside- the three counties,Ile�', Pottawatomie and Wabaunsee, which con-
!tute the organization. I

But right there the committee closes up like a
om, Th!'y just wink knowingly nnd smile like
SSUlllS when other information is sought. They'vet �olllething up their sleeves which they contendiii IJe worth traveling across the state to see, andey're invited everybody interested in Shorthorns
attend. It'll be a 'big day. ' The Tri-Count)' fel

ws, have had four years of experience in stagingeutes, and this one will be good. "

the numbers on feed have for two years tended to
obscure the liquidation in actual breeding stock,
agriculture has obviously emptied its surpluses of
the major crops and animals. Over the country
8S a whole, reports indicate that farmers have
not gone into action so hopefully in five years."
Reviewing its recent intentions-to-plant report,

which Indicated that farmers contemplated in
creased acreages of important crops, the bureau
repeated its warning that "it seems doubtful if
the general expansion of production contemplated
by farmers would be to their best interests."

She Makes 'Em Tame

SMITH county has a woman colt breaker in the
person of Mrs. Rozena Bohm. who lives north

of Athol. She has broken 31 colts, and never has
had a runaway or even upset a wagon.

Boosting Dairying in Pawnee
Hr� Pawnee County Farm Bureau is arrangingto send a representative to the dairy district

�Yisconsln to purchase a carload of dairy calves
olsteins, Jerseys and Guernseys. Prices rangg from $20 to $00 each for grade calves have

un obtained. Local bankers will loan money toIIhle boys who wish to purchase a dairy calf.e movement is in further pursuit of the general
unl Of. dh'ersifica tlon Which is being gi ven soC I attention in Pawnee county. In the last few
{S great strides have' been m�de there in diver
r�:ltion, and the dairy Industry has been givenIcular attention.

First Hi-Y Club at Chapman
THE first Hi-Y club was organized in 1889 at

Chapman, by L. K. Hall, lIOW secretury for
boys' work in China, and located at Shanghai. Kan
sas now has 248 clubs. The movement has spreadall over America, and into 10 foreign countries.

Lady Luck is Smiling Now

WILLIAM RILEY, a young business man of
Cottonwood Falls, was wondering for a time

what grudge Lady Luck had against him. First, it
was an automobile accident. While motoring in
Emporia another motorist ran Into his car, doing
considerable damage to his machine, which was a
new one, and then the motorist causing the trouble
escaped without giving his name. Next young
Riley's wife losta valuable string of pearls while
walking �rom her husband's store to, her home.
Then just following this misfortune, Riley himself
was called down by the city marshal for driving
20 miles an hour, which is about twice as fast as
the eity ordinances allow. Just after this, while
in a' friendly scuffle with his friend Boh Frew,
Riley broke the watch of his friend so badly that
there wUI be a good sized repair bill-then Riley's
luck changed.
The Emporia pollee identified the man who ran

into Riley's car and he will have to stand the
repair bill. Riley put an advertisement in his
local paper about the lost pearls and as they were
found by- an honest person they were returned un
damaged. Because it was Riley's first offense of
speeding within the city limits, the Cottonwood
Falls city marshal brought no action. As matters
finally turned out. Riley feels "it is a pretty good
little old world after all."

More Income for Franklin
JUST $763,000 worth of mortgages have been

recorded in Franklin county since the new law
became effective, according to Mrs. Lynne A. Wil
son of Ottawa, county register of deeds. The
fees amounted to $1,909.75.

"lOwe My Success in Life"
lIE controversy over the statement that Gover

h�or �[a Ferguson of Texas is sometimes advised
ere

r POlitlC'al course by Pa Ferguson gives hope to
hen

men that the time may not be far. distant
88 tO�lr Women, flushed with political and busl-
elr brlumph, may 'Wint, even deprecatlng\y, to
I I usbands and say, "lowe my success hi life,
Is glUyde lllade any, to the counsel and support of

,

00 man, my. husband."

'Tis a Farmers' Forum
FIFTY farmers attended the first 1925 meeting

of the Farmers' Social and Progressive Club at
Great Bend recently. It was formed lase' year to
give farmers of the commnnlty a chance to debate
social and economic problems.

Tramp Nuisance to End?
?p�t several years Salina has been a fa vored

er to l�or weary tourists on their way from Den
"e be \.ansas City and back' 'again. Ba'ck doors,

Q allll�n Vis!!ed frequ�ntly, until the habit became
e nel�nce to the housewives. The police and
e h01) ross have made an agreement whereby
ll i sewlfe who is visited bv a "hand-out" guestO\,i����rl1�t him to go to tlie Red Cross, where
fortlln St aye been"'made 'for taking care of the
ars to

a e. At the Red Cross if the visitor ap
tlte fabe healthy and able to work, and worthy
takenVO{, he 'will be given a notice which will

o the desk sergeant<at police bead-

I
. To Make Kansas Asphalt

THE Standard Oil Company of Kansas is in
stalling a set of stills in its Neodesha plant 10

make asphalt. About 3,000 tons will be manufac
tured this year, as a by-product of its work, and
probably placed on Kansas roads.

S. O. S. For Willis Dix

APOOR farm hand who disappeared in 1913-
now heir to an immediate settlement of $15,000

and an estate of more than $100.000, is the story
�of: wnu, Dlx, if he ran be found.

.

Dix disappeared; pennlless and without family

This is a Mormon Potato

AFRFlAK in the way of a potato is being ex
hibited by E. Bechard of Clyde. The main po

tato had nine others grown on the side. He named
it the Mormon, variety.



Get tllese
REE BLUE PRINT PLANS
You cannot alford to be wlthoat thesewonderful free blue print plans II you araplannlnctobuild one ormore oftbefollowInc buildlncs: ceneral barn,cow abed,ho.bouse, poultr" house. Our plana are complete. The" were prepared by rural en-clneerlnc upert8 who bave atudled the Third. He possessed and exercisedconstruction of farm baUdlnC8 for yean. infinite patience in conceiving andWe manuIactare Raaeo lumber, -atroq,aturd�, durable lumber for farm construe- building a workable motor car.tlon pu",08es, available at your lumber Fourth. He was the first to graspdaaler.Weolferthesefreeplan8tohelpyoubulldthebe8tfarm!;l.u1ldlqsl>O.8Ible.Send and adopt the idea of the lowest pos-the coupon now. Remember-theplansare sible price and the largest possibleFREE. No coat or oblf&atloD on your part. production. •

un EACO LUMBER' .' Fifth. He finally succeeded in rals-..........._••••,.. ing the modest amount of capitali EYCHANGE BAW1fILLS BALES CO.. • necessary to start manufacturing.1114 B. A. Lonll Bldll.• Kana.. City. 1IIl0. Ia::{�tto"':.�";j�I:.:�':.mlof;re'=� I Sixth. His mechanical genius en-
bop I banebec:ked: • abled him to produce a serviceable car( ) BARN (] POULTRY BOUBE • extraordinarily light in weight and,1) cow BBED (J BOG BOUBE

• therefore, consuming relatively little
- • gasoline.lbo, "', IumbeOa _ (towIIl.
• Seventh. Instead of extracting fromName \................ the' business and 'distributing in the• form ()f dividendi! every dollar ofB. 1'. D

I profit, he followed a cODsistent pollcyTowa �. ()f lowering prices and expanding.pro-
p

-

duct1o�

Buy "SlLVER.UTB". !he "tell typo, improvedpoOIiae lanlem wi... peleDled oeIf-aeneralOf aDd buill·in
pII!lp. No larch 01 oICohcI req�. NoJlWDP :0 11<1 milIoid. Liahll inalandy. Gi_ briIIianl whil. lighl 01 ·300c:aadle-power. _SWIll 15 houn without .efillinl on ODOIj1IIUt 01 ",dinal')' II8IOIine. w't opi1I or aplcide._i upod Of droppOd.
Wind�oof and Tr_l>Ie·Proof. "SILVER.LITE' is specially made lor oul.doo...... Wdl made01 heavy br_ ruckd-plaled aDd polUhed. Simr>le 10_Ie. No com plicaled pana. Packed in opoci.1 mail.. calion wid. 2 mandea ADd e¥<lYlhiDa ready lor ..",.loud ..... S� weiahl 5 1IOUDCIt. s-;.:J "DiJeci..... Factal" price $5.115, pIUa pootqe.

·'SlLVER.UTE" Table La",,,. wilhpaleDled ....J!O!IUalO< aDd buill-in pump. Gi_ powdu). ooh -while1i8hI. perfect IOf reedinl aDd oewiq. BurDI 22 houn onduec: pinll 01 ordiDafl' luoIiDe without re6Dinl. Aboo-1aIdlr..re. No dirt. aoke 0< _. No wicks 10 lrim.No chimnen 10 clean. Bealllifully linished in poIiahedDkkel 011 br.... 5taDcIt 20 inclies hiah. Opal-whileohade 10 incbea in diameter. SlUppi", waahl 10'1.1pounds in opeclal....a;.,. calloo. "Direct /rom Fa""tory Price". willi 2 IIIBIIIb, aD ready lor .... , $6.90.pi,. pooIa....
••croay OUARAN'I"EEWe _ADlee �e1}' "SILVER.L1TE" LamP"Lanl..,. 10 gi... abooIute oaIiofaction or ,.our II>QDey bock.Esduai... PAleDled lealura and "Direct from Factory" �ca makelhem lhe best .a1.... on 1"_ market.Pleale Print Your Name and Addre.. '

SAN DIEGO LAMP &. MFG. CO.
Dept. 12', San Dleso. CaUfornlaPIeaoe eencI me. eaoh on delivery. iDlUled and ,ub

ject 10 ,.OU' _-back .........Iec:, __ •••••_.I.mpo
($6.90 eacb); - ..•-W.tctna ($5.95 eacb).p1uo pooI.le.
Name -

-----.-••••..

Addreu
.

Town-- St.le-- .

Mail the Cou".,n, aDd get ,our "SILVER.LlTE"." return mail. Send no mooey. Pay !he pootm....

"There is Henry Golng? Eighth: He obtained nation-wide ad-
vertising and won tbe good w�ll ,ofHenry Ford Is building Ford cars labor by announcing, as long ago -aslind trucks nt the rnte of 7,000 a dny. 1914, a minimum wage, for- all classesHe also is producing 4liO }<�ordson true- 011�'leworre:e\lrISt'S'. of $5 a day, with profit·tors a dny. His success is ill a class by u

-

it'df; the world hns never seen its Ninth. He became a pioneer in deIike before. How long ('1111 he keep _0Il vising improved 'processes of producexpanding? Ami before you answer tlon, Including his now fnmous conthat remember that he doesn't owe a ttnuously moving plntform, whichdollar, except current bills, he has a picks up the first of the materlals enhuge surplus, ami a product which tering into his car nnd moves righthas a vast asset of good will. along until the -complete car leavesBut even those production flgur�s the platform under its own power.do nor-tell the whole story. He hns a Always-the Lowest Pricefleet of steamers, to Southern portsin the United States, '!south America Tenth. He has succeeded all alongand Europe. He is III the railroad field, in being able to' furnish a car at .awith the I!>etroit, Tol('(lo and Ironton lower price than any competitor.system.
Eleventh. Since nothing succeedsHe hns acquired his own forests and like success, Ford gradUlllly becameis operating his own lumber plants, as able to acquire properties furnishing'well as the largest wood distillation raw materials and finished products.plnnt in the world.
Twelfth. Huge production-and prof-'He has purchased large iron ore Its-made it possible for him to buildproperties, and .ls conducting colossal assembling plants at desirable pointsfurnaces and rolltng mills. all over the world.He has become a ccal-mlna owner, Thirteenth. His car became the mostand is supplying both coal and coke. widely advertised motor :vehicle in theto his manufacturing plants as well as world, at little .or -no cost to hIm .

carrying on a big business in a multi- 'Fourteenth. His democratic ways-tude of by-products. in the earlier stages of his career, atHe has til ken over several Impor- least-won him almost -untversal poputant glass factories, and is now turn- larlty among ordinary folks thruouting out enormous qunntities of plate the United States and elsewhere.glnss.
Fifteenth. The phenomenal demandHe has entered the lists of large- for this lowest priced of all cars madescnle cement manufacturers. dealers' franohises so valuable, evenBe has turned manufacturer of In small communities, that Ford long,auto-lamps, wheels, gears and radta- has been in a ,position to control dietors on a dazzling scale. tributors and dictate to them to a de-He has rnpidJy dotted this country, gree not possible for other -manurac-: •from the Atlantic to the Pnclfic and turers.

��ii��ii�ii�ii��
from Oanadn to the Mexican border, ,Sixteenth. 10nly on one occasion inwith great assembling plants. many .years hns Ford been hamperedHe is establishing huge export ware- by financial stringency such as hashouses on the Atlantic senboard. confronted most automobile companies.He has become a publisher, altho Seventeenth. His ownership of abere his achievements have failed to strategic railroad has strengthenedmntch his ambitions. his ability to deal with other ,rallr.oads
A "F t H .

al?" and to effect quick deliveries to dealers.ac ory O�Plt Eighteenth. His new policy of own-He has become owner of a large Ing and rnnning ·hls own ,steamshiphospital and, over the protest of the lines is counted on to entr.en.ch hismedical profession, has set out to run position in foreign m&rkets..it on what doctors describe as "fac- Nineteenth. His plan for enabling'tory lines." persons of modest means to acquire aIt is not bis fault that he did not car by the deposit of $5 a week in asome time ago stal't operations to de- local bank has tapped 'a new stratumvelop a mammoth electric power works of buyers.
M I Sh Twentieth. Both Ford and his son

at usc e oals, and to become the'
give close attention to business, and ,

world's largest producer .of nitratefertilizer. have always had an open ear and anWhispers are constantly going the open mind for new suggestions androunds that he is actively planning to ideas.
dot the sky with all-metal, low-pricedairplanes, just as he has dotted the
country with his low-priced automo-biles. A house-to-house survey Is being con-

;
He acted the role of banker when ducted in 16 cities by the UnitedDetroit had to find a market for mil- States Department of Agricultur,e tolions of bonds. . ----- study meat buying habits of the more

or less appreciated city folks. The
interviewers have encountered many

•

strange habits in nient eatinl:. A negrominister in Louisiana,. for example,declared that his family of two men
and two women eats 50 pounds of
meat a week at a cost of $21.70."We have meat every day at everymeal," he said. "Sometimes we have
two different kinds of meat at'a meal.
For breakfast we use salt meat, friedbrains, liver or 'ham. We have a roast
four times a week which weighs about4 pounds. Roasts usually last" two
meals except on Sunday, when we
usually have 'company, and ,then con
sume the whole roast at one meal. We
have porterhouse steaks weighing 2'
pounds every dlfY, either 'for dinner or
supper. We' have a 10 to 12 po.undthe first to shoulder of salt 'meat every week."possibilitie'.! Another questionnaire elicited the
reply that "we eat lots of fish becauseit brings good ·luck."

leDln. how to' prevent cllseues common
- to livestock and poultry and describing

In detail the we of

�&J!flhl"

(STANDARDIZED)"'
P,rasiticide and Disinfectant

No. 151. Farm Sanitation.
No. ISO. HOll DIIeueJ.--
,�: �=: �::.t.fJJ�koll WalloW.
- 51'..... DID 1110. I In 0".... 1 p.ck"-

..Id n .11 dru. ator•••
Corn in Kansas is attacked by 800 ANIMAL'I.DUllltY DEPAnM£NT Ofspecies of insects" according to Prof.

Park., Davl. a companYJ. w. McColloC'h �f the deportment' of \entomology of the Kansas State Agrl- , MTlIOIt.,iMlCH.�ultnral College. - w

U ---.....:

Steaks Taste· Good?

How high his poUtical ambitions
soar he has not yet clenrly revealed."hat we do know is that he was a
candidate for eleetlon to the United
States Senate, and that there was at
one time a very demonstrative "Ford
For President" organizn tion.
Neither our own John D. Rockefellerin his most active days nor the post

war German colossus, Hugo Stinnes,
ever aspi,t'ed to cover so much ground.

20 Reasons Why
Twenty reasons are given by B. O.

Forbes in Forbes Magazine for the
phenomenal success of Henry Ford.
They are:
First. He was born with mechanical

genius.
Second. He wns ODe of

believe in the commercial
of a horseless vehicle.

What We May Expect!
The next day after the flour mill

burned at Mnrysville, a farmer's wife
was asked if she had-(seen the fire
during the night. "Yes, we were all
up 'at 3 o'clock watching the fire, andof course Jim hnd to try the radio. Idon't know what he expected to get- ,Honolulu maybe, or news about thefire."

Has a Hard Lif.e
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WATCH your horse!

carefully these days,'Guard·them against .trained
•••do••••til' jOiDtl, troublesom,.,",,,,th.. Tbe ialt.at aa .xterior.u..... appeaR. treat itwitb GOIII'
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Can't Teach �Pigs Manners
Chieks Like to Stand in Drinking Water But It

May Cause SOBle Trouble
my �IIILlP ACKERMAN

How are the little pigs at this you? We are. Sometimes we get long
time, boy!!? WhY"lIot make_them letters In whieh members tell about
a

.

little trough al\d put It where -SOIDC device that helps them to keep
Ihe sow can't upset It? Pigs will grow ,their pens clean, other letters tell us
illlo, real hogs if they are trained to' about plans they ure muklng to make
dl'inlc' mBk and shorts slop. 'I'hey it possible to get all members to nt-,
:<hoilid be eating well before they are tend the meetings, and still others tell
11'('11 ned. Let the pigs 'leaTn to -ea t al- us ubout horseback Irides, fishing trips,

I
r;di'a. You will 'enjoy .watchlng them 1)lcnlcs, and good tlmes, All these let-
1";1 I'll to chew. First, the most cUI,loU8 tel'S are welcomed. 'They help us to
Iii Ilc pig will gra'b a mouthful of the make it possible for other boys and
):1'(,,'11 hay. He will shake it vlgarously girls to enjoy nll these wortl}whlleuut il thete will be no leaves ou It. He things. Some of these letters are pub
III:IY like the taste of his firsf bite, but Hshed In the club storles, and we shall
if he doesn't he will keep -ta-stIng until continue to publish those that are best.
hI' finds a bite that suits him. ..A:ll There are 25 mothers enrolled in
(Iii,,; time the 'other pigs will be watch- -the Oapper Poultry Club, and. you
ill� this 'greedy one, and they' soon w1ll know that means something doingI,,; imitating him. They may tear the at .club meetlngs. These are mem
ha.l' this way and that, more. to play bers in Ne�ahu, Linn, Dickinson,
with It thun eat It, but the good taste - Smith, Norton, Pawnee, Jefferson
Ihp,l' get will call for -mone. Just throw SerlgwJck, Washington, MarsQaJl, Co
n handful ot good aUalfa hay hito the manehe, Morris, ShawQee, Linn-An-
1'0n to see what wlll

' happen. 'But do derson, Franklin, Clay, Reno,. Stnf
nor try toteach your plgs table man- ford and Bourbon counties. If you
uers. Pigs and table manners don't will write to me I will gin you their
g(l together at all. I.iet your pig act names and addresses.
the part of a pig und .be will grow.' There 'may be something that is puz-

zllng you about the rules of the
Keep Water'Supply Clean mothers' contest. Perhaps what wlll

confuse you most is the egg-layingGirls, do your Htble chicks make.a feature, and the records on the [untormuddy mess around th�!r troughs an<l...member's hens after they are removedtrade this mud right into the pan or' fl'Otn .the pen. After June 30, in thetrough from which' they must 'drlnll:? small. pen _department, each memberJ[ they do r am not surprised. I have who also -ls enrolled in the mothers'seen chtcks .do that ·befote. ;Once,I had 'contest "may count in the mothers'n chick, that was ply. pet, and it could c9ntest�.the eggs laid by. her hens todrink best when it stood in the center gether with those her mother's hensof the ,troUgh,. {lj)irty .water: is '"harm-' lay, Eggs are not counted In the smallful to c�icks, so I am going to" tell pen department after June 30, unlessyou how you can keep the .trough and the member .also is 'a member of thewater clean. Punch a hole in a quart motbers' contest. However, the henscan near "the top, rim. Ftll the can, are not given to the mother. They reWIth clean.'Watet�·.and place .a saucer- main the. property of the .daughter,ullsl(le down on the top of the can. 'and .when th!)y· are sO'ld the daughterWith a quit!k -m'otion . tnen the can is entitled to the' receipts. '

01'1'1', and you have an ideal drhiklt1g' .
, _fountain. N,ow place a.llle,pan on the

ground where you' wt'l!h to set '.he' Feed, for Little Pigsfountain, and ,cov.er "
.. this pan with _._

screen wire. Now you are ready to P,ig!! which are about to be deprtvedIllnr-e the fountain on 'this -screen, but of the maternal' lunch ·counte ... should Such rooms are disappearing. To-it will be necessary to make 'a firm learn to eat before the divorce takes
reHt for ,the �ountain', by pla:clng a ·place.. cMostdca,reful farmers prov-ide It day women everywhere want cheerhlock In the pan under the screen. creepso the young pigs can s11p into a fui surroundings-c-bright happyChicks will sp1ll some water-they small pen and eat by themselves. Thus .

can't help it andwould not try ifAhey they will have become acquainted with homes, attractive rooms to live in
COUld. The water' they spill wlll run and accustomed to their feed by the and work in-like the one in thettn-n the screen into the pan and wlll time they are weaned.

lower picture.not make the ground muddy around A. M. Patterson, U�est0('k specialistthe trough. 'They iwill walk on ,the. for the Kansas City Stock. Yards Com- Many farm women have found itSCl'een and cannot' get their feet iIi -the ,pany,
_ sUl,l'gests that the cree? be

water. You will find this dew ice a .steeked With corn to Induce the pigs to easy to make ·this change in theirgreat help to you., use it. _After they have been taught to homes. I They stored the worst-eat <the� may have, In addition to corn, .
.More Leaders Appointed a slop wade of milk, bran, .oilmeal or looking and most useless furniture

.

'

. tankage, 'and knickknacks in the attic andPig club })pyS write telllag <about They _ should tha.ve »access to good . .their new litters, Those rePorted .so . pasture. Another ration .Is 9 parts thus gave the remaining fine old� f�l' have been large,
.

and these eR'llly corn, 3' parts shorts and 1 .part, tank- furniture space to display its beautylitters may weigh a ton when -the/con- age.. 'A�thlrd is 3 parts COI.ID, 3 parts,
•

test closes. :iBnt:Jthe1 boy who has .only ground oats, 3 parts shorts and 1 part They made other changes.two or three contest pigs also is in tankage. If barley is ava llable it mll'y 'B h·' hithe race, and certainly has a' fair be used either in the pig or sow ration . nt t e most Important t 109.cll�nce to win a ·prize._ Speciltl. care <of as a substitute in ,part at -least for they did was to paint walls and ceil-thiS Small litter, wlll -brJqg results, corn.cbut.Jt .should IIbe ground. ;.
1 d i

.

h I' ht Evory boy should .:do 'hls ·,uest· r.ega'td:'-
.

If the pigs ..
are 'given IIbe 1'1.111 'of a.l- lOgS simp y an. m tmts t at Ig. t-Ics� of the size of his litter. falfa, -Sweet .clov{'r, bluegrass, Brome ened and brightened the entireCounty leaders . already' are !ltltorting grass or other pasture they will get room And in thiswork thesewomenthe race. I 'hilve' several letterS'''now plenty.of exercise a'nd wi'll be assured'

• .
III Which leaders tell me abou� their clean surroundIngs. The green fedd were helped by a remarkable IOtenorll!ans for the flrst:meeting to be held. also'wiU insul'e"rapld' growhh. As the flat paint. They used it with un-
� hPl'e ,are new appointments-< to make pigs develop the <tor.1I' mny be ·increased. .at this time, and if you 'sa'vEld' the list and 'it pasture is good a reduction

.. IDa'y usually beautiful results.of: county leaders published some time I'be made in ,the tankage a'nd shorts. If
Th' ..

d f h'a,gO you may add the ' t the they' are to be grown out for fall feed- IS new pamt IS rna eo w Ite-Il.�l; , se, names 0
ing on new corn- a limited amount of lead-itself very old-mixed with aCr:ounty ·.Plg Club corn or barley and a slllall allowance'

fl' d' D n-OW) Poultry Club_ of tankage on .nnsture w-I'll be 'stlffl- new attmg me lUm- utch .DOyJ;'·tlnr.�) Otho.Detwiler....
-1.,Inn Nn lElmer Hodges clent. If they are to 'be fattened before Ratting oil. Dutch Boy white-lead,mil, 0,

K Plern Hewitt· the fall rush, it will be 'desiraule to d' d f h at
li'i((11Cy F�!�'k ����e. keep them eathig all the corn.and tank- a pure pro uct rna e rom t e,met

hO�llt�am has' been organized on the age they will take. .

lead, makes with the Ratting oil a
tieR

(JIS of Linn 'and And-erson ('oun- A',nd 'Now ,Comes T.(·ano"a Rat paint that gives new beauty toAI; i This team' is named the 1:.inn- I' J.
new walls and greater charm to oldfCY' (llrSiOll team, and Rubie. Mae Guf- --s ts leader. Kanora, a new wUt-reslstant variety walls and ceilings.Lett AI

. ,of tomato, has ·been developed at the.

er&,. .'Ways Welcome ,Kansas ,State Agricultural 'College uy Dutch Boy white-lead and DutchLetters " • Prof. R. P. White. Pro[lal>ly it will be B fl tt' 0'1 i es full prote t'Innnagers a: appreclaterl by the club grown generally In Kansas in a few oy a 109 1 g v cion

telling
.

� .are asking, you' to ,write years. ,More than 800 requests have to the covered surface, whether it belIhOlit a�FJ a out your· club work or been received from Kansas growers plaster or wood. It makes interior'You kno�t��g tha,t iri:terests you. DI9 for seed, and it also has been sent totcrCijted, in' "he �Iub managers are in· 22, other states, and to .one foreign finishes of rare beauty-finishes likev OBe thin,s that intellellt country for trials. .

those found In the finest homes in� .

'Chase' .gloom from .every
.room-w.ith lead paint

"<,,"OU may remember how cheer
sI ,less and unattractive the in
teriors of so many farm houses were
a generation ago. Rooms looked like
the one in the top picture - dark,
'gloomy, depressing. Many pieces of
furniture, some of them of poor
'design, uncomfortable-looking and
forbidding, stood about. Ornate
wall decorations added to the con

fusion.

America. Take this paint, add the
proper coloring matter to it, and
you can get any tint or shade you
desire. Either plain walls or two
tone mottled effects may be had.

Besides the beautiful finishes and
the protection it gives, this flat
paint has other great advantages.
It is an economical paint because it
has unusual spreading power and
saves the surface for a long, long
time. It can be easily c1eaned with
soap and water without harming its
original beauty. It is easy to apply.
It can be quickly put on in a-smooth,
even film that is free from brush
marks and laps.
We will be pleased to send you a

free booklet, "Painting-Protective
and Decorative." This booklet tells
what paintjs, what paint does, and
why paint protects the surface. It
contains color plates of house exter
iors and interiors and also of beau
tiful and unusual finishes obtainable
with paint. The booklet sent free
on request.

The picture of the Dutch Bov
trademark on every package �f
Dutch Boy white-lead and Dutch
Boy flatting oil is your guarantee of
excellence.

. National Lead Company also
makes lead for practically every
purpose to which lead can be
put in art, industry and daily life.
If you want specific
information about
any use of lead or

of lead paint, write to

the nearest National
Lead Company branch.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
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MARCHING SANDS
By Harold Lamb

Gnl;�ETlNGS. Bnssa lor Danek, Gm-
1\:II:1n of the Wusun," he 8111d
g'r:nl'1y. "H was 1I0t lilY wish to

dlsrurb the IIsselllhl�' of the 'VIlSIlII
during t h.� hour of the sunset prll�'er,
ill the fp�t ivn l of the now moon. I clime
in pursutt of :111 cnl'llly,-of nne who
has slutu wit hiu tlu- wn lls of Suugnn,
y,lu know, 0 G\1r-1\:h:1\1, thnt it is for
hidden to sl:lY here, Whell I 11I1\'e
tnken this IIIl1n, I will leave ill pence."
Bnssn lor Dn nok stroked the II rms of

the chn ir gently lind cousidcred the
mnudn rtu.
"Wit hln the space of twelve 1l1001lS,

o Wu �':lng Chien, the foot of II Bud
dhist priest hils not been set within
the houudn ry of my people. Here, I
am master, not you. Thllt WIIS ngreerl
ill the covennnt of my fnthers and
thct r fa ther s before them. )lou hn ve
not forgotten the covcnnnt?"
"I hn ve not ftlrgnttcn," returnee} the

muudnr!n enlmly. "It is to ask for the
person of this murderer that I come
now. When I have him. I will go."
"Whom has he sln ill ?"
"Two of my men who watched at

one of the passages."
"Have the Wusun asked that guards

be plnccd in the pnssages?"
Wu Fang Ohien scowled, then smiled

blandly.
"We were wniting to seize this mn n

-:1 foreign devil. An enemy of your
people as well ns mine."
Gray watched the two keenly. He

had observed that ninny of the Wusun
near Bassn lor Danek were armed,
after a fnshion. They carried bows,
and others had swords nt their hips.
The followers of Wu Fn ng Chien
seemed ill at ease. Moreover, their
presence in the hall appeared to anger
the "'usun.
Thrust suddenly into a totally strange

enrtroument, Grny had only his wits
to rely upon. He was unaware of the
true situn tton of t.he 'Yllsun, as of
their character. But certain things
were clear.

But Gray's Plea Won
They were not overfond of Wu Fang

Chien. And they were bolder in bear
ing than the Chi,pese. Bassalor Danek,
who had the title of Gur-Khan, had
spoken of 8 covenant which seemed
to be more of a trea ty between enemies
than an agreement among friends.
On the other hand, Wu Fang Chien

spoke with 8n assurance which sug
t;ested a knowledge of his own power,
and a certainty that he held the upper
hand..
The Wusun had risen to their feet

and were pressing closer. They waited
for their leader to speak. The Gur
Khan hesitated as if weighing the
situation.
"This man," Wil Fang Chien pointed

to Gray, "has come to Sungan with
lies in his mouth. He has pulled a
veil onr his true purpose. And he is
an enemy of Mongolia. You will do
well to give him up."
"You have heard what Wo Fang
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Chien has snld," he observed. "You
8PCU I, his tong Ill'. Tell me why you
huve come thru the wn lls of Suugn n.
In the lifetime of ten men 110 strnnger
hn s come to Suuguu before this."
Grny's ho.ul Ilf'torl dcclstvclv.
"\VIl Fn ng Chien," he responded

slowly, "hilS sald thut t killed his men,
Is tbis a ..rime in one mn n, when It is
not such in another? Just a little
while ngo the soldiers of the Chinese
surprlsed aud destroyed a carnvnu of
my' people without warnlng nnd with
out cause."
"They hnd no right to come where

they did," usserted the lllll IHllI rill
hluudly,
"They were coming to Sungan."
Wu Fang Chien smiled 1I1HI wnved

his brown hnnd, as if brushing aslde
the protest of a child.
"Foreign devils without n god. You

were warned to keep away,"
The white mnu's eyes narrowed dan

gerouslr,
"I came to find n woman of my

people that you seized. She Is here in
Suugnn."
Bassalor Dane� looked up quickly.

"When did she come to Suugnn?"
;'SI'YE'ral days ago. And Wu Fang

Chien kept her. He planned to bring
me here, in order to kill me." Grny
met the gnze of t.he old mnn squarely.
"This woman and I, Bassator- Khan,
n re descended frolll the sawe fa thers
as your race, "'e were cowing to
Sungan to seek you. And this man has
tried to prevent that. A score of,men
have lost their lives because of' it."
The mnndarin would have spoken,

but the Our-Khan raised his hand.
"This is a matter, Wu Fang Chien,"

he said with dignltv, "thnt cannot be
decided In a wind's breath. I will keep
this stranger. I will hear his story.
At this time tomorrow, after sunset,
come alone to the hall nnd I will an
nounce my decision. Until then I will
think."
Wu Fang Chien frowned, but ac

cepted the 'ferdiet with the calmness
tbat was the mark of his character.
"Remember, Bassnlor Danek," he

wnrned, "that these people nre devils
from the outer world. And remember
the covenan.t which spares your peo
ple their lives. Sllngan is in the hol
low of the band of Buddha. And Bud
dha is lord of Mongolia,"
The, Gur-Khan seemed not to hear

him.
"Truly it is strange," he mused.

"Twice in one moon strangers have
come before me, with the same tale
on their lips. This man, and the
woman that my young men took from
your priests because she had the face
and form of one of our race. She, also,
is in my dwelling."
He Got Food, Anyway
Contrary to general belief, Il man

does not sleep heavily after two days
and nights of wakefuln.,.s. Gray had
been without sleep for that time, bnt
he was alert, altho very tired. Oon-

"How do you like that paint
job?"
That's what you'll say
with pride-after you've re
finished yourmotor Cal'with
Cook's Armorcote Auto
Enamel. And you don't
have to he an expert to ap
ply itl Again, one coat will
do acreditable,"to-he-proud
of" job. Dries overnight,
ArmorcoteAutoEn�el
dries smoothly and does not
show brush marks. This
quality Enamel is so con ...

strncted that the amateur
paihter need haveno fear for
the final result of his work.
Go today to the nearest Co�
deaier and select one of the beau
<tiful colors ready for your car.
You'll1>e surprised how little tiine
and Enamel is needed to mak�
the "old lx>at" spic and span an4
"rarin" for a good streteh of�

-
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itnuous activity of the' nerroue system cnmels and .gav;el'lcs 'of the ,plain. Also,i, not stilled at once. __ the Buddhists mamsntued « severulAs soon as Wu Fang' Ohlen left the shepherd settlements near the ,River II1111 ll of the Wusun, the' Americlln had Tar,hn, a journey &f'three or four daysII,lwd to be permitted. to see 'Mary to the west.
" ,Ilastings.

.

_, Some citrons, melons and date trees 1lIis request was refused by IBassa- grew 'by the eanuls of ·Mungan. At1111' Danek. The woman, said the Our- ttmes .a caravan would come to SunKllnn, was under' his protection and gall from China brtngtng other food.(','llld not be seen until daylight. Oray 'I'hru his glasses G,ray mode out theIVilil forced to acquiesce In this. He' figures of lepers outslcle the wall. 001'- .

rl'lt Mary would be sofe In the hands luk explained that these were "the evilor I he elder, who seemed to enjoy com- , fate of the 'Wusun." They 'Were put"pll'te lIuthorlty. This belief'proved to there to keep the Wusun withIn theIlu correct,
, -wall, �'or centuries he and his people'l.'he knowledge that, the girl was hod been pent up. ,They were dim In-111':11' him and reasonably protected Ishlng In numbers, due to the captivity.i'r'iIIl harm 'brought a flood of !l'eHef, (i)ccasionllllly ,some adventurous I mon:11111 eased the tension w.hich had would escape thru the lepers and thegripped hlm for t.he last forty rbours. Chinese soldiers, and cross the desertlie was exhllarated by the good news. to Khot8!n ,01' Kashgar. Th'ese never .As a consequence, he now became .eetueaad, Dea-th was the penalty forH(,lItely hungrf. Bassulor Danek dl- trying to escape.rrctcd that he be taken from the haH Gray scanned the ruins 'thru 'lilts'HIl(I fed. Two of .the younger men wIth glasses. Women were cooking andinc uows conducted him thru 'a Dew washing near the canals. Men' apsorics of corridors, up several 'tligb:ts. pea red from the underground cham"I' winding steps and into a .small, bel'S and went patiently about the,,t"ne compartment which,. judging by business of the dny, They seemed an1.111' ,t;�esh .alr t-hat came thru ,the em- orderly throng, and Gray guesseditl'asllres, was above the level of 'the Bassalor Danek ruled his captive peo-�1I1Il1.

-

pie firmly. Which was well.I lore theY supplied him with goat's He noticed pigeons in the trees. It Imilk, It klnd of cheese-made from cur- was not an Ugly scene. 'But on everydll'li mnre's milk, and some dried meat side stretched the barren Gobi, enwhich was palatable. Oray fell asleep croachlng on and enveloping the strong- .'111icldy on a pile of camel skins, whilo hold of the Wusun, the "Tall Men."I lu: lllcn-Bussalor'Danek hud referred The same resignation and patience helu I.hem as tumaul-e-watched eurlously. had noted 'in the eyes. of BassalorI: ray awakened with the first light Danek were stamped in. the. faces of trhut came into the embrasures. He Oarluk anll his companions. They were,round he was' very stiff, and some- olive 'faces, stoiHl and expressionless ..whn t chilled. At 'his first movement 'Gray had seen the same traits in somethl' tumuni 'were up. One, a broad- 'Southern Siberian tribes, Isolated fromshllilidered .youth who .sadd his name their fellows, and in the Eskimos:WIIS Oar,lnk, spoke broken Chinese, ot Among the notes, he afterward jottedu dlalect almost unknown to Gray. down some references for Van Schalcl,He explained' they were In one of -on the chance that' he would be ablethe towers of the temple which pro- to get the datu Into the hands of hisjl'I'lecl well above the sand. Gpay, for employers: .

Gray had a rigid sensetho first time, had 'a fair view of Sun- 0t dutg. His observations were frag-gall from th� embrasures. mentarv, for he lacked the extended
-- knowledge of racial history and char-A Peculiar Ot, actertstlcs that Delabar , was to have

It was a clear day. The sky to the supplied.. ,

east was crimson over the brown plain Despite their confined life, the "Tall
uf the Gobi.· The sun shot level shafts Ones" wer.e above the stature of the
o( light against the ruins. .Gray saw average Mongol, Their foreheadfl did
III� 11'1111 of .the old city-tb.e abode of n'ot slope back from the eyes 80 much
the' Wustui. Later he wrote� notes: of as in the Tartar of the' steppe, and
What he observed, on the reverse side the eyes themselves were larger, especof the maps he carried. They were fally among the young women, who
roughly as, follows: were often attractive In face.
'I'he old �ity. hod been built In. an • Language: the Wusun had all the

onsis, apparently four or Illve centuries hard gutturals, and the forcible "t"
"':0. Willows, poptars and tnmurtsks and "k" of tlie Mongol tongue; butlill�d narrow canals' which had been their words were syllabic-even poeeOl1structed thru the ruins ,from the ticnlly expressive. ,Many myths ap\\'l'lIs, By walling .these canals 'with .,fearel! in their songs-;,references to
�lol1e, the Wusun had kept them' in•. Gengh,�s Khan, .as the Mighty Mal!-Iill·t from the eneroacbtng sand. There slayer and to Pres tel' John, 'by hts
W[lS even -grass near the canals, and . natlv�. name-Awang Khan

..
of the

KC\'el'ul flocks of sheep. The trees' at- Keralts,
.fnl'llrcl shade-altho the sun is' never Inte�ligence: on a par With that of

1il1l'Huurable In the Gobi, owing .to .. the the middle-class C.hlnese, supertor to
altilude that of the Klrghiz and Duugaus of
'Ule buildings .had been more' than the steppe. Their characteri�tics werehalf envelo,ped by the moving sand kindly �nd hospitable; their Ideas slmwhich was swept into the walled area pie, OWlllg to the na�row range ?f ob

-so Garl-uk' said-with each kara' jects within their Vision. Of history'hl1l'[l11 , Owing perbaps to the protec- and the progress of ·the world, theyIIOll of the wall;' the sand ridges :were totally 'ignorant, being ,kept soill'Olll1l1 the inner city were higher than III accordance, 'wIth the favorite practhe ground within. So it was difficult tice of the Buddhists.to obtain a good view"of the' city from
_till;

.• surro1.mding. country. Then Gray �aw Maey \Ul'uy. reflected that this must be
Al'ms, and implements: limited toWhy tlie Kirghlz had reported seeing thEi bow;�and the iron sword with tem(Jllly the 'Summits of some towers; pered

.

point. They had seep firearmsnlsn. why he ltimself bad taken the in the possession of the Chinese guards,fOliage that he made out thru his
but were not allowed to own them.gla8ses for bushes.

.

For cultivation, they dragged a rude,'l'lle. buildings of· Sungan were an-
wooden harrow' by hand, and used'a��:',IIII� Rnd fllshioned of solid sa�d- sharply pointed hoe of �ron. As to, so that altho pl!-rtially cove�ed cooking-this was done WIth rudlmen-Wllh sa-nd, their ,Interlors-nfter the
tary Chinese makeshift ovens In the�llIhrasllres had been sealed-were sand lind spits over lin open fireIleaso�1I1blY comforfable and warm' AS' to' religion Oray. was destined( II'('IIIII ....S Del b b d b e correct 'ill q\lot"" .

a ar
.

a en· to make a curious discovery, as sur-extl'"8h�ng the ,legenil that there wer� prlslng as It was unexpected, but one
I;nll. TI; vaults and cellars -in Sun_ which was beyond his limited know 1-
IlIlIniCl1t

e underground 'passages com
edge to explain.tc

cd frQm vault to vault-a sys- Such were the Wusun' as Gray saw1',
nl �hat was most useful 'In this theln

'

f..�gl()n . h .
•

')("'111' e��rere the block sand-storlI}s Garlllk broke in on his thoughtsSllIllll1(\r a
y day In the spring, early with a guttural exclamation.

"AIi
nil t�rllout the winter. "How can you see so far" he de-'f; I'ny, g!�&Vhgood dugouts, these," thought manded, "when we caililot se�?"tho e Wusun have certaluly dug " Gray smiled and was about to hand�v�::��:�v��inolllihel",ancestralbearth�; the Wusun his glasses when he checkedw they manage, for food?, himself. The binoculars might prove

H V S
.

d The kLellers W I;;--r, useful later, he thought. As it hall- ave IOU top'.pe to In'\ Ii' ere D_,,' ew , pened, they_did. .

,

Wu
e asked Garl,uk this question. The Meanwhile, Gray's mind had re- that Kansas Farmer has gotten ootirely away from the �ld style farmor ��In responded th,1' he aDd certalq. ve�ted -to ,the tbought tlaat was laat paper wblch contained Uttle except theory? Maybe your neighbor doesn'tIlllo
S companion'-fhe tumani-were with him when be ba!! gone to sleep know .tbis. Show,him a big interesting cop,. full of stories written b,.the �Ied ,to go out on the l)laln ,thru the night before and was first to come experienced farmers and ask him to subscribe.
nell'of lepers _nil �hUDt the wild to,hl� with awakening. He hll(1 neither 1"-

"

'\ '

J(ansas Fartn'l" JO" M.pril ,25,1925
..

'bib"
•dyou ever n

" reak ahatne!
Undoubtedly you have suffered the
annoyance of a break in some part ofthe harness - but have you ever
broken a hame? If SO, you know
what real trouble is; for a hame, unlike
otber parts of the harness, is not easy
to mend. That is why it should be
over-strong.
Our hames, which are of the best
material and workmanship, are scien
tifi:cally constructed to pull manyhundred pounds of over 'load. That
is why we truthfully say that &.ISHea
hnmes are over-strong, Be sure your
new harness is equipped with them.
Our guarantee is back of every pair.

U. S.-'HAME ICOMPANY
Buffalo, N. Y.

U'se,d Machinery
Can be sold or traded by using classified advertising in K.A1�SASFARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE which is read in over 60roof the farm homes of Kansas.
What you don't nefd some other farmer does, and you may have
just what the other fellow w:ants if he ,only knew where to get it.The co§t is small and results big.
Use the order bla�k in this issue and seud in your copy.
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F?,R full profits you need all
the butter fat, and you get itwith a Renfrew Cream Separator.When your herd increases you

can have the increased capacity without buying a new sep
arator because of the Renfrew

"Interthange�m� able capacity."
- caEAM
.-=-PARATOR. .

Moving parts are in
dust-proof, oil-proof,
leak-proofhousing.
No exposed gears
to catch clothing. Highcrank and low supplytank. So simple and easy
to run that a child can
operate it.

WriJ./.. I_mio, IoU<.
_OfDoir7i., /., P,.�.1t

Fairbank.-Morae II Co.
DI.trlbutor.

Kan... City, Mo.
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washed nor eaten, but he would' not Gray was glad Mary was prepared,delay, In a measure, for the death of her"Take me to the white woman," he uncle, He had found' the sight of .herordered. distress hard to bear. He turned away.Still staring at him in bewilderment, "Yes. Sir Lionel died-bravely."the two hunters led him down the She released his hands, and fumbledstnlrs, thru a postern door,' and out with a torn, little square of linen thaton the sand. After a brief word with had once been a handkerchief.some older Wusun who were squatted "Oh !"
by the tower, Garluk struck off thru Fearing she would break down andthe ruins, waving back the throngs weep, Gray would have left the room,thnt came to gaze at Gray. but she checked him with a gesture.The American noticed there were She looked up quietly, altho the tearsfew children, Some of the women car- were still glistening on her eyelids.ried water jars. They were not veiled. "Please, Captain Gray I I've been soThey wore a loose robe of clean cotton lonely. 'Yo'u won't go away, just for-he learned they worked their own a while?" .

looms, of ancient pattern-bound by For a while? Be would have reoa silk girdle, and covered by a flow- mained at her side untll draggeding khalat. All were barefoot., away, if she wished it so. Be sawGray was conducted to a doorway that she, had changed. Some of theoutside which a tumanl stood, sword life and vivacity had been driven fromIn hand. After a brief conference with her delicate face, leaTing a wistfulhis guides, the guard permitted them tenderness.
to enter. Thruout his stay in Sungan, He himself showed Uttle sign of theGray was :watched, quietly, but €ffe� hardships of the last two days, excepttively. '

a firmer set to the wide mouth, andBis heart was beating fiercely by deeper lines about the eyes. Be wasnow, ami he wanted to cry out the unshaven, as he had been for somename of the girl. Be walked down time, and the clothing on his, ruggedinto semi-darkness. A smell of musk figure was rather more than usuallyand dried rose leaves pervaded the the worse for wear.place. A woman rose from the flo,or The girl noticed a new light in hisand disappeared into the shadows. eyes-somber, even dogged. There wasPresently Garluk drew aside II. cur- something savage in thl!" determlnattontnln, Gray entered what seemed to be of the hard face, born-altho she dida sleeping chamber, and found ,Mary not know it-of his knowledge thatHastings standing before him. the Ufe and safety of Mary Hastings"Captain Gray!" she cried softly, ,,:as now hl� undivided responsibility.reaching out both hands. "Last night .. ,
."they told me you were here. Oh, rill I m Going to QuestIon You

so glad tt'
) "Poor Uncle Lionel," she said sadly,He gripped the slim hands tightly,' "he never knew that-the Wusun wereafraid to say what came Into his mind here, as he had thought they would be.at sight of the girl. She was thinner "�e will have full credit for hisand there were circles under the !fne achievement when you and I get backeyes that fastened on him eagerly. home, out of Bungan, Miss Hastings.",

'She looked at him, dumbly grateful."Tben Be is Dead" Gone was all the petulance, the spirit, Be could see her clearly by the glow of mockery now. But her native herl·from a crimson lamp that hung over- tage of resolution had not forsakenhead. The room was comfortably her.
fitted with rugs and cushlons. A jar "Thank you for that, Captain 'Gray.of water and some dates stood near I-I was foqllsh in disregarding yourthem. warning. I was unjust - because I"How did, you get here?" she echoed. wanted Uncle Singh to be first In Sun·"Where Is Sir Lionel?" A' shadow gan." She sighed, then tried to smile.passed over her expressive face. "I "Will you sit down? On a cushion.SIlW the attack on the caravan. Dill Perhaps you haven't breakfasted yet.he--" .

I have r only light refreshments to or-"Sir Lionel made' his way back to fer--"
me," said Gray, his voice gruff and A fresh miracle was taking place betense. "He was the only survivor 6)f fore Gray's eyes. He did not know thethe caravan." courage' of the English, girls who�e"T'hen he is dead," she responded men protectors live always ,in the unslowly. "Or he would have' come with settled places that are the outskirts. ofyou." She bit her lip, bending her civilization.
head, so Gray should not see the tears His nearness to the girl stirred him.in her eyes. "Oh, I have feared it. Her pluck acted as a spur to his ownThe Buddhist priests said their guards spirits. Despite. himself, his gaze wanwould find and kill him. An old man dered hungrily to the straying, bronzeof the Wusun who speaks Turki re- hair, and the fresh, troubled face.pea ted it to 'me." Uneensclously, she reached up and

Marion Dorset and Your Bacon
BY F. D. FARRELL

EVERYBODY who likes breakfast bacon and baked ham (and whodoes not?) is Interested In hog cholera, whether he knows it or not .
I He is Interested because this devastating disease of tibe pig is anImportant factor In determintng the price of pork. For many years thedisease was a terror to the swine grower, its ravages -amountmg to manymillions of dollars annually, Its cause a mystery,' and Its control impossible.

, About 30 years ago the United States Department of Agrlcdfture'published a bulletin In ,which It was stated that the department had given athoro trial to ev€ry alleged preventive and cure for hog cholera known,and that everyone had fail€d to prevent or to' cure the disease. At thattime the destruction caused by the disease mounted higher year by year.Farmers were helpless to cope with It. Many swine growers werezaadethe victims of fake medicine vendors. Cholera killed hogs by hundredsof thousands while farmers, veterinarians and meat packers threw uptheir hands tn despair over the situation.
In 1893, a young man named Marion Dorset was graduated from theUniversity of Tennessee. Soon afterward, he entered the service of theUnited StateS Department of Agriculture as a biological chemist, and

was put to work on the cholera problem; Bls salary probably was lessthan $2,000 a year. In a few years, he and his associates had worked outa method of preventing the disease, by the use of serum and virus. Thismethod now 1s almost universally used in the United States. It is highlyeffective, as thousands of successful swine growers know. It saves thefarmers and the general public millions of dollars every year. It probably saves more every season than the entire cost of maintaining theUniversity of Tennessee from the time of its founding to' the present.'Because of the work of Dorset and his associates, farmers no longerneed to tear the disease.
Every time a farmer vaccinates his pigs, against cholera, he pays unconscious tribute to Marion, Dorset and to Tennessee, which, by supporting its university, provided an opportunity for Dorset to get a collegeeducation. Dorset sttll works for the United States Department of Agriculture at a modest salary. His work has not enriched him financiaily;but It has Immeasurably benefited the public. In this instance, as in the

one ment.loned In a previous article, it is clear that the public has,profited much more than the individual college student has.
,

.
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The Four
ThreshermenJ

They
.._

SaveAll the Grain
The minute the h_ .. • hUDdle cerneshom the ""er, the 8nt thnebenun, theBig C)/lnJ.r. tean Into It. The"" _th 01the cyUnder and ClDDCaV. art! Nt�y hand,dOle euouah to tm.h every kftMI out 01
the head. but not 10u..u tocradt the Ilain. '

At the tpeecI 01 e' mila e lDlnute, the II,Cylinder throwe the Ilylq maw U!.d Jraln IIthe_d threeherman: theM.n�Ind ,h.
Gun. The palo .. thNUlh lUi Ilat., IeMOppacl by the c:bec:k ,plate and _t liirec:l
10 the Fain pan.

,

MOre than 90 per cent 01 thell'8ln Ie aeparat·eel ri&ht there, and lepUatecl t.rever, ia •"Jicho" til Shepard threIber.
The third tbr..herman. the Steel 'Wln,eJ&Oter, then tabe e whack at the .traw,hatting It down to the Jut threeh-.u, the
&oUnt( ShaJcua th. beat, beat, INa! the
maw, till the Iaet kernel 01 Fain Is beaten
out and aaved.

, Send 101' the hook. "How e Ceod Tlueeher
Ie Built," that tella how the 'Four Th...mer·
men will work lor ·any llI'IDer at a fe_
able price. A poet cud will�, it bee.

�J9I!q\S!.'�J\E!¥.I} cqq��
T"rnkn.

284 Manball Ser••
BATTLE CRDK MICHIGAN

Send lor
:yOur copy
The book. "Ho'lll
• Good Th.-.ber
Is Built" Ie free to
fumen. ContalDa.
�f 'I'
Ihe NICh�1I
8bepudTh.......

- I I ., \ \ I'll I' H. '1. 1\ � L

ANN ARBOR HAY BALERS
Slmple-Servlce.ble:"Prefitaltle

., 81&ell and Slyl..

ForGuED'l:orTrac
I

If your dealer d"". not handle the Ana
Arbor write for prle... terma to

Birdsell Mfg. Co.,' Kansas City, �
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• crtlv adjusted a vagrant bit of hair.
e Ivanted to 'pat her on the back and
1l her she was splendid. But he
ared his own awkwardness. Mary
fi,tings seemed to him' to be a fragile,
j'(.cious charge that had come into
is life..
ill' drew a quick breath. "I am hun-

1'1'." he lied.
�lie busied herself at once, setting

111 d:ltes and some cakes. While he
teo she barely 'n lbbled at the food.
'·\(lW,"· he began cheerfully, having
Itllllll'd what he was to say, "I'm in
chtl'd to you for breakfast. And I'm
oing to question you."
He realized he must take her mind

rom the death of her uncle. .

"J low ha ve our new a Illes, the Wus
n, t.een treating you, Miss Hastings?"
"\"l'ry ,nicely, really.. But not the
rip.,ts. They took all my ·belongings
xcept a little' gold cross under my
eket. You see, the priests came with
c-the lepers who attacked us."
GrH�' nodded.
"And the Buddhists seized me, not
e poor, sick men. They carried me
ff lifter gagging me so I COUldn't call
ut."

1

ry Liked Timor
"\\"u Fang's orders,"
"They took me down into some kind
f a tunnel and kept me there until
be shooting �ad ceased, They werp.
scortlng me along the passages whell
e met a party of Wusl1n; armed with
ws, They talked to the priests, then

hev seemed to become angry, and theudlihists gave me up. I don't know
hy the WUSUJ;l wanted me."
Glancing at the beautiful girl, Gray
bought the reason was not hard .to
uess, He did not then understand,
owever, the full significance that the
oman held' for the Wusun.
"Perhaps they recognized you as u
hlte woman-one of' their own kind,"
e hazarded.
She shook her head dubiously."I thought the Wusun did not know
nr other white people existed, Capaln Gray. One of them-I heard them
all him Gela, tbe Kha K;han-was a
onng man, as big as you, and not bad
ooklng. He was angriest 'of all-with
he priests, not with me."
Gru�· frowned.
"Oelu led me to the council hall of

he 'Tall Ones: .. she continued, look
ng at him in some surprise, for the
1'011'11 hnrl not escaped her. "There I
ound old Bassalor Danek. I could notpeak their language, but Uncle Singhaught me quite a bit of the northernurki. Bassalor Danek was really aIne old chap, but I like Timur-better.","Timur?" he asked. "One of the
Umani?" _

,"I don't see why you don't Ukehem. 'fhey helped me. No, Timureems to be a kind of councilor. He'shite haired, and limps.' But he speaksroken Turki, which I understand. SoI haTe been well treated, t!xcept thathey will not let me out -of this buildng, which belongs to Bassalor Danek.""What did the Turki-speaking fel
o� have to say for himself?"He asked my name. Of course heould not pronounce it, so he. chrisen�t! me something that sounds llkehn Rakcha. I think Kha-lt's a Klrhlz Word, too-means 'white' in 'theirongue." .

i"Rakcha is western Chinese for some

8�dd of spirit," assented Gray, intere.. "So they've named you the
b hlt,e Spirit-or, in another sense,e �'hite Woman-Queen. Your com
bg seems to have been an event In;. ,affairs of the Wusun--"
Ii
That is what Tiniur said." SheIdd<led brightly. �'He is one of tbe

�l'Sl of the. kurultat=-councll. I hopeeenae e a good impression on him. Heled to be friendly .",
o· Argue for Immuoltv"I "

'that think," pondered Gray serIously,
lou lOU have made ll. better 'Impres
eCUll

Ian "yOU think. That helps a .lot,
is 0,8e- he was about to say that
one I'� standing with the Wusun was

hiI'll' .00 good, thanks to Wu Fang
ot IV

s emnity, hut broke Off. He did
et

allt to alarm her' "Because they've\VkllJe COllle to see you" he amended
'1 wardlv

'

'h .,

I
e gir�'s vigilant wits were not to .100dWlllked"That" .

Ptai
s not what you meant to say,!'It'sn tGray," she reproached him,

I tl;ls :te-" he was more success
Iy e�r mde-"that your coming prob-
"A ne me a respite."respite?" .

THRESHERS-Bundle Oroln lIondled as.'" ell It. Headed with the

HUMANE EXTENSION FEEDER
Saves'More Tlme.:Labor and Ora ln. Pays [orItself and a Profit, Too. Easy pitching. Outot the dust. Light to handle, Ou..mnt....d toPlease.Wrlte for folder and Free Trial otteT.

�.
-_Ir:�,,",,"""'''''V'''V''''''V@.''''"'E. D. RICIIARDSON JUFO. CO�IPANY
goO-7thS8:r�:llsts In Belta�C:�'l:�fy, Kan.

by a
when
when

trliH tonight," he concluded. "It's a
question of the Gur-Khan's authority
against the power of Wu Fang Chien.
I'm' rooting for old Bassalor Danek. I
think he'll treat us well. For one thing,because he's curious about us. In u
way, we're his. guests. I hope he
checkmates 'Vu, 'because-to be frank
-we're better off in Sungan than with
the Buddhists."
This time she was satisfied.
"Of course," she nodded. "Wu FangChien would not let us go free easily.He would have to answer. then. for the

attack on the caravan. To answer' to
the British embassy."
Gray reflected they were the only

survivors of the fight and that the
Chinese could not afford to permitthem to escape.
"I'll appear to argue for immunity

-our immunity-tonight," he smiled.
(TO BE CONTINUED)

When is a woman deceived
man's clumsy assurance? Or
does she fall to understand
something l� kept bnekj
"Captain Gray, you know something

you won't tell me! Did the Wusun
threaten you?" .

"No. They shielded me--"
"Then you were in danger, I thought

so. Now what did you mean by-respite?"
Instead, Gray told her how he had

found his way into sungan, omittingthe details of the fighting, or' his own
nchlerement, Mary considered him
gravely, chin on hand.
"I prayed that you would follow our

caravan," she said. "I wished for youwhen everyone was fighting so: Some
how, I was sure you would reach Sun
gan. You see, you made me feel you
were the kind of man who went where
he wanted to go."
Gray iooked up, and she shook her

he��o���:Oj��f)�!r� Uncl� Singh. You This Cow Earned $21.53
won't tell if there's any danger. Will
not the Wusun protect us from the
priests �:' She stretched out a slim
hand appeallngly. "There's just the
two of us left. Shouldn't you be quitefrank with me? Now tell me what
you meant by 'respite'!"
He cordially regretted his unfortun

ate choice of. the word .. Perforce, he
told her of Wu Fang Chien, and the
dispute in the councll. 'Friends are people who dislike the"So you .see our case comes up for same people.

A grade Jersey cow owned by A. B.
Lewis of Lawrence produced 51 poundsof butterfat in March, and made a
profit of $21.53, according to Dilman
B. Bremer, tester for the DouglasCounty Cow Testing Association. Mr.
Lewis also had the high herd, with an
average of 32.57 pounds of butterfat
for. the month.

McCortnick-Deering Corn PlantersC H E C 'K ROW .. D R ILL .. H ILL D R 0 P D R ILL
When you plant.your com you plan for the greatest possible yield. To get this you mustuse every available foot of land. Youmust trow a full hill everywhere ahill is supposedto trow. If your com planter has passed its most useful days, you cannot do this. Missedhills can easily cost you several hundred bushels each year.
Righ� now the McCormick-Deering dealer in your community is ready to show you new,dependable McCormick-Deering Planters that will help you avoid losses from missed hills.Features: variable drop; edge, flat, or full hill drop plates; automatic markers, power hilldrop; all standard widths; fertilizer attachments; and pea and bean attachments. One ofthese planters can easily pay for itself this year out of the money it saves.

McCortnick - Deering CultivatorsSTYLES"AND EQUIP�ENT FOR EVERY KIND. OF ROW CROP
Never before has the value of the two-row cultivator been so evident. This year every short cut mlist be,'used, yet the farming job must be done better than ever. You can do this with a two-row cultivator. If youwish, you can go o�er the corn an extra time or two, yet your labor cost will be considerably less than yourusual cultivation WltQ a one-row cultivator. In fact, the points in favor of two-row cultivation are so numerous that you will' surely wish to talk to your local McCormick-Deering dealer about the light-running,easy-to-handle McCormick-Deering two-row cultivators. Ask him also about McCormick-Deering one-rowcorn cultivator. Let the tools in the McCormick-Deering line help you.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
of America
(/nco,poratetl)

606 So. Michigan Ave. Chicago, m.
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share of the capitol of the partner·. is long-run prosper!·ty that : theseshlp, T.he tenant should be nllowed a perts talk about. rather than anvfnlr compensation for his labor, and mediate movement.

.

thnt corupensa tlon should represent the 'l'he volume of trade, while Illrg-l'. iInterest on his cnpitnl. nothing extraordinary, and boom .S.l'Ilip •Let us suppose, for example, that It toms ore absent. Consumers are 1'1'1111,is ngreed -thut $(;0 11 month would be ornlzlng, but 115 mlllion Americon ""11.'n fllir compensntton for the man's sumers require large quantltto., II!Inbor. Thnt means the Interest at 6 goods even when not buying .frel'l.l'. I�PCI' cent on $10,000. He therefore has Is recalled by Theodore Price In l·Ulll.the right to cnpltolize hlmseit -ror merce and Finance that declillingturcs, school books or library, sent or $10,000. If he furnishes Implements prices' began seven years after IIJ&I'('w ill n nv house of pnbllc worship, 11111l port of the stock he also would Nopoleonlc wars and seven years a ftl'��iles uf burin I for the dead, all beds, be given credit for their value just II,s the Civil 'War in. t,hls country, in IlIllijhedstends and bl'ddlng kept nud used the lnndlord would be. Then the pro- Instances being contemporary 'with I'ehy the debtor n nd his fnmily, all stoves ceeds lifter deducting the taxes, reo eatnbltshment of gold payments. 'j'hcu nrl uppeudages kept and used by the pairs on mnchlnery and the Ilke would ore now nearly re-estubllllhed In EngIll'htClI' und his fnmily uud nil house, be divided according to the capital land and In Germany, while Fr:rllreholll (1Il'uitnl'll not nhove enumerated fnrnished by ench of the parties. Is about to make a determined cffonnut exceeding :ji10(J In vulue, provisions to get back on a specle basts. 1J'0l' th�' dehtut nnd his family neces- Carne on July 28 . History enforces' no other econ"IIIiq.HHI'Y for six months 1I11l1 fuel fol' six
lesson so universally a� that in tlr�months. tools u nd Implements or stock On wJlnt l1�y of the month did .the last long run demand 'and supply wIll 11/11'0'iu trade of nny miner or other person Sundny In Juty. 1918. come·/-W. N. R. their wny, and that while the cffect.not exceerllug $�OO In value, librnry .July 28. of war is to Increase prlces, thur 01nuil implements of IIUY professional
peace Is to reduce them. New York'sman not exrcerllng . $aOO ill vntue, Garters for Apple Trees, statutory regulation of rents foliow.,'bicycle, one sewing machine, working ing the war was a failure, but rent�'nuluia ls of nny person .tn the vulua of Burlap garters are becoming popu- are coming down In New York bec:rtts,$:lOO,. one cow und culf, 10 sheep and lor among Arkansas Volley 'apple of tbe new supply of. tenements. thefood for the snme for six months. one growers, according to a report from figures showing 1,510 vacant apartfnrm wagon, curt or dray, one plow, E. J. Macy, Sedgwick county exten- ments In 1921 and 3;608 in 1921l, hitone harrow nud other fnrmlng Imple- slon agent. The fad was started two 24,359 In Jnnuary, '1925. Oommercuieuts, including harness not exceed- yellrs ago hy A. J. Ack'ermnn and Les- and Finance notes that "rubber, theing *:i0 In value. lie Pierre, federal orchard specltrIlsts, price of which Is artUlclally eontrullodThe�e also is exempt from levy on' as a supplementary control of codllng Is about. the only article that has adexecutrun, nttachment or gllrnlshment moth. 'rhey· scra-ped tbe rough J>n'rk vanced. Everytblng else Is' either un(i0 PCI' ('Cnt of the omount due nt the from 21 tree trunks in the ·W. D. Me- changed or lower, and �he Americrtotime of levy of the wages and eamlngs Comas 'ol'chur(l and bnnded them-with people seem to huve made up theiof the hend of the family or his wife three folds of burlap. 4 to 6 Inl'bes ,minds' to buy as spar·ingly. as possihl',,'hen such.famlly resides in tbe state ·wlde.- The bonds' were fustened· wUh until they can·get more goods fort.heiand is dcpendent in whole or In port two finishing nulls and were placed money." Lower grain prices have 1101011 such earnings. If-the wages do not nbout IS Inches from the ground. hurt the former but rotber Iwlpe(lexceed $5 a week they are all exempt. Scrnplng was done with a mower sec- him. Secretary Jard·ine' has poinlerIJensioll money recch'ed from the tiOil, but a CUl'r�' CUlilb or (ll'awlng out that the fa'rmer unloaded his l'I'OPUnited Stlltes Government is exempt. k·nlfe would do as well. at remunera·t1ve prl�es, and the lie�-In Colorndo the husband and 'l'hese bands were 'removed every 10 cline since has" discouraged too !!rcrttwife are permltte(l to'do business in- days, and the Jnrva and pupa counted,. an increase. In wheat sowl'ng Ibis'deJl('ndentiy. Therefore the busbnnd Miley took the census and executed spring.might or might not be re!lponslble for the pests hy a deft pincer-llke move- It is bigh prices, according to Mr.the debts of his wife. If the wife was ment of his thumb anrl foreflngel·. Price, that appea·r to have averteddojng business Independently, buying During a period of seven inspections the bl·g business' re... ival anHclpotc!l hyand seiling renl estnte, In sueh case he :Macy removed 2700 larvo from the 21 the stoek markeli'" boom of the fall andwould not be responsible. Tbis also trees. Hemoval' of one bnnd from a winter, "and many are eornlng to tlranswers - question No.3, that Is the Grimes pol<len tree August 11 re- concillilion that a genera'i decline. ishllsblllld and wife migbt buy and sell yeo led 77 infant codllng Imoths. Macy's. necessary If ,the g09ds that AmerICaand contract debts without Involving report continueR: can manufacture' are to be sold."eoch other, but this would not relleve "It did not toke McComas long to DedI�llng prices areLnot welcoll1? �oeither of them from the responsibility become a convert to this method. Soon the manufac·turer or retailer. yet It ISfor debts for the necessary household Ile· Ilad' every tree In thot orcllard -the .rule that n period of peace impliesexpenses. bonded. Lost year praetically every foiling prl.ces, and partlc.ular�y follow'

beoring tree in both hiS' orcllards wa9 Ing a violent advance ID tllne of n
banded. Other orchardists also banded general war. It Ilsually has been n
lost year. ,T. F. Fager ond C. C. Fager gradlllil process, wltb 'ups as w�1I as
bonded their enUre orch·ar<!s. downs, but that the tendency I� to·
"Orchardists near Belle Plain started word lower prices and lower cost� of
lost year. The revelation of using llving Js� unfjuestlonable. - Hend,llls!'this means to supplement sproying was ment at a lower price level brlng� out
so clear thnt· tbe best men are bond- inereased consumption and the sort of
Ing their entire acreage. 'l'he Alter long-run business prosperity t�nt Mr.
orchard of 350 acres has been bonde!l Schwab and Judge· Gary prediCt.at an expense of between $5 and$7, .

1an ncre. Orcllnrdlsts near Wichita are 86 of Em .Stayed Marne(this year falllng In llne. Ml\ny of_ .--

them will stnr,t this work, and it' is There were 1,129,045 marriages in
predicted that in 1!)26 every moture tbe Unned States last yeoI' ond l·IS ..

apple tree wlll be bonded. 815 divOrces-13.2 d-ivorces to 1:1'l'�"The best work now going on in this hundred morriages. <Or, putting It :In;line was observed in Mrs. May lJrid, other way, tbe American-at-large .1;';).eustine's orchard on. West Central' an 86.8 per cent margin for steel. kwho has the rough bark 'removed. 'tbe matrimonial bark clear of the !'t,CHas the employer or hta 80n nny right to "There is plenty of time to start tblil "of disaster.
. In,'

op�n the hired man's mall when It Is de- work as It can be done during spare Marriages In ,Kansas numbeIe(1 .��;�edW��t �s ���'l�e��'\t;�� tao�dwrl�:Ul�� ot;ee�� time between now llnd the first of 705, and cllv.orces 3,430, or 17.4 Ill·;ng another's mail ?""'F, H. June.' vorces to ,100 marriages.
.

The employer or his son has no' "A new· source ot possible i!'Jfection The largest number of morrr:'�C�right to open the moil of this blred of codllng moth was recently found in was 2,021 In Wyandotte county, 1111..
. .

152" S" I k 864' Shil\I'
man Without permission. It they could the E. G. Hoover orcbal'd. All orchard.; , ,I In eug.w c , and, III �,. ofshow that it was merely opened by ists should not only scrape and reo' nee. ,_Johnson, one of the coun.t�.l'�'t'"mistake there would be no penalty, move the rough bark but should re" smaller populotlon; had 720 mOll I.!" 'but if they willfully do so they would move all dead and checked tree tl'unk� a·nd· is llsted by the census Iltlrc".��.be subject to a fine or imprisonment, or limbs, as these were found to har- among the.30 greatest "Gretna GJ'�cn�for possibly to both. bor larvae of the codling moth. Wood-_, In the UUlted, Stotes, where mO';.('si'peckers Indicated thot· larvae were tbe marrloges ore those of nOIl- .

harboring In the rotten part of tbe· (knts.
. n'ls,trunk. It was removed, and scores of Fewest marriages �ere five. III :I'nolarvae in 100 per cent health were kellc county. with eight in GIont

found., ,�_
11 in Stanton.

'C" WitS"The object of this .scl'aping .. and The largest number of div.or\"I':l1I'blinding if! to redu('C th'e number of 527 In Sedgwick, with 526 III .

lnrvae of these mothl' a tree to as dotte, and 272 in Shawnee.
.'Il" Ilrosmoll a number as possible so. they T.he.re w�re no divorces dUll
1JcJriiacan be controlled by spraying." year III Greeley, Stanton and '"

counties.
,. ellB' 0 tl k' G d

' 'fhere was but one �Ivorce i�I.':l r,USlness U 00 IS 00' of these counties: Grant, Gray. h('.�.1 �il'"
.

Morton, Sberldan, Stevens and ".1.Secretory Hoover, Secretory Melion, .

the President himRelf, Chairman Gary, ingttlll.
of the Steel trusf and Chalrman,\ The best soll for most potfed pl:IIJI:Schwnb

_
of the Bethlehem companyJ Is. a .good garlie,n loam contoillill� esuccessively, have token .palml to reos- llttle sand, a little well-rotted IllIIIlJl� isure the country that business is all a very HWe bonemeal and a little It II

rlgbt, In view of the dlsoppolntment mold. .

of Wall Street· speculator-s with th�,'
failure of trade to verify th� boom(
that the securities markets predicted,
begInning nearly Blx months ·ago; It

And 6· Per Cent is the Hate
.

A Loan on a Life Insurance Policy Can be Ob
tained on Application

nv TOIlI l\1,·NEAI.

f'l('n!'l(' tell me how �.. ou go n bout It to bor ..

r-ow IlWllt:!y on n 111'0 Insurance pollcy.Nr s. N.

ALl, of the old line policies I know

.t'\.. all.YtlrillJ; about hn ve a stute-
meut of the cnsh surrender vnlue

:111(1 of the 101111 vn lue, The loun value
n s well ns the cn sh snrrcudvr 1'II111e Ill
l'rel ses ill pruport ion to the length of
time the polh'Y 11:18 been iSSUC'I]. Yon
should mu kc all n ppl lcn rlnu to tire
compn nv. 'I'h is is dune gellerally thru
the agent who 1s 1l1'1I!'e�t to you. The
compu uy will IOIiIl you moncv at the
rnte of (l per rent n nd perm lt you to
!lilY it ns YOII llIny see fit. ]t is renlly
tit!' hpst k iud of II 10:111 yon cnu mnke.
Yon are not compelled to pny it 11111ek
I�' ilt'CHI1Se the t'OIllPIlIlY is amply pro
t ccted by the polley itself, and is there
rore willing to glve nil the time you
deslre.

Of Age at 21 Years
A nnel n a r e h u sbun d a nd wire. 1n 1908

they lived in 'Vp�tern }(ans:\s .... The h\l�band's parents 11verl In Ea:-;lt'rn }'\.nnslls. A,Smother hAd n nen'o\ls breal<tlown and hiS
parl'nts therefore wanted him and hi::! fam
ilv 10 move b.;.'t�k nnd 11\'(' n(,lll' them. B
consented to dispose of the farnt they_ nl
I"('aci)' hnd rented Rnd moved back. At this
time A and B h}\d two little slrl:!. the oldest
olmosl :\ :r('UI'� 0111. Aftcr A nnd B had
moved bock to Enf=t('rn Knn�as (lnel settled
011 a farm A nllfl his fnther w:lnted B to
let the oldest child stay with A's pArents
1'or t\. while, �nying it would be such n com
fnrt to A's motilf'r. as she would lUlVt" her
n1�IHi on the child nnd not be worrying
about other things. A'@ parents: have had
thh; child most of the time since then.
'Vhell B wonlf! wnnt to brin� her home t.he
,:;randrnothcr would "ha'·e A �pell about It,"
Ilnd want her to stay until she got tll1'll
!"C'hool. Nnw �he is thru �('hool nne1 they
still wRnt llf'r iO !""tny with 1.11et11. "'hat cto
von think H·bout thl!""? B hns done withoutthil! child mo�t of this tim{', And now Jo:he
1� in poor henlth nn(1 wnnts her hlld. Do
"ou think �lle has done her pArt In regard10 A's parents? At whAt fige tloes a girl
become of age in }(ansas 1 It she ElgnfS a
contrnct can It be bro){ n by her pnr�'lts?-N. K.

It ,,"oule1 s('em thnt t.he child's mother
has dtlJJe ahout nil tbat conld reason·
nhly be expected of her in the I...·n�' of
flepr'iving herself of the company lind
l'oUlfort derived from the nssociation
with her child.
A girl becomes of Ilge in Kansos at

21. Thpre is 0 modificntion of this
lllw to t.he extent thnt she has a right
to mnrry wit.hout h('r pnrents' consent
lit lS. If she mnkes a rontr,�ct to
teach school or do nlly other worl{ be
fore sbe is �1 she might her"elf repueli
a te the contract. but it would be valid
Hnless repudia ted.

. --------.
;

Call the Fence Viewers
I would like to ha ve your decision on a

line fence. A man living on the north wants
,_he east half of the line fence bet ween us.
.All the men around heTe have been taktngthe west half. If th€' e2Et. half belongs to
me I would like to ].::now it. J ·want the
eaE:t" end so ] may put up a hog fence there.-Y.

The only body tbat may legnl1y de
termine whicb end of II partition fence
shall be built by each land owner is
the township board of fenee viewers.
This IJoard consists of the township
trustee, clerk and treastlrl'r. The Inw
provides for calling these men in to
,iew this fenre. They give Ilotiee that
on a certain day they will view the
fCfl('e. and the parties interested are
noti!ied. They th n determine which
Jl2.rt of the fence Fhall he built by
each landowner. There is no rule or
custom so far as I kllow which ¥ives
to the man liying f;outh of the line one
particular end ,of the fence or the man
liying north a particular end.

Homestead ,Rights are Safe
I-What is the exemptJon Jaw in Coolorado? Or bow much is a married man, thehead ot a family, allowed in the way of exemptions? 2-lti a man ret:"ponslble for hiswife's debts in real (::Etate? 3-C<:In the hU6-,band and wife buy and sell ant] contractd�bt8 in Colora.do without invoh'lng eacholber?-S. J. H ..

1-Eyery householder in Colorado
who is 1 he bead of a family is entitled
10 .a bome"tead of the value of $2,000
e�empt from execution and attach
ment while such homeste!ld is occu
pi�d by the owner and hls fa lOlly.
There also is exempt from execution
and attachment the neC'essary wearing
apparel of every perrson and the fol
loiftng property, except fol' the purehue price or taxes: ihe family piC-

1

Must Make a Will
A'S wl_fe left him ane) their six children.He got a cllvorce and later marrIed .c, -whoownetl a farm. C rnlsed A's children by hisfirst marriage. A and C jOintly bo.ught another farm and accumulated personal property. A's children left home to keep tramhetplng pay for thl. joint property. What 10the be!:'t way to fix it so these children can't

('ome in Rntl tal<e :\ part of this propertyfrom A's and C's child who stayed at homeand worlted hard to help pay for this secondfarm?-M. A.
.

The only way this could be done
would be by will. A and his wife might
make a joint will or each one eould
lOll ke 0 will willing all of this property
to A's nnd C's child .

Don't Open the Mail

vVhat is a Fair Division?
A owns a farm, COWB and brood BOWS. BfurniFhes horses, tools and tends the farmanod the crops raised. B doe� all the workt'''hat share of the increase af Btoclt wouldbe rlsht for B ?-J. H. C,
The customs vorl' in different locali

ties. I tbink perhaps, speaking gener
ally, that a 50-GO division of the in
crease of the stock would be consid
ered fair. I have for a good whlle
been advocating the idea of a strolght
partnership between the owner and
tenant. Of course the success of tbi�
partnerrship ,viii depenrl on the charac·
ter of the tenant and his abillty as a
farmer.
But In general the terms of tbls

pllll'tnership should be worked ont as
any other partnershIp is handled. Tbe
landowner Rhould -have a fair estimate
made of the value of his land and the
livestock he furnIHhef!. That iB hIs

for easYThe IlUIn who looks out If 8
thlnlts to do chooses fOJ! hlillso
small and meagel' life.



Three.days. in the creek
no harm to the Valspar-Enamel!,

, Trapped in the churning sandy bed
of a mountain stream.for three days
yetWilfred Campbell's" car came out
unscratched. Here's his story:-

"Our, party was on its way into the
mountains for-a hunting trip when I mis
judged a curve and plowed into a rough
mountain stream. The car stalled deep in
the pebbles and shifting bottom. There
for three days it remained, all that time
'being', rubbed and washed with gritty,
sandy water. \:

'

"I had given, ita coat of \7alspar- ,:

Enamel and over this a coat of Valspar
Clear Varnish.
", Its appearance I .thought :would be,

ruined, but, it .came out as handsome, as "

ever- thewheelswerenot even scratched I" ;

That's the Valspar story whenever
* uS E. Lindsay Street, Stockton, Calirotnia

accidents occur. Valspar-Enamels giveunmatched durability and service be
cause they are Valspar Itself plus finely
ground pigments. Water, ice-cold or

boiling hot, oils, acids, alkalies, mud,
:Hying sand, have no effect on their
hard, lustrous surface.
i Valspar-Enamels are easy to use
follow the simple instructions on each
can. Valspar-Enamels are economical
-one quart will refinish the averagesmall car.

'Made in 12 standard colors- Red
-light and deep; Blue -light, medium
and deep; Green - medium and deep;
Verrni lion , Ivory, Bright Yellow,
Gray and Brown. Also Black,
White, Gold, Bronze, Aluminum, Flat
Black, '

VAL'E'N'TINE, &: COMPANY
Largest M4"uja"u;.r. of Higll Gr�a. Yar"i,II.. in III. World - Establi,h.d ./832

New York' Chicago Boston Toronto London Paris Amsterdam
W; P. FULLER & Co •• Pacific Coast

This Coupon is worth 20 to 60 Cents

VALENTINE'S
,

VALSPAR.
ENAMEL

Postscript
gyou do not care to re

finish the caryourselfgo to

an automobile painter for
aprofessionaljobcIn afe-ur
days and at a reasonable
price he 'Will refinisllyour
car'With fIalentine' sAuto
mobile flamishls and re-

'

VALENTINE & COMPANY, 460Fourth Ave.,New York
I enclose dealer's name and stamps-2Oc apiece for each 40c sample can
checked at right. (Only one sample each of Clear Valspar, Varnish-Stain and
Enamel supplied per person at this special price.)
Falspar Instruction Book with Color Charts, 15c Vallpar-Enamel. 0

extra. Choose 1 Color, ...•...
Print full mail address plainly. Clear Valapar •• 0--

Vallpar-Stain •• 0
Choose 1 Color .•••••.•

Addtess , ,,,,, ""',.,',.,.,' ,"'" "",.,"""." •• ,.. Val.par Book
'

0

TAl lamovs Ya/spar,

bol/ill,Willi, IIsI

.

Your Name •••••...•...•••..•.. 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••
S.F.P•• · ..

Address ..•••.• , . , " .. " "."", ••••••• , ••••• , •••••••••••••City •••• ,,,. " •• " •••.. ,



Stop Mistakes in Painting
How to Know the Real Paint Star

KNOW it by visible evidence in ,the form of the
Farm Painting Guide.

When you see a paint store that displays the
Farm Painting Guide, rest easy on the following
points:

,
That store has the right type ofpaint, varnish,
stain and enamel for every surface. That store
will give you accurate counsel. ' That store will
give you the same skilled service no matter
who waits upon yoJ - clerk or proprietor.
That store will recommend good painters if
needed.

SHERWIN· WiLLIAMS
FARM

PAINTING GUIDE
TO PAINT
USE PRODUCT
NAMED BELOW

s-w Preservative
Shingle Stain

The explanation is: That store, in securing for its
customers the Painting Guide Service, has brought
you the. authoritative recommendations of Sherwin
Williams who specialize on surface finishing problems
of ev�ry kind.

'

, ""

From the Farm Painting Guide select the correct
type of material, just as you select the correct color
from the color, card. No uncertainty, Save this
copy of. the «Guide" to use w:.hen, needed.

TOVARNISH- TO STAIN-
USE PRODUCT
NAMED BELOW

USE PRODUCT
NAMED BELOW

1

"PAINT HEADQUARTERS"
It is the store 'With the Farm Painting Guide

Write the S-W Dep't of Home Decoration. Ask for
attractive free painting booklet B-450 and the set
of fine color plates showing beautiful interiors. Send
SOc (65c in Canada) for the 177 page book on Home
Decorating-profusely illustrated with .newest ideas
in full color. Thousands of these books are beingdistributed. Write Dept. B-435 at address below.
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S·W Auto Enamel
Clear S·W Auto Enamel
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Old Dutch Enamel

�i�r��ndcrart Stain Enameloid

S·W Oil Stain

SWP House Pal",

Exterior ..... SWP House Paint
SWP House Paint
Metalastlc
S·W Roof and Bridge Paint

1------:::lIIW�------+----_::::II_,.�

s-w Preservative
Shingle Stain

Flat·Tone
SWP House Paint

S••W Screen Ena�el
Old Dutch Enamel
Enameloid

SWP House Paint
Flat·Tone

Seer-Not Varnish S.� ��ndcrart Stain Old Dutch EnamelVelvet Finish No. 1044 �ioorl.ic Stain Enamelold

For CleanlnJC Painted
and Varnhhed Sur�
face. u.e Fla.oap.
Made from IJn.�ed
oil-con.aln. no fm
alkall-re.tore, orill.
nallultre.
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THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.,
,

661 CANAL ROAD, CLEVELAND, o.
Largest Paint and Varnish Makers in the World

01925. S.·W. Co.
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" �leach .,other while. adjus the ma- "wl}f!n several miles, west· of Safford-chinery, which seems' a II Cttw"'''' . Ie saw a car approachlng., Turnlng�sion, but sooner or later .,

- lis cal' to one side of the road andwrench is going to drop between, two switching off the bright lights, the'revolving cogs and a wrecked machme sheriff stepped out into the road, wavwill be the result. Why don't those mg a flashlight in one hand and a refolks speculate in ten-penny nails or ;volver In the other. .crow heads and let the farmers'·wheat, Mr. ImMasche, who was accompaniedcorn and h,ogs alone, at least just for hy Harold Miller, a clerk ill the bank,
BY HENRY HATCH

a year, and see the outcome?' Why seeing the car stop ahead of him, and
•

'. should the product of the farmers' the man trying to stop him; decided he
age farmer surmises, if a fair wage. labor be subject to this toss-it-up-and- was about to be held up, and turning.
is asaessed for doing the repair werk. throw-It-down game of the Board of off the bright lights of his car, ordered,
.Too many of us have· fallen into the Trade gambler? It's hurting' every Miller to "step on the gas," and bend,
hablt of passing' that on as work that business, and business men' should low when they were a few rods away .:

should not be counted in a dollars and know that it is. from the man. The tar narrowly missedl:
cents column, but it is an expense and

running Jacobs down as it dashed
should be figured as �uch. The income

past, and the officer, suppostng the oe-

tax law recognizes this as an expense.. Kansas' Mortgage Credit cupants were trying to ·get away, at'
and. it cam be charged off accordingly. ----..

once opened fire.
The·' average farmer, however, when' Judging from rarm mortgage surveys' On arriving at Cottonwood Falls a

this questfon arises, replies that he by Roger Babson's organization, Kan- few minutes later, ImMasche ,tela..
would have -been bankrupt years ago sas has enjoyed an exceptionally high phoned the sheriff to report the at
had. her charged, himself for all odd rating by mortgage investors who have tempted "hold-up." He was informed
jobs,done, one of which' is fence fixing. come to be, in the main, savings banks that the officer had motored toward;
Incidentally, this is a, fine' time for. and Insurance companies. The Babson. Emporia to apprehend a gang of boot
this .work, Posts drive easily, if one· survey gtves the. course of interest leggers, He at once guessed tbe sup
cares- to. dllive them; and, holes are rates by districts, one comprising posed hold-up man was the sheriff.

Those Bains -WereWelcome Ukewise easily dug. The old-time way' parts of' Indiana and Ohio, another-....... of driving posts has n�.arly gone out parts of .N:oxth nndBouth Dakota andAnother.week,.of odd jobs has, sUpped of fashion-a good' post deserves a Minnesota, another Iowa and parts of
by, on the farm�t The rain we have good hole to be. set in, and will last, Kansas,_ N.l!braska and Missouri, and Premier Painleve's summons to. Jo-

wanted for' some time came as -
a weI- Ionger . for it.

so. ·0.D..
seph Caillaux to take the office of

corned guest;' but. slightly overstayed The district .. In.. which this -state- is minister of finance in the French min-.

its welcome, as .. spl'ing rains so orten Dis}\j's Rough 'on Weeds included is the only one given in :which istry is a notable proof that the whirl-

do, Anyhow, because nothing could'.be the interest rate has at any time-this igig of politics also "has its revenges."

uone in the fields, two sets of harness The' earlier plowedIand is ha;Vlng a', century fallen. below. 5 per .. cent, that There are ups and downs in the ca-
.

that haeve been;,sadly in .need of·oiling fione ..chance for'a _good settllng, which period being .from 1002. to 1004. It is. reers, of statesmen in parliamentary
slnee late las� summer got a, good. dose is exactly, what it needs for' the work the district also in' which. the interest governments that are unknown in our

of 'it .this·week, together w,ith what -re- ,ther,e is. for it .to ..do later In the sea- rate- made the. mlntmum- merease- fol- own system, but Call1aux stands fJlt

pa irs were, needed. 9'lllf harness we son. No one can rush a crop in. and. lowing 1920, the highest rate reported as an exceptloual -and extreme figUre.
all neglect. The harness makers and have it do -Its best, .sueh as plowing f�r this district geneeully havmg been 'Ramsay MacDonald was an irrecon
Ilelliers proflt.by this but vwe.jfo not" the-land one hour and planting it the 6Y:l per cent between. 1021 and 1022. citable paclftst in the war, .and yet af

More leather Is ruined by neglect a�d, next. A few steps just taken across In. this . district . the .high rate was of tel' the war became prime minister of

abuse. than is worn out or ·pulled· 'apart the. eal'lIl!st field plowed' showed us somewhat I shorter' dunatlon than �n the United Klngdom. Call1anx, not a

hy use. The work the average fa'rmer .

that many :weeds are starting� Let any of the others reported; except Ohio pacifist so much as a "defeatist," 1)1)

should, do 'Is so. varied. in its character them come,. the more now tbe better, and Indiana� where. it was the same, posing the war on practical n!!,.ti?n.al-

· tnat. his action - could well' be, Ilkened for the tandem disk' will make quick Rates in
.
tuts district also were the Istle grounds, as baying nothing In it

to the movements of the Irishman's rlddaD"ce of them while it is putting Iowest during �he years of the war. for France, and a disturber of the

flea. 'A, farmer has to know a .. Ilttle the seedbed -In shape for planting. It In Ohio, Indiana and this district French morale by qLs appeals for, rec
aboutf Iots of. !hlngs and how to. do a,1s better that the' main weed crop

the. survey shows that. rates, are back onelllatlon; was aeeused, Indtcted, tried.
little ot everything. A little of every-' should start in time to be killed in to 5 per cent, being higher In all the and convicted of dealings with the

thing is W-hJlt has beel!. done on ·the' preparing the seedbed "for planting o.thers.:
enemy. Not long ago he was pardoned,.

, farms during. the- recent rainy spell, com, than to have it start on an. and in the sensational debate of the :

and every job has been one that· had even. race with. and' among the �orn. Sheriff Was' a Bandit� Onlllaux case in the French parliament
been on therwaltlng Hilt 'for some time. Where it is posslbls to klIl .one crop. a great deal of Inside polities came to

.

_
,

.
., of .weeds before planting, the rest that A double case of mistaken identity' lig�t, convincing man;v Frenchmen that

Old Cows: are Restless come along, are more- easily handled. came near having a -tragic ending one Calilaux had been rallro�ded t? prison

,
.. These rainy days find a ...few farmers evening recent.ly when Sheriff Charles and that the charges agalD�t him were

As the gentle breeZes bring to them dl)ne· with their plowing, many more Jacobs of'Chase county thought the car manufactured, even that crimes of 'the
the smell of the growing'grass, the old very well along with it and now- and owned by E. O. ImMasche, president of go�ernnwnt had bel'n unloaded upon.

cows are beginning to elevate tht-ir. then one not yet begun. The dry March the .Chase County National Bank of Call1a�lx. The fact of his recall to head
lIostrlls and register complaint with gave those, who. carea to push this Cottonwood Falls, was driven by boot- the mllll�try of. finance, at a moment
long drawn bawls at their enftirced w{)rk ample. chance to do so, .and' now· leggers and ImMa'sche thought the when Fr.ench. fmanc� has rea�hed 0.

confinement in the feed lots. We they're glad' they did. sherif·f was Il hold-up man. As a re- ('riUcal sltua.hon, tesh�ies the dlsbeliet
�tarted to use the conunon tllrm .pf slilt, ImMnsche has a clean-cut bullet of men .in hl�h pl��:e III his guilt.
"liry lot," put since the recent rains A Wrench l·n the ?

hole thru the back of his car at.a point Of Call1aux s ablhty�and o� his cour.�
that would. wrongly describe any feed Cogs' which might have. hit him squarely.in age there c0!l bet no t"o opllllons. Cour- .

lot in this neighborhood We will be the back. had, not the· bullet been ag� .he ('�rrled :0 the last. I'xtreme in .

. '
.

What means this frequent up and sfopped by the heavy padding of the YOlClDg hIS sentIments durmg the war.

'�: glad as the cattle when the pasture down in the price o.f farm products? car seat.
.

.

Of his character in other respects there'.
g,�tes may be· opened to the eager Everyone is askln'g everyone else, and Shortly before 10 oclock, Shl'riff Ja- ore widely (lIfferent opinions. Ambition 1

·
herds, f�� t�e· �,orn fodder now is de-

gettiong no satisfactory answer. Shlp- cobs received a telephone call from Em- and audacity have characterized his

utledly raggy, and does not make
per buyerl! no longer know what to poria officials requesting him to stop career in French politics. That he is

the best of feed. ?nly.the alfalfa hay
pay for hogs, the. market values vary a car fillell with booze und driven by trusted at all in the present crIsis call"

remains as temptmg 'as' it has been.
so from day to day, and grain buyers bootleggers which got away from au- be due only to his reputation as the'

No matter what. may be said of any
are in no better position to know their thorlties there and had headed west most resourceful master of publlc tl-I

other rQ.ughness, the fact rema�ns that business. Some bei1eve'it Is specula- over the new Santa Fe trail. The sher- nance in France, if not in Europe.' He·

, there is nothing to equa� bright, al- tors throwing monkey wrenches at iff and his deputy drove eastward, and will have a program, and Caillaux as·

falfa hay. Enough to filllSh the last

minister of finance is bound to over-·,·

Ilays of the spring feeding period
shadow allY ;French pI'emier.

.

comes in mighty handy, and help;;·
If the French love a political sensa-

Illore than .I\nythlng else to keep down

tion, they, have one of the first order

the uneasiness that. the Sight and

In the recall of Caillaux, who seems'

, �llleli of growing grass .brlngs to every

now"more than ever a man' of destiny,

· olll cow. . .'

'..

and if as ambitious as' his enemies be-"!ieve, a possible F'rench Mussolini. Like,·Mussolini, Caillnux's antece(lents arelradical socialists, of the Painleve-Her-'1'lot group ..

But the Doctor-Says He WH,l be all Right Again'-
.

in a Few Days
'
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THE reader is asked to excuse thispersonal mention, but Harley hassufferedr a relapse since his return from- the hospltal, so a relapselikewise oecurs � the qual�ty of thematerial herewlth, served th.is week,as It Is being WTitten by the: "sub"who officiated during ·the weeks Harley
"

spent' in' the hospital. For thebenefit of the reader and for the welfare of our brother, we hope therewlll be few' more caHs for substitutionun ,this page. Dr. Salisbury has lefthis patient feeling fairly' comtortable,and' believes .the present crisis' w-lll 'be
ov�r(!Ome in a feW. days.

Fences Neeq Fixing'
It i�- a �comJllon trait among us fa i'm- .

('r� who _ .are usually rushed by ourwork to put off until it must be doneIllany jobs about the farm. For in�tance, did you ever see a farmer ouefixing up his pasture fences In thefall? But you see almost ever-yone outWurklng ·at top speed at this work onthe day before. the cattlc' are turnedout. As was previously observed, thefarmer has' to do so many differentthings that it is no sllJall wonder heflllls into habits more 01' ICf!s bad concerll ing his work. It is possible for'�hl' weather to show so many changIng moods 'at this season that the forehanded crop farmer likes to .mokeCl'el'Y hOllr count in the field wheDl('oll(litions' are right- for good . ,field ,Work, for these things' .have a way ·ol'('hanging over night, so. It al.waYI3 ish�st to '!stay with it" when the groundlilows fine,' even if thl)re Is' some pas-,lire fence that needs fhxlng. •

Posts' Should �be ·Set _I

The cost .of' -Jteep�ng UD,' a �t'ring ofDasture�teDce�.. i8 "!lo.rll- than .. the aver-. /
�.. Yea-Sav� the Bric-a--Btacl'

:

The Recall of Caillaux

U sed Its Nine Lives

I

fMany persons are apt to doubt the,old adage that a cat has nine lives,but it seems the statement might beverifJed in the case
......

of a cat belongingto the fillnily of E. W. Mauck, a drug-,gist of Lyons. The first time it wasthought to be dead was after a fightwith a hull dog, but the cat returned,having developed Il mania for fighting'dogs, and never lost Ii fight after that.,It was 'run over by automobiles fourtimes'" and each time thOi.lght to bedead, but recovered. It was afterward.run over by three different trucks,and mangled each time until It seemed·'that it could not live. Recently, how-. ever, it died a natural: death, havingcompleted Its quota .of· nine ,lives.

Population 113lj2 Million?
Unofficial figures indicate ,that the,'population of the United States· will],be', 113% million persons by July. It

w�s 105,710,620' in 1020.

17,



Disc,ount That Counted "Did Llza ,Tnne git a good man when
, _ she ma'ied down in

..MellJph's?"In American bookselUng circles it Is. "Sho' did! Ma'lre(1 him right outen
customary to allow a discount to pub- de jaU house. He -dldn' hal'e no time
Ushers,' authors and personal friends. t' glt in no trouble."

l.8

Evening Up
"Well," said Farmer Briggs to the

artist, "how much will you charge 1.0

patut my farmhouse with me standing
at the door?"
"Oh, $50," said the artist.
"Dolle," said the farmer. "Come to

morrow."
III due course the painting was fin·

Ished, But, alas! the artist forgot
to paint in the farmer.
"Yes, I .like it," said the farmer I

"but where's me-where's me?"
,

The artist tried to pass off his error
with 11 joke,
"Oh," he said, "you've gone inside

to get my $50."
"Oh, ha ve 1'( was the farmer's reply.

"Perhaps I'll be coming out soon, and
if I do I'll pay you; in the meantime,
we'll hang it up and wait."

NEW PRICES I

Empire-Baltic
Cream Separator

·SDOWif50Da�.
,.REB
TIt8I

AUShlpaaeBb'
Prepaid

FREE Service and pam
lor 1 year. Money back
suaRnlee. eel bOoklet.
price 1i.1. monthly

lerma. ete.. JUIl ea,.
"Send CatalDI."

ADVERTISEMENT

Right Up-to-Date
A man WIlS spending a night at a

hotel in a small Southern town, and
when going to his room for the night
he told the porter that he wanted to
be called early in the morning.
"Say, boss," replied the porter, "I

reckon yo' aln't famlUar wid dese heah
modern inventions. When yo' wants to
be called in de mawtn' all yo' has to
do Is to press de button at de bead
of yo' bed. Den we comes up an' calls
yo'."

Famous Swedish
Treatment Stops

Abortion
Foreign Treatment Now Givlnr: Amaz·
ing Results in Hl'rds Considered
Incurable. Easy and Safe to Use.

Ch III -c
"You say you come from Detroit,"

PI.t�carr'!;ed,;m f�:;n,.;; said the doctor to bis fellow passenger;
the ravages otthedls- ·"that's wbere they make automobiles,
���� ih�:�����sAa���: ·Isn't It?" .

lean farmers 0 v e r "Sure," replied' the American with
t���nV�a��"II�n ndo°!; some resentment; "we make other
possIble through the thlngs in Detroit, too."
use of an old >SwedIsh "Yes, I know," retorted the doctor;:����:I'I�g t��at�:ret: "I've ridden in 'em,"
men t8 t rom thou-
sands of American

users. They say the. treatment completely
stops even the worst 'cases and .has saved
entire herds through It. remarkable powers.
John W. Froberg. a na ttve of Sweden In

troduced the treatment In this country 9
,.ears ago when he used It to cure his herd
.. fter all domestic tr-eat ments had failed.
Its fame spread by word of mouth and
wherever used proved pract lenlly 100 per
eent succeaarut. The treu tment Is easy to
live, gets Quick reautts and cannot harm
the animals.
Cow. Calf, Control (C. C. C.). the A,merl.

can name of th la treatment Is now avail
able tor farmers everywhere anrl Is dis
trIbuted under the absolute blndllW{ guar
antee that It will etop any case of abortIon
and that every otherwise normal cow will
deliver a healthy calf or the treatment
cost Is refunded.
Any reader of thIs paper having abortion

In his lierd can receive free of charge and
without obligation full Informatlon anour
thIs treatment, by llendlng a postal to the
Froberg Remedy Company. 18 Lincoln
Street. ValparaIso. Indiana.

Point Proved

�OBN W. FROIIERO

Useless Expense
The Man-"I paid $5 to a palmist

yesterday. She described you ejtactly,
and said we should be married within
a month."
The G1rl-"How extravagant you

are! I could have told you that for
nothing !"

---------------

Sometimes Down
"Do you go in for aviation?" asked

the professor of English as he met an
nlumnus.
"No, professor, not for aviation. One

goes in for sea bathing, but for avia
tion I think one goes up, doesn't he?"

Helping Hands
Wife's Voice (from upstairs)-"You

are back very quickly. dear."
Husband (who went out ten minutes

previously to try a new motorcycle)
"Er-yes-dear. I got a 11ft on an
ambulance."

Magnifies 4! Times
TheBe telescopes are commonlY known ••

Opera or FIeld 01ass8s and are extremely use
ful on many occasions. When extended they
measure 8% Inches lnnr .and when closed,
2�- Inches. EquIpped wIth powerful leno
which will enable you to IdentifY people. ani
mals and oblerts mUss away. Farmers, mo
torists. BoY Sconts. hunters, ftahermen, ate.,
will find the poekel teleacopo to be Juat whal
they need to take wllh them on tholr trlP8
throuah !Ielda and wooda. Each toleacopo
comea In a neat carrytug case.

Worked Perfectly
If it was France's Intention when

she provoked the re('ently renewed dis·
('usslon of her debt to America to find
out how Uncle Sam felt about 1t, she
Is to be congratulated upon her success.

Latest Peril
A new disease, called Phyespbesiatics,

has been discovered' by Professor IJIIo'
der, of New York. What a stumbllng·
block this word would he to a cross·
'word enthllsillst who stuttered.

Only Explanation
"This taxi-meter can't misrepresent

anything," said the driver.
"What's the matter?" inquired the

passenger, "ls.1t broke?"

Too Late
A retired British barher claims to

have attended to the ex-kaiser. But it's
no use· regretting lost opportunities
now.

SEND NO MONEY
We are "",Ing to gl.o efWa,y thousands ot t.�_

telescopea, froo and po.tpald. ne tho first
one In your locality to have ODe. Just send

. nRmB -and address and we w111 send 70U
postpaid. tour packages or beauttrul assorted
Post Carda to give away frel on our big. lib ..

er&1 25c. otter. An hour's easy work &mODIr

����8 �lgs���. fr\V�rts8 �!nfgd:�.IS lO��i\ ��"d
will dD-JU.I ••Y••end Posl Cards. I wanl
to earn tho Toloscope.

UNCLE EZRA,
Tel_pe Dept. 10, Topeka, Kana..

The Receiving -End
"Is Mrs. Mortensen in ?'�
"Yes. But she Isn't receiving today."
"I am. 'I'm the rent collector."

No Fi.ng«!rprints
"Saf�ty first," remarked the detec·

tive's son as he donned rubber gloves
to raid the jam closet.

,
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When Mark Twain once visited a. book
shop he chose a book and said to the
assistant:
"Now, as .a publisher I am entitled

to a discount -of 50 per cent. As IUl
author I am also entitled to 50 per cent
and as a friend of the proprietor I
should get 25 per cent. Now, what's
the price of the book and what do I
have to pay for It?"
The nsslstnnt did some rapid flgur·

Ing .and handing oyer the book, said:
"I guess we owe you 75 cents. Here

you are. I bope we may have your
further patronage 1"

•

, TODAY-500,OOOpoultry keepersnile their
chicks from ".beD to maturitv" en
tirelV on "START TO FINISlif'-the
famoUi "ALL.IN.ONB�' feed.
It has changed 'completely-chick

feeding methods throughout the West
and South because it has proved "best
by test". SaVel work-time-money.
Reducel feed bru., increuea profits.
Stops expense, of bu;yin__g different

feeds as chiCksget older. This perfect
all-purpose' feed kept before 10ur
chicks is the only feed you need.

Tbe most economleal leed· 'e ue:!
Starts • Exaetb" IIUlted tcr bab,. chleks.

,
• Glvel the ell·lmportaJI, oarly

ltart-tirorda off"'''_ diarrll«l.

GroW.:�t :n1':IAt,.�.::�much faa_ thaD theM fed Im.IiUo
• ...._ ''START '1'0 I'INISB" II....r•• : iua' onctl,. that-:-perfectIDllhlulr..well ..-'act ltartlnlr feed. Build.
ftOlh and wellrht foe leut _t-pulla. .tart
1QI1lir'weeki_� thaD KnID fed birda.

By Their Own Works
"I understand Crimson Gulch has

passed an ordinance forbidding any cit
Izen to buy bootleg llquor from Snake
Ridge."
"Yep," answered Cactus Joe. "The

Gulch Is their only market. If tbem
Snake Rldgers have to drink tbeir own
stuff there won't be any of 'em left In
six weeks. We're goln' to put that
there Iniquitous village off the map,
but we want to proceed lawful and
strategic."

--------

Reassurance
"I wish you could assure me," said

a nervous old lady, approaching the
captain of an excuslon boat, "that this
vessel would be able to come safely
thru a storm."
"Lady," proudly asserted tbe grtzzled

skipper, "this old craft bas come safe
thru so many storms that balf ber
timbers Is unj'inted."

STA'I!��[I�ISH
C�ICK FEED

A complete and perfect feed for-.micks
in all stages of growth-supplies in
correct combination every feed chicks
need-mak.. chle'" !flOW much futor than
lrl'IIiU-Pnmlutl bowel tl'eUble, ' I.. weakne•••
earIF chick deathl__v_ IllllUonl of cbleks
:vearly. TamIl weak, pUD)' chleks Inte lleaVJ'brollen 81(�111, -IFIaJ'Iq Dulle...

, SWEET-PlJIlE-CLEAN
No .... leed Meded ..... ueu 10 ...'*'ty I

a."sf.mlonCu•••n''''''
IbkH�PftDdibaID8_k•.

I)
BelPl DNveut white diarrhea.
eo.e.,... ".,. oIlicA: CItICI WOlf CO"
"'� CAed(6'_.
SOLD BY ALL LEADING

FEED DEALERS
.....forF....P_"...._k
Soalbard Feetla,MIllIDjr CO.
Desk tOI ...... c:tb',lanul

Unreliable
Boss-"But you asked for a day off

a month ago because your wife was

dying. and now you ask for another
for the same reason."
Clerk-"Can't help it, sir; I am very

sorry, but you can never depend on my
wife for anything."

--'-------

Probably
The lion and tbe lamb had just laIn

down together. "As for me," remarked
the lion, "I should Uke to be called
at 7:30 In the morning," Said tbe
lamh: "Don't bother to call me; I'll
probably get up when the lion does."

'Twas Restraint, AnyWay
A New York bank has been unable to

transact any business for six days be
cause the combination on the vault is
jammed. The Department of Justice,
ought to be called on to dissolve it as
a combination in restraint of trade.

Star Club
Woman's World.'.-•.....•••• 1 yr.

, Good Storles .....•...•••••• l yr.
Poultry Keeper .......••.••. l yr.
Household Magazlne l yr.
Dapper's Farmer •••.•• '.'," .1 yr.

All Five�$1.00

Tactics in the Wrong Place
Kind Gentleman-"You wouldn't be

In jail now if you had learned a busl
ness and gone in for yourself when you
were young."

Sad Oonvlct-"But thllt's just wbat I
did do. I worltl'd in a mint." -

Order Club F-400-A Dollar BUl wm
DO-We Stand The lUBk

Send the Above Pa.per. to
She Knew

Hub-"Did you ask tbe new maid if
she has bad any experience with chilo
dren1"

'

Wife-"Don't· need to. I could tell
by the way she glowered at 'em that
she had."

Name '.'

Atddre :•.•••••••••
CAPPER'S FAB.HER, TopelEa, �_

Fool theBatter,Boy}
Wdh a Baseball Curver
Bon. lOU Cln olmp� make monke,.

at the other boY' with thl. curver.
You ean be as bla • bero In your town

�hl:� :18w�e�gu:nPllf�!Blha�le e��r:i:
tho �It"her ta alve tho ball a "f�d�:r:!�I:nf:108� �U:U c�:tn'h: tat�

I�r
tt!r cannot 8ee It arid they all W';E)��/III der where tho.. AWFUL CUR 0

.. come from. You can fan them yOU�,

a. tut a. the, como to bat. '0

�1�8hO�ef1ti�l. O�aleouan:;�,ou:8 ���k�
,. . iu, the wille out and & Dumber 01
.. OU10... Wllh thll curvo� and a IIItl'

pructlco you caD perform these "pudelS.

Ou Off Wo· ar. living th ...
r er ba••bnll cur ••" .".,

free os. & means of Introducing out
Ireat ariD Bnd home Journal. Send us one DSb'one-year subscription to Capper's Farmer at 25c t!SCotIUJd uoon. receipt of same we Will send you one

:fthe oun'prs by return mnll free and postPaid. AArS�AS�APPER'S FA�� TOPEKA, K _

Sat Upon
Dad-"SteHa. wbo sat on the newly

palnt�d bench In the garden?"
Stella-"Harold and I."
"Well, you must ·have ruined· your

clothes-:-both of you."
" '�ot both-only Harold's."

Harsh Words
Over-Gushing Hostess-"Such a dear

man the 'new vicar is-so outspoken.
In- his sermon last Sunday"'be censnred
the deyH 1I10st seyerely !"

.

Try This One
,

A new germlelde Is caned, Hexylre·sorclnol. Till:! trouble is to find a cross·
word squll·re wirle enough, to fit it.

5 MClgazines 98e
Woman'. World, I ye••.�.........•....

l
Only

,

Bentlewoman, I J8ar......................
9-8Good Storie., I ye........................

'

C
AmerIcan (leedlewomaD, r JIIr...... U5capper's Fnel', I 'e................... For A

This bl peclal Club Offer, I...�
I !:�d'ln�!� d J!:re':: Ns:.;r Mouey

Order- Speelai ClUb No. F-ll1O
CAPJ;"ER'3 FA�R, Topeka, g.n.

.

No Runabouts Need Ap»ly _

"Refined lady wIshes charge of wid·
ower's home or old coupe."-Want ad
In the Seattle. Dally Times.

K(!pt Good
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D· h I'
I have r�ised purebred poultry for

ite tar'r ea 25 years. Experience has taught me
that it pays to keep good stock and of
one or two varieties, rather than a
mixed flock.
Last year I -had the experience of

<
More Economy IS Comingstarting all over again, as we had

lived in town for 18 months prior to Senator Charles Curtis, floor leader
May 21, when we purchased a good of the Republicun party, returned re
bottom farm and jnoved out on it. cently from Washington to' spend the
But despite the fact that it was so summer in Kansas. The senior Senator
lute, we decided to make a beginning is optimistic and proud of the Repubwith poultry, so we would have a good lican party's' record in Congress the
start this year. last year. He pointed to the fact 'thu t
We purchased '1,200 Tancred White the appropriations for Hl26 are 87 mll

Leghorn eggs from certified flocks and lion dollars under those for 11)25.
set them all at, once. About 150 eggs He announced the appropriations for
-were tested out on the eleventh day, 1925 totaled' $3,823,384,802.31, while
anrl from !hose which remained we those for 1026 are $3,736,124,595.31.
ha�ched a httle more than 800 strong "During the last year, under the
chicks, guidance of President' Coolidge, thi'lMy husband built four brooders 4 nation has paid off 700 million dollars
fet;t wide, and 8 feet long for these of its national- debt. Appropriationschicks. They had double floors and for 1923 are 87 million dollars under
were heated by brooder lamps. We those for 1925.
put 200 chicks in each brooder. "I am certain the people are heart-Each flock had a run of perhaps 4 ily in sympathy with the President's
square rods of ground. The chicks economy program. And there is goWiggrew rapidly; we gave them a com- to be more economy. Last year it costmercial chick starter, scratch feed and 456 million dollars to run the various
sour milk. In the latter part of Aug- federal commissions and independentust we sold 200 cockerels for fries, offices. There is golng to be a savingand used many ourselves. on those expenses.

'

About September 1 we began to feed "Members of the finance committees
a mash of shorts, bran and tankage, from the Senate and the House haveand November 11 we Ifot our first egg. been working on a consolidation proThe bir(Js are housed 1D a new poultry gram that will result in a great savinghOEse 18 by 48 feet" and we now have In the various departments if it is26a Leghorn hens. adopted. The report of these commit-We also have two yards of Jersey tees ought to be relldy in the late fall.Black Giants. These were hatched If the report is ready in November, itJune 11, and at 5 months old the pul- is barely possible President Coolidgelets weighed 7% pounds and the cock- may call Congress into special session
e�els 0%. The pullet� started laying before December."
November 15. I beheve the Jersey Senator Curtis announced PresidentBlack Giants will becom� more popu- Coolidge was still considering Williamlar here as the breed becomes better S. Culbertson of Emporia for ambas-known. Mrs. Charles H. Goering. sador to China.
\Emporia, Kan. "I was talking with the President

just before leaving \Vashington," Beua
tor Curtis sald, "and he is highly
pleased wIth the manner in which
Doctor Jardine Is taking over his position as Secretary of Agriculture. The
President Is Impressed with the mnn
ner in which the former college presi
dent is attacking the big job ahead of
him.
"Wilder S. Metcalf, of Lawrence,

the new Pension Coinmissloner also
is getting away to a good st�rt in
Washington.

Never Lost a Single Chick '

�hen Turkeys Do Well
Mrs. L. L. Tam,' Burnetts Creek,

,

Ind., wdtes: "I have lost my share of 'When one starts into .turkey ,raising
chicks from White' Diarrhea. Finally it "is important to gl!t purebred stock
I sent for two packages of WaJko. I �of strong' vitality. One cannot hope to
rnlsed over 500 chicks and I never lost obtain the, best results from late birds,
a Single chick' ,from White Diarrhea. 01' those out of condition.
Walko not only.prevents White Dlar- Some folks are successful In raisingrhea, but it ,gives the- chicks strength poults with chicken hens. I find, hownrul vigor; they develop 'quicker and> ever, that unless one has a wellft'ather earlier." equipped builtiing'this is not advisable,

for the chicken hens will leave the
young turkeys 'early, perhaps when
they are 4 weeks .old. This is a crit
ical age, especially on damp days, when
the young poults need to be kept warm ,One old subscriber and one new sub
and dry. I find that more disorders scriber, if sent together, can iet The
occur during such a time than thru- Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
out all the warm weather. one year for $1.50. A club of three
Frequently a turkey hen will lilY yearly subscriptions, if sent together,

more eggs than she can cover while a.ll for $2; or one three-year subscrip
hatching. These may be set under' tton, $2.-Advertlsement.
a chicken hen at the same time the
turkey hen is set . ...And when hatched
those under the chicken hen should be
given to the turkey mother.
When the poults are 24 hours old I

place them in a large pen out of doors,
if the weather Is favorable. The first
feed. when 36 hours old, consists of
hard-boiled eggs, with salt and pepper
added as for table use, Including the
crushed shell's. fed on a clean board.
At first the little turks are fed five
times a day, The amount is increased
slowly, but I give only what they will Cotton at $122.50 an Acre
eat up clean. Soon a litue clabber
cheese squeezed dry and with salt and
pepper added Is fed every other time.
At 2 weeks old a commercial chick
feed may be given, in small amounts
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Remarkable Experience of Mrs.
C. M. Bradshaw in Prevent

ing White Diarrhea

The following letter will no doubt be
of utmost interest to

.. poultry raisers
who have had serious losses from White
Diarrhea. We will let Mrs. Bradshaw
tell of her experience in her own words:
"Gentieme,n: I see reports of so many

losing their little chic,ks with White
Diarrhea, so thought I would tell my
experience. I used to lose a great many
from this cause, tried many remedies
and was about'dlscouraged. As a last
resort I sent to, the Walker Remedy
Uo., Dept. 47, Waterloo, Iowa, for their
Walko White Dlurrhea Remedy. I used
two 50c packages, raised '300 White
Wyandottes and never lost one or had
one sick after giving the' medicine and
nly chickens are larger and healthier
Ulan ever before. I have found this
company thoroughly, reliable and al
ways get the remedy by return mail.
-Mrs. ,0. M. Bradshaw, Beaconsfield,
Iowa."

Cause of White Diarrhea
White Diarrhea is caused by the Bac

illus Bacterium Pullorum. This germ
is transmitted to.the baby chick through
the yolk, of the newly hatched egg.
Readers are warned to beware ofWhite
Diarrhea. Don't wait until it kills half
your chicks. Take the "stitch in time
that saves, nine." Remember, there is
scarcely a hatch without somJl__infected
ealcks, Don't let these few infect your
entire flock. Prevent it. Give Walko
in all drinking 'water for the first two
weeks and you won't lose one chick
where you lost hundreds before. These
letters prove it:

Never Lost' One After, First Pose
Mrs. Ethel Rhoades, Shenandoah,

Iowa, writes:. "My_ first incubator
chicks, when but a few days old, began
to die by, the. dozens with White Diar
rbea. 1 tried different remedies and
Was about discouraged with the chick
I'll business. Finally, I sent to the
Walker'Remedy Oo., Waterloo, Iowa,
ror a box of their Walko White Diar
rhea Remedy. It's just the only thing
for this terrible disease. We raised
700 thrifty, healthy chicks and never
lost a Single chick after the first dose."

You Run No Risk
We will send WALKO White Diar

rhea Remedy entirely at our risk
postage prepaid-so you, can see fot:
Yourself what a wonder-working rem
edy it is for'White Diarrhea in baby
chicks. So you can prove-as thou
sands have proven-that it will stop
Your losses and double, treble, even

quadruple your profits. Send 50c for
package ofWALKO (or $1.00 for extraInrge box)-give it in all drinking
Water and, watch, results. You'll find
You won't lose one chick where you

�st dozens before. It's a positive fact.
on run no risk. We guarantee to re

��ln!} your money promptly if you don't'
in!} It the greatest little chick saver

�ou ever used. The Leavitt & Johnson
ational Bank, the' oldest and strong

�st kbnnk in Waterloo, Iowa, stands
ac of our guarantee.

\V
-

-
- - ,'- - - - - - - - - - -

��tERI REMEDY CO•• Dept. ".er 00, Iowa.
['Send �e the' r ] 50c regular size (orWalk $iweconomlcal iarge sIze) package of
Your � htte: :Qlarrhea Remedy to try at
tee to

Isk, Send It on your pooltlve guaran
I,rled IPromptIy retund my money If not sat
'1,00) n (�very way. I am enclosIng 50c (or
'ehey

.

aecePt�bl:,)oney order.. check or cur-

Nallle
' ••••••••••••••••••••••

'l'O'IVn.
......................................

!!tate.. ,

lila k·
.. • .. • • ••• .. R• F. D .

"ge �an1;'J InLaBquare IndIcating alze pack
tw-o and

. rge package contaIns ..bout
O!'8-thlrd tlmee aa much aa amall.

25 Years With Poultry at first, or the poults may be allowed
to run at luge, and fed only night
and morning.
Poults should be kept free from lice.

Mrs. W. A. Luebke.
Freeport, ,J{an.

Our Best Three Offers,

Life is Happy There
What doth it profit the modern city

that medical science has increased the
average duration of life from about 23
to 41 years, when Chicago in March
suffered 48 murders, 32 cases of man
slaughter, 28 examples of "justifiable
and excusable homicide," and 155
deaths from motor accidents?

Cotton grown last year on the farm
of W. A. Wood of Elmdale produced
a gross return a t the ra te of $122.50
an acre.'

,Fruit Tree. Need CultlvatloB, Too

SPRING is toe time to clean
up and disinfect.
Time to get busy with the

sprinkling can charged with
a solution of Dr. Hess Dip
and Disinfectant.
Sprinkle it in the poultry

house-in the nests, roosts,
floors. Spray it in the cracks
and crevices to kill the mites.
Sprinkle it in the cow

barns, in the pig-pens, sinks,
drains and closets-wherever
there is filth or a foul odor.
It kills the disease germs,
keeps everything, everywhere,
healthful and clean-smelling.
DR. HESS 4: CLARK, Inc.

,A.bland, Obio

DR.HES,S DIP
mul DISINFECTANT

Tbe day, tbey hatch put Cbjck Size
PILOTBRAND OYSTER SHELL
FLAKE before tbem and keep it
there.
You will then be sure of strong,
bealtbycbicks, and big-boned, meaty
fowl at maturity, as well as early
laying pullets.
The cost is \oe'Y little.
Packed in aduit and chick sizes.

DBMAND PILOT BRAND

O"r shell is ".t
packed ""der D"JI

other "ame.
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OYSTER SHBLL
PRODUCTS

CORPORATION
Security BuildiD4
St. Loui •• Mo.

PearlGrit and Tomeo Dust.
Teeth and Tonic for Poultry ,

The double purpose grit that will absolutely
take the place of shells and grit combined.

Now handled by
.J. UNDERWOOD & SONS,

Wholesale and Ret,ail Feed and Grain
Lawrence, Kan.

3 Charming Ferns!
Sed Varletie.

This great colJectlon In
cludes an ·'Aspa.rnguB
Fern, Of an "Ostrich Plume
Fern." and the "Roosevelt
."'ern. I. No other house
plant 18 more e:r.tenatvely
grown thnn the gr'acetuJ
"Asparagus Fern." while
In the "Ostrich Plume
Fern" Is found a partteu-
lar t:artety which apl)eals .

to every one, '!be "Roosevelt Fern" I.e a fern for
.'.1'7 home. Th. frond. .'e broad .nd beauUfuUJ''t.pered rrom b.... to tip, III� & pronouncecl

:.n.:�f.�� �:ncl�':0y�tthl�tr����. It Is th. ,rand- ,

OUR OFFER: We wUl ..nd zou thlI coUIOtIoa of

�mJ.�::p:I�.�.� ��u�5�f .���.ony%:';:;:'b'":J��;!
tton will count &8 one in thla chib, Order now. Add�
Capper'. Farmer, Fern Dept.. 'l'opeka, ....
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Snowball, Nigger, Skeezix Their names are Boanle, Margaret,Phillis, Levon, Mabel and Harriet. MyI am 8 years old and in the second father is the Methodist mlnlster at KitgraUe•.. I have one sister and one Carson and Mt. Pearl. We live in thebrother. 'I.'helr names are Ruth, 5 yenrs parsonage at Kit Oarson,
old and Willllll1l 1J/� real's old. I have Geraldine Payton.two cats for pets: Their names are Kit Oarson, 0010.
·SlIowlmll and Nigger. I have a ponynamed Skeezlx.- My teacher's name
it! MiS6 Gervlnd .. I would like to hear
from some of the girls my age,
Thurman, 0010. Ruby King.

We Hear From Hattie

Juvenile Reasoning'
Teacher: . Which one of the five

senses, sight, feeling, hem-tug, taste or
smell, could YOII get" along best with:
out?
Small Boy: Feeling, because when

you get in an accident you won't gethurt.

I am 11 years old and in the slxtb
grade. I have three pets-a dog named
Shep, a cat named Tommy and a
gulnea pig. I go %-mlle to school.
There are 59 pupils in our school, and
22 in the grammar room,
Glade, Kan. Hattie Ohaffln.

Half Square Puzzle
1. -----
2. - - --

3. - --_
4. --

,/ 5.-
1. What you say first on meeting it

frlend. 2. A state bordering on Lake
Erie. 3. 1.'0 gain. 4. 1.'0 perform, 5.

Geraldine Has Four Dolls
I am ]0 years old and in the fifth

grade. For pets I hltl'e three little
pigs, a mother pig, 'a dozen chickens
and a big rooster. I ha ve six dolls.

Next to the last letter in the alphabet.
The problem is to flll the above

rows of dashes with words which will
read the same across the columns as
down the columns, The definitions of
the words to be supplied are given
below the dashes. There will be a

package of postcards each for the
first 10 correctly filled out half
squares. Address Leona Stahl, Kansas
Farurer, Topeka, Kan.
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A Test For Your Guesser
What ailment is the oak most sub-

ject to? A corn.
�

""bat is the proper length lor a
young lady to wear her dress? A lit

.

tle- above two feet.
When is, a cigar like dried beef?

When it is smoked.
What table has no legs to stand on?

The multiplication table.
Why is 'the root of the tongue like a

dejected man? Because both are down
in the mouth,
Why is a dog bitlng his tan like 'a

good manager? Because he. makes
both ends meet.
Wbat is it you break merely by

naming it? Sile�ce.
What is the smallest bridge in the

world? 'I.'he bridge of your npse,

2.
gett
gree
sour

lind
tben
4.

visit
chec
mn t:

. Has Two Shepherd '-Dogs
-

I am 9 years old and' in the fourth
grade. I have a pony named Prlnre.
I ride him 2 miles to .school. I hove
two Shepherd dogs. Their names areI am. 12 years old and in the seventh Shep and Pal. . I also have a pig andgrade. My teacher's name is Miss a cat named ·Leonard. We live on anJones. There are 33 pupils in our 80-acre farm 7 miles south of Atcbl·school. The name of our school is son. I IW to Sunday School at Potter.Prairie View. I have five brothers I would like to hear from some littleand three sisters all older than I am. -boys and glrla.myage, Junior 'Lewis.I am 'the only 'one _that goes to school. Atchison, Kan. .,..

- There Are Nine' ·of Us
5.
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When you have solved this puzzle send your answers to Leona Stahl, KansasFurmer, Topeka, Kan. There w'ill be a surprise gift each for the first 10 cor-rect answel·S.
.
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.The'Hoo�ers--Two Can Play the Hard-Boiled Game



Kaf'l8aS .Fanner for April 25, !9'§!;
May Day For Health

,

---

BY DR. OH,ARLES H. LERRIGO

Our May Day party is going to be
for child health. Herbert Hoover says
we ought to db it. Presldent Coolidge
committed himself to the pl)ln in a

icrter, s"ying: "I am confident the'

Ill'"ple of America will be glad to
make May Day the occasion of rededi
,,:lting themselves to the happy task of
,:I feguarding our most p�,ecious asset
-our 35 mllllon children. So we are
fol' it, and our only anxiety is to have.
"Ill' service distinctive enough for you
to grip something that you can keep.
Of course, 365 days in a, year are

the ones we would select fo! chlld
hl'alth. Perhaps we shall come near-
1'1' to putting this over if we use May According to recent reports a veh
Day to check up. The Kansas Farmer interesting experiment will be carried
SlIggests that every teacher 'and every out this summer with radio. Lieuten
parent in Kansas settle on that day ant Frederick H. Schnell, of the
to do the following simple things for American Radio Relay League, was
the children: .

selected'to accompany the U. S. Fleet
1. Weigh and measure your children on 'its maneuvers in the Pacific. Com

to see if they are up-to normal weight mander E. F. McDonald, Jr., presidentfor height. Overweight is as/bad as of the National Association of Broad
under. .

casters, satls 'in June with the MacMil-2. Check tip, on their diet. Are they Ian Arctic Expedition.getting the amount of fresh milk and 'Recently these men, were in confer
green vegetables they need to make ence 'and it developed at the meetingsound teetl!t bone and muscle?

, • • that the U. S. Fleet in the Pacific willil. Notice their posture, Do t�ey SIt be off 'Tasmania and Australia, whileand stand erect? Are you training �c:Qpnald with the Arctic expeditionthem to "stand tall a� reach up?" will - be between 60 and 80 degrees4. You may thl,nk that the child's north latitude in Davis Straits In thevtslon anll. hearing are normal, but Arctic' Circle In 24-hour daylight. Incheck up on it, anyway. It is a simple other words, they will be at points exmatter. actly opposite each other on the earth,5. ,Make sure your child is getting and they hope to establish communlcaregularly from. 10 to '12 hours' sleep tion when they are ,half a world apart.every night (according to ase.) and Radio ever is reaching out to givethat this sleep is. taken in. the full, us new pleasures and instructionfresh air. and may we say, neighbors, too. AtPlease don't be too confident that. the proper turn of the dial you canyour child is perfectly all right b�� get the stations listed herewith. Theycause if he needed any attention he already have been made your neighwould be complaining. Children don't bors, Invite them in "out of the air"complain about the things to which because they will make the spare minthey are accustomed. The underweight utes during the day and your eveningschilcl offers no complaint, the child at home more enjoyable and worthwith a spinal curvature says nothing while.about it, the youngster who has about WOAl. San AntonIo. Tes.. daIlY schedule esceptone- fourth vision may. think that all Sunday. 10:30 a. m .. to 6:15 p. m., markets thru-
other people are the same way_ You :�� thTt.:::da�nd.�:i�erm��?cai°·�r::r.z:. rsolld'gcan't expect your children "to look O:�Q':'·ChIC"O. 447.5 mete",. Monday and Thursafter their own health. You must do day .Iartlnll at 4 p. m.: TUeaday. Wednesday andit for them. You can't expect the ����;s.stfn'!l��';: :oJ,e�;. �U:�I��o�h:,�·k:lk:"!�Jteacher to do it all. You must give prolirams. Red Cro.. talk •• theater orlan recital and
help and friendly backing. Perhaps ::'e���y. bYTh���:�o a��or;�ld�cI�?ihtsTU��'1 ���:)'0111' school will arrange for a friendly ·.raml: SalUrday e.enlnll radio prololues. athletic
"health contest" and examination for ��.�n1a�ek:o:::.te�r��cat�:��1 d:IU�� 1 p. m ..

all the children, but, If not, look llfter
p. w��.���::� c�tyi.ou::3'i:e��.io�e::fJ..J �o t::S�these five points yourself: p. m.. music and amusements.
KFKU. Lawrence. 2ni meters, broadcasts music,

,...turos and educaUonal talks. 6 :50 to 7 :45 P. m.
WLS. Chlcnlo. 345 meters, music and entertain

ment Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 6:30
to 10 P. m. E.ery noon escept Saturday from 12 to
1 p. m., farm progu.m.
WOAW. Omaha. Neb .. Monday. Tuesday.' Thurs·

day and Snturdllf. 12:30 p. m. to 10:30 p. m.; FrI
day 4 p. m. to 9 p. m.. horucuUural programs. public news perIod. story hour for chUilron. an<\ specialmualc by orchestr., organ and 80101111.
KSAC. ManhaUan. 5n meters. oach week daybroadcasts program ot educatinnAl value to farm lolka.
WOOD, Zion. 111.. 945 metera, reUatous &euless

every Sunda,: oraan ceecert every Wednesday 12 :30
to 1 J). m.; concerts Monday and ·-Tburaday eVel'ml88 to 10:30 P. m.
WHO. Des Moines. Ia.. 526 meters. opeclal services each Sunday at 11 a. m., 4 p. m .• 7 :30 p, m. jMonday. Wednesday and ThuredllY 7 :80 p. m. 10 11

p. m., special musical programs cOl1alsting of or ..
ehestra, Orlftn recttals, qunrtets and soloists; FrJdl1
P"Mb"f �:�.�. 90:, 8� ����:.S �:on�:�c·wedn'.d&1and Fr[day 8 p. m.: Saturday 0 P. m.. musre,
WTAM. C1e.elnnd. 889.4 meters. 6 to 7 n. m.; 8

to 11 P. m.: 11 to 12 p. m.. musio and no.elty
J)rograma.
WFAA..Dana.. Tes.. 475.9 meters, rogular dallyfeatures Include U. S. Weather repnrt and markets .10 :50 a. m:: marketa and news bunetlns 2 :30 to 4

p. m.: sl>Orta ."" Informntlcn, 4:30 to 5 P. m.;chlld1'On·. slorles. 5:30 to 6 p. m.: spOrta 6:45 p. m.;from,O p. m. on. _clal music and Ieetu .....WDAF. Kansas City; Mo .• 865.6 meters. mualcalmatin.. programl dqlly except Sunday. 8:80 to 4:30o·clock. &choul of the Air programs. daUy except Sun·day. 6 to 7 o·clock. Markelllram. weather forec,"t.time algnal and road report. dally except Bunday.5:50 to 6 o·clock. Nighthal.k Frolics. nlllhlly exceptlSunday. 11 :45 p. m. to 1. a. m. Religious service orbsnd concert' SunddY afternoon 4 to 5 o·clock. In ..

ternatlonol Sundoy school service. Sunday. 5 to 5 :30o'clock. Regular nlahtLY programs. MondRY. Wednes ..

day and FrIday. 8 to 9 :80 o·clock. Weekly BoyScout prOl!l'am. 5 to 5 :30 'o'clock each Monduy. Week.ly child talent prOl!l'am. 5 10 5:30 TUesdan.KFKX. Hasllngs. Neb .. 288.3 meter•. local prOlll'ams!som Hasllng. each Monda:y and Thursday. 0:80 tofl :30 p. m.; relay programs from KDKA. dailY exceptSunday. 5:15 to 6:15 P. <!D.: TUesday o.enlng 10 to12. all central lime.

p. w�.�. o�ett�':�ay�tyW.!{��;d!�O':n:rc�;rd.;�r.t�la�talks on schools: addresses on the "Brooder ChickProblem." and "Springtime Suglesttons on Dairy.In ... " Also aped&} musical Dumbers and originalpoemL Summary of Western market reports each da,at 0 :10 and 11 a. m.. and 1 P. m.

•

He Has the Itch?
I would like some Information about sYcosis (barber's 'Itch). What are the·cau.es of

the disease? Is there danger of getting It
in the barber chaIr? C. M. M.

Barber's Itch is caused by a small
parasite, and is spread from person to
person, usually following a visit ,to
the barber shop. Barbers will not
knowingly allow a person having this
complaint to be served in the shop,but will attend him at his home.

Better See a Doctor
I am a farmer's�past· 50. Have entarged Jotnts of 'the fl ..nl"B and headnol'es; ankles swell. durIng the day. About

, eVery hour I am troubled by flnt getting�Old. then hot, then suddenly persp[ratlon.

'

reaks out all over thll body. A. z.
These symptoms are suggestive of

t�e "change of life." Perhaps medica
tl.on with an ovarian compound would
Hill.

Yes, It's Contagious
OUr local d'()ctor--;m we cannot carry�hickenpox In our clothes, but some of ourieishbors InsIst It Is dOM. GIve your oplni�n Please. What Is the length of time It
COntagious? W. A. S.
I agree with your doctor. ChickenPox is contagious as soon as the stageof feTer begins, and until the scabsare dry.

It Might be Cancer
be�or the last tw.;-;;;three years I have
Sa

n getting a sore nose, always on the�o�:. Bfot. like a pimple or boll that never
'lay 0 a head. It lasts only two or threeCOUfd atnhdl appears eTery four or fIve weeks.s be tbe start of a cancer?

•
. Mr•. 'F. JJ. L.

th
A chronic sore ithat never healsOtoly always warrants suspicion ofcancer. I suggest radium treatment.

More .P�ise is Needed '

I am ...:.._
tOm a [UrI 19 year. old. Wbenever I be-e t\e 1ea.t emb'naMed, angry or fright.

. "

ened I become sbaky, and red spots' come on
my neck. My neck become. chalky white
except (or those blood-red spots.' E. W.

This is natural enough. As you gain
more poise and self-control It will dis-

.

appear. Don't pay too much attention
to it but try in every way to avoid
being self-conscious.

Sun Treatinent a Help
What �re tbe causes of fIstula In per

son.? ThIs one I. on tbe blp and gathers
and breaks. and Is of many years' duration.
Are there any cures? S.

StiCh a fistula may be tubercular. If
so it Is likely to be benefited by sun
treatment.

.--------------�.,-
To Talk Half World Apart

From Station KSAC
The "College of the Air" has been

discontinued �or the summer. But a
program Is being given every week
day at 12:35 p. m.

Henry Starts Air Line
Henry Ford has started a commer

cial freight Une by airplane- from his
Detroit plant to the Chicago branch.
\,

-I

Beaso••Wby Faa-DIers Aa-e
Equlpp.... NowWith

.

Balloon GUID-Dlpped Cords
Firestone Balloons Last Longer-Every fibre of

every cord is Gum-Dipped.
They Protect Your Car-These big, low pressure

tires absorb shocks and reduce depreciation.
They Make Driving Safer-The added traction of,

the broad treads prevents skidding on slippery pave
ments and in mud and sand, riding rough, rutted roads
with a degree of comfort that is remarkable.
They Save Gasoline and Oil-Instead of bouncing

arid climbing over road inequalities, the large air volume
at low pressure readily absorbs bumps and depressions.
Your Firestone Dealer will apply them to your car and,
give you an allowance for YOUi' old tires.

lIre.iOne
�RICANS SHOULD PRODUCE THEIR OWN �UBBER��

Best Periodicals a.t 30% to 50% off Regular Rates

Order a Club- Save Money!
Prices Guaranteed only 30 days-Your Credit
Extended if you Now Take any of the papers

Our Big Daily Bargain-Club No. K·260
(This offer not good outside Kansas)

Topeka Dally Capital (Dally and Suuday ) ......••••...•... $6.00Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze........................ 1.00
Household Magazine .••••.•••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••.•••• .25

All For Only-$6.25

"Our Bed Bargain".

Club No. K-261
Kansas Farmer and
Mail & Breeze ......•.••.• 18 mos.

Household Magazine ....••.. 18 mos.
All for Only--$l.50

"Our Fashion Club"
Club No. K-262

Pictorial Review .•••••..•One Year
American Needlewoman .•• One Year
Kansas Farmer ancI
Mail & Breeze .....•..• One Year

All for Only-$1.85

"Our Fiction Leader"
.club No. K-264

McCall's Magazine ••••••• One Year
Woman's 'VorlcI ..•.••...•One Year
Kansas Furmer and
!\Iail & Breeze •........One Year

Household Magazine .•.... One Year
All for Only--$1.50

"Our Home Club"
Club No. K-263

[>athfinder (Wkly) •••..•• One Year
Good Storles •••••••••••••One Year
Woman's World ...•••.... One Year
Kansas Farmer and
Mail & Breeze ..••.....One Year

All for Only-$1.75

MAIL YOUR
OHEOK r;;-&;;a;-h�r-:-Topeka-:-Kan;-s

- - - - - ---

I Gentlemen: For the enclosed $ please send
I me Club No.••.•......••••.

: Name'••••••..•.... : •.•. R. �\ D. or St. ••••••••••••••

I

I
Town ..•••.•• '" .•..•.•....•..•.•••• State •••••••••
(Be sure to gIve Roufe Numb er If you live on a Rural Route.)

�
DO IT NOW

2],
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Kansas Home Makers Are Bearing
Torch Lighted �rYears .Ago "

,

economics -ln the Philadelphia- SChools, ·.Mrs, \'al!!ZUe is dean of-women at the college,
At a special eonvocatton service, the highest hun.

orar-y degrees were eonterred on'MrF Jones, i\11·'.Calvin and, ·Abby L, Malllatt" t�l'ee famous educators, .all of"wpom ·wel·e reared 'on Kansils flll"liiS-aud educated at .the . Kansas State ·AgricultmalCollege. Miss' Malllatt gave the speclal italk at thisservice and made a, plea for �alll!8s to continue to i�lend in ·teacWng girls how .to.be ,efficient, Inspira.tional homemakers and mothers. �hestressed II.... bit of philosophy whidl
was. given .to her. when.a student by·Dr. George .T. Filirchild, then llre�i.dent of the college: "Learn to do II
tliing that you don't want. to do at it

.. time that, you don't, want to do it,"
A, very effective 'ceremony was tho,

christening of Calvin' Hall' In -houor of
'Mrs.Calvin; whose efforts were Iaruelv
responsible fOI' its ereetton. As' th�
'Stars and Stopes w.ere drawn aside
and- the colorful red, white and hlue
waved Jn thebrtght' Kansas sunshine,.

Mrs. Calvin stood understhe 'doorwuv
and .wtth emotion and courage said':
"My vision is 'not 'of 'the past' bur of ,

the future-tfte thouaands of little fa rill
girls who noware growing-up and look-

,"Ing forwa·rd eagerly.' to.eeenng to this
college to-team how they may can')'
on in the greatest of all professioll'Calvin' Han, WIlldl,Betore tbe "obO ..e Wa .. ,K._n'". Honle lileo.o......,."Bolldl.. . homemaking ',alid -motherbood.'

"A. It.o·mc tllat ,is a.1t 1,lI.spi,,'ation [or progre88, a,
homc tluit 'is a,n ·luspirati.QIt tor initia,tive, a home
that turns 0'111 oitizells ot which the whole Nauo» is
1J'I'0'll,d-that is hOlno-ecofl,omics,"-Abby L. Marlatt.

I:GHTED
candles on a huge, white cake, ha'lld

clasps of old time friends and joyful remi
niscences were f�atures of the 51st birthday
of home economies at the Kansas State Ag-

rtcultural College. Approximately 200
tended the Golden 'Jubilee, arranged
byDeanMnrguret Justin and her staff.
Fifty-one candles lighted by three

home economics .honor students not
only represented the number of years
',bome making has been taught at this
.Jnstltutton but also the number of
states aud eountrtes where the 1,450
graduates of home economics from
the college now Jive: Kansas has 844
of these women and to our nearest
neighbors, Mlssourl, Nebraska and
Oklahoma we have sent, respectively,
78, 52 and 45.
T�ar8, not of sadness but of. glad

ness, were wiped from muny all eye
when Mrs. Nellie Kedzie Jones, for
merly a 'Kansas farm �i1'1 from
Franklin couutv, and now in charge
of home econom tcs extension ill the
Untversltv of Wlsconstn. related her
experiences 11 s a student a nd of .the
15 years she spent us a pioneer

women at-

By Florenc.e_K. Miller
teacher. Two other women, Mrs, Henrietta Calvin
and Mrs. ,Mary Pierce Van· Zile, ,former directors
of this work, who perhaps know farm homemakers
better than anyone else in the state, also told of
hallpy hours spent at the school •. MI·s. Oalvln, .. who
succeeded Mrs.' Kedzie 'Jones as head -ot the /domestlc science department, is now director of home

'Is This Your Music Problem?"
By Cheryl Marquardt

ONEl of my inquiries runs like this: "I find it
easy enough to get new popular songs, dance

music and "blues" and jazz, but I'd like to get
some new ballads, songs that bave a good chance
of living. 'Will you hell> me?"
Perhaps there are others who are interested in

the ballad type' of music, For these, I'm giviQg
this list of late numbers,
"Life's Roadway," "Someday, In Somebody'a

Eyes," "Fairy Cradles," "The Market," "The Fiper
of Love," "Sprillg Comes Laughing," "Tiptpe,"
"Over the Waters Blue," "I Heard You Singing,"
"I Pitch My Lonely Caravan at Night," "June's
-First Rose," "Sea Rapture," "Just a Dream." "My
Thoughts of You," "In the Garden of Tomorrow."
And there are others: "Hurrah for the ROlling

'Sea," "I Found a Paradise," "Love's First Kiss,"
'''Smile Thru Your Tears," "'Yalting Alone,"
'''Whatever Is-Is Best," "The Land of Might
.Have Been," "Among the Willows," "Go, Lovely
.:Rose," "Four Little Candles," "The Bubble Song,"
sand "If 'Winter Oomes."

In sacred music, we have some new arrange
rments to old songs. .Among these are: "Lead
"I(lndly Light," "Lift Thy Heart," "Colpe Unto
Me," "Garden of Peace," "The Highway of LUe,"
"All's \Vell," "0 Loving Father," "The Perfect

. Frayer," "Cast Thy Burden," "Ohrist in Flanders,"
"In My Father's House Are Many Mansions," "At
�Set of Sun," "Gates of the 'Yest," "The SmaH,
-Still Voice," and "There Is No, Death."

Any of tbese may be obtained for low, mediu�n
,or hlgh voices. If you are interested in any of-

·this sheet music, or.if you have other music prob,lems, such as difficulty in finding records, rolls
lor sheet music that you wish, I'll be -glad to help
,you. Pleas.e send self-addressed, stamped ·envelope
'for convenience in replying. Address Cheryl
Marquardt, ·Kansas' Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

'Ve Enjoy Our Unseen Minister

rQUR church has been without.a 'pastor for sevt. eral months. As there are a ,number of radio
sets in the neighborhood, the owners of which are
·:kind enough' to take turns in bringing them to'
:the church, we have a rlfdio sermon at least twice
.a month. This surely h�lps to . keep up interest'aB
"many will come for chur.ch who wouldn't come
[for Sunday school, which we ,have .every Sunday.

Mrs. Wiley Howell.

, Speeding Up Salad Prepar.ation
IF SALADS are to play their pa·rt in the, menu

� this spring, it· is quite necessary that they be
I pr!)pared in the shortest possible time. Quick
'salad dressings will solve the problem.

French dressing may be made quickly in a bot
title. Measure the ,following ingredients into the
�container: 1 teaspoon sugar, 1 teaspoon salt, 1
lteaspo(ln dry mustard, -�4 teaspoon pepper, 1,4 cup
\,-y:inegar lind lemon juice and %, cup oil, Stop the
bottle tightly, and shake the mixture until the' oil

; and acid are mixed. �

Three minute ,mayonnaise is now becoming popu
l,]ar. 'Measure % teaspoon salt, '1,4. teaspoon pap
I rika, % tea�poon' mustard and'1 teaspoon _ pow-

dered sugar, Mix them together' in a bowl. Add 2
tablespoons lemon juice or "inegar'and carefully
add 1 whole egg, the yolk .of which has not been
broken" .\dd 1,4 uup oil and beat with an egg beater
until well blended, Continue to add oil until the
.dresstng is as stiff as desired, From 1%' to '2 cups
of 'oil are required,-

Russian dressing is an 'easy vartattcu-of maiVon
liaise dressing, Just' before serving the, dreSsing,
add % cup of chili sauce to 1 cup of thick mayon
naise.

We Like Pastry Crisps
WHEN making -ptes and a small portion .:of

.!Iough is ·left ·over, I always 'make use of it
in this way. I roll the dough thin and cut tin
squares, sprinkle with sugar and cinnamon arid
bake .until crisp.. 'I!hese are delicious to serve with
sauce or other dessert, and we like them as. well
as cake' or 'cookies, Margaret· Smith,
Pike Co., Illinois.

] Short·Cuts ArouDdthe House 'I
ALL ·of us are on the lookout for suggestionsfi to make our housekeeping easier or 'our' homes
brighter. Perhaps you ,have discovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know··about. If so,won't you tell us about It? In this column we will
"prlnt several suggestions every week that some
homemaker ·has ilound practicable, and we'd like
to .pass ,on your "dlsooveries, too. 'Eor aY.,_ 'thosewe can' use .we.,will pay $1, 'Address the Short Cut
Editor, Kansas Farmer, .Topeka, Kan. Include
pqstage If you wish your 'manuscript returned if
.it. is,.not..a.vaUable,

,
.

Her�Pillows.are Sanitary
'Wa.EN making pillows, .make a slip of strong,'. -mosquito::netting or cheesecloth and .put the
feathers into this. Slip' this into the ticking and
fasten the ·ends·with snap fasJeners. The feathers
can .be removed easily. for airing and the ticking
for w_ashing. Mrs.- G. ·P.
Butler Co., Nebraska.

.

Butletin Board. as_ a ' Reminder
ABULLE,TJ,N lbOIl�d is ,a convenient rliddltlon to

Q1Y , kitohen. : It is lmade: by covering -a . 'thin
. piece' of soft 'wood .about 12, .by 18 inches with· a
piece of ,burlllP and framing ·it.. Bills, plans for
the ·week, .groeery lists. and even recipes to ,be

.. used are tacked on it I wjth '.thumb tacks. Such
tacks may be' purchased 'for a small .. sum,

. Jefferson County. Mrs:·-:r. '0:1'.

Alarm' Cleck He�ps Out
AN ALA.RM has proved to, ,be . an indIspensablefi utensil ,in my kitchen. _ I ..find. it convenient
for keeping �ack of the lime' required to bake
bread and 'other foods" and for reminding, me .of
lIlany other. things. As the_alarm .may be hea'rd
in other parts of the 'house, I need? ·not· return
to the k,ltchen to -remove the. food from_ the oven
until'the .alarm sounds. Mrs: R, 'T, I.
:LInn Coun.ty, '

....,

Vines'and 'the Garden
By . Bertha Alza'da'

--- .

tA ll'EoW Tines will ulIrke'a' rl!markilble' difference.fi lnuthe appearance of 'a. place, -Where;one owns
the .home, hardy vines wlll 'prove more satisfa('
tory, than annuals.""Thel·grow over a larger space
and: are' ,be8'utlful as soon' as 'the '�leaves come out
in the spri�g while these other'tyves must make
their, growth before becoming effect-ive. T.ben there
are no �onnuals . that 'will cllng to wood or stone

I and-some of·,the prettiest effects -

are' produced lJy
these' v'ines..

'

The best Of all' fOl:.' bri�k or stone climbing is
the. Boston iyy, as 'it:has very. pretty follage that
lies, . close and. dense, The fine tencJ.rll� cling to
the "wall, in the�winter alid are .not .unattractlvc
even 'when not eo:vered with' leaves, In the fall the
foliage: takes on various shades' of yellow and red,
'While .this vine' is kindred' to'lhe Virginia creeper,
the . leaves of the latter are coarser 'and' they do
not cling to surfaces- as-well.

.

The ,wistaria Is' another strong, "hardy cliUlher
that-makea.an-exeellent, dne,where dt eanbe gil'cn
something to twine =around, -but -It ,'will .not ding
to any surface. ·'I.lhe trumpet creeper often is
planted. and, the flowers are showy, but it i5 a

coarse v,ine. anlLI 'do .not_ care for it,

iTwo Fall Blooming Vines
T.here ,.are two ofall'<bloomlng Tines that nre

splendid, but they' have . one' fault-they must lI1:lke
.growth before they.will eover the -SPlice allotted
every year,'Clematis PanlcUlatr Is' hardy and s(ln�('.
years the wood ·w.ill .not klll "back, 'but lusuIIll)' �t
does" however . .It grows very - fast. In the fa II �t
is ,a '.mass of fragrant white bloom. "The salllC IS .

, true ·-of the .madeira vine,..t[t. grows' -from ten�le�bulbs that must -be' protected from freezlQg' dunn.
:the wlnter, but the vines grow very fast. The
fOliage is waxed land"insects do:not..bother it.
There arel.'a·:good many: annual '�""nes' but fl'?UI

their nature -.they-ccannot I become very 'effective
,over a large space for some time. Balsam apple,
cypress, moon flower and 'eanary"bird flowel' nrc
four !)f tire best.

J
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:On 1Mitldle.' ,Ground
1We're 'Dever too happy, goOd people; but

the land where we dwell, Jl'We've, 'come' to ,the place where� forever we're a
.Idoln'··tollable- well; .

'Settin' . down sometimes
-With grief-fer a spell,
But slngln', or slghln',
Still tollable wl!llI

bl
ln,

to
fo
.1;'.

The road Isn't a1lus ,as' rosy as ,blossomy
of-May'

Th,e th-orn's in the -red �o" the 1'oses, an'
drives the·.sunshlne .away;

··But .. dark day ·or' sunny,
, 'One' story, to' tell'
Life's I5ltter, or hOli,ey,
Still· tollable weill

\

w�An' I--thlnk-when.w'e're ·laavln' ;thls"countrY,
.-

, aay In' the tWlIUght�s·_lallt,.beam,
th landAs we creep to, the reat· that, &'walts us, In e

.

0' t)le beautlful:dreallUl,
When the angels shldl ask us
'What"neiWs,·ls :to tell

"We're- tollable WEill,. attll"-
We're tollalJi'e Willi !", .

S ton,, ";,,p;ra.nk _L. =,..tan
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,ThisWeek's Fashion News
Becoming ModelsAre Shown for Both Street-

and At Home Wear

Z40-7

....._......._L11
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�9.9� '11'�1I �(J�
2393--Good Looking House Dress,

We know DOiWllda_YB that U is possibleto appea\t' as attraettse aeound the
'house as on the' 'street.. 'Sizes 16 y,ears,
36, 38, 40 and 42 tncnes bust measure.
2392-Simple P'rock for Junior Girls.

A printed' sUk or no;v,elty cotton is
suggested for this .pa ttern. 'SIzes 6, 8,
10, 12 :and 14, years.
2396-Youthful and BalDty 'Style.

The slightly molded, low bodice' and
flat ba.ek of this charming frock will
appeal' to 'many; Sizes 16 years, 00, 38,
40 and 42 inches bust measure.
2401-The tailored mode is stressed

in many summer styles. Sizes 16 years,
36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure.
Transfer pattern No. 702 is 15 cents
extra.
2417 - Suspender Dress for Girls.

Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 -years.
2311- A Popular Apron Number.

Sizes small, medium and large.
These patterns may be ordered from

thePnttern Department, Kansas Earmer, Topelm, Kan. Price 15 cents each.
Give size and number of. patterns de
sired. Our spring and summer eata
lo"g may be obtained for 15 cents, or
25 cents for a pattern and catalog.

We have lots of rhubarb on our farm and11 should like to preserve some of it for nextWinter. Would you be so kind as to prJntso rna recipes that you know are good foru'lng rhubarb other than canning or Inhutter?-Mrs. K. L. O.
I believe you wlll like these two re·. GoodWay to Shrink Cottonr.ipes using rhubarb, one a marmalade

and one with glnger for fla,voring.

J WomgJi� �mce Cbmer ,
-.

Our ,Ser"lce Co�ner IJI conducted for the
purpose

-

ot helping our readers solve' \belr
puzzling problems. The editor Is 81ad to
answer your questions concerning housefieeplng, bome 'maklng, entertaining, cooking, sewing, beaut:·, and so OD.· Send &
.clf addressed, stamped envelope to the'Vomen'. Service Gorner, Kansu P'aTmerand e. pe�eonal reply will lie given.

Favorite Rhubarb Recipes

peel and ginger and put them into a
preserving pan with sugar and' wa ter.
Boil 5 minutes, then add rhubarb and
let 'boil 30 minutes, stirrIng as little
as possible. Seal in glasses.

Rhubarb Marmalade
4 pounds rhubarb % pound blanched'I.. cup watef almonds5 lemons 1 cun ce-bo tt le ginger12 cups sugar ex tract

Wash and dry the" rhubarb and cut
'in . small pieces, add water, choppedrinds of lemon and boil �O minutes.
Now add the -sugar, chopped almonds
and ginger extract and boil rapidlyuntil clear. 11: requires from 15 to 20
minutes. Put into jars and seal.

Every
Cooking Convenience
for Rural Homes
The Alcazar Oil-Duplex is the ideal

cooking, range for farmers' wives. A
three-fuel stove, equipped to burn
either wood or coal and keroseneoil-
singly or together.

.

This model keeps your kitchenwarm
in winter, cool in. summer, and makes
cooking the year 'round a real. pleasure.
There are Alcazar models for everykitchen-from kerosene otl cook

stoves,with every convenience that the
city home enjoys f110m a gas ·range, tothe latest typesof coal andwood ranges.
ALCAZAR RANGE &. HEATER CO.
416 Cleveland Avenue Milwaukee, Wlaconaln

The leading dealer In YGur
IOlOn carries an f·AlctJ%o,··
ran(/� perfectly adapled to
SlGur /r.ltchen. See him-«
or write 10 u. d/rec/.

Quality Kitchen Ranges
Every Type, Style and Price for Every Fuel

1 Can Makes 20 8-oz. Bars of Soap

SHRINKING cotton materials is a
good plan unless the materials atRhubarh'Ginger Preserve ready have gone thru a ahrlnklng

process, This may be done by laying'AI pound candled lemon the ma terlal in a large pan or in the
'I.. ppeoeJnd ginger' bath tun, and covering it with water..'f.I cup wane r Allow it to soak three or four hoursChoose firm, red stalks of . rhubarb ; .before pressing it out. This method�ash and d'ry well with a cloth. Cut makes it unnecessary to crumple theIn G-ineh lengths and lay on platters material and consequently it makesto dry for two days. Chop the lemon, ironing much easier.

JUST think of the economy I Par
ticular soapmakers have learned
from long years of experience that
it pays to use Lewis' Lye-the best.
Lewis' Lye, in the safety friction top
can, is always of highest qualityand makes fine soap. . You are
bound to have better soap if you
use Lewis' Lye and follow any of
the recipes given in our booklet;
�'The Truth About A Lye". Send

this ad for a free copy.

4 'Pounds �hllbarb8 cups �ugar

For cleaning:
,

Dairy, uten"it.
Poultry hOPl!te"
,Garalle"
Hog house.
Out.�d. toilet.

and
SO oth.r,.,.••

Pennsylvania Salt Mfg. Co.
Depi.K Philadelphia. Pa.

�
,

THERE)'S. something" appeali�g about the -dainty forget-me-not, Perhapsthat is wby so many women like this buffet set. It is as dainty and pretty.as can be. Besides the forget-me-not colors, a darker blue and a touch, Qtulack are used' in making the set wlrlch is stamped 'on white countess cloth, aIllaterial resembling Hnen. The floss and an Instruction sheet explainIng how�o use it are dneluded in our package No. 1083. We are asking only 80 centsror the whole. It, ma\y be obtaIned from the Fancywork Department.uKansaa.b'urmer, Topeka, Knn.

,�I==
A Self -Filling
Here Is a selt-fllllng Fountain Pen with a H-.karat gold pen potrrt thatIs just the thing for every day use. It Is guar-an teed by the manufacturerIn the strongest kind of way. It has a hard rubber barrel, fully caesd., andwith proper care should last tor Years. Only one action needed for fllll·ng.It Is a pen you will be proud to own.
BIG REWARD OFFER--A Self-Fl'11lng Fountain Pen wlll be gl,ven FREEfor a club of four one-year subscriptions to Capper's Farmer at 250 each, or�:'Coh�ru�?:a$l.O�\I��� CAPPER'S FARMER, TOPEKA, KANSAS

�
PenFountain



Crop Conditions Are Good
Ample Moisture 'and Warm Weather Give a De-

cidedly Favorable Outlook
.

DAnM condlt lons n re fnvornhle over

r all of Knusus, Ample motsture in
almost cl'l�ry locn Hty utili wurm

weather huve h)'ought crops nlong 1'1111-
Idl�·. There is everv inulcn t.lou that
Ihis will be a profrtuhle yeur ngu in.
But Jut's allow rue county reporters
to tell the story.
AtchlHon-Whcat Is lool<lng fine Rlnce the

recent rains. OatH hi coml ng UI) well; the
RCI"OugC I� lu r-ger than u s uu l . Farm tuuur
Is scn r ce, u nd in good .lellH.llhJ, '''I,:o,l\t,$I.G5; cor-n, S[)o: ou ts, G&c; hogs. $1 ... 26;
eggs, 23c.-Fl'llnk Lewis.
nllrb"r-J\fore rain would help crone.

Corn p lu n t i rrg JIU� Illude ral1111 progress.
Rond s arc In good contlltion. Farmers ure

busy. \Vheat, $1.30; corn, 85c; eggl:t, 20c:
cream, 33c.-J. W. Dloo.
Dartoll-"Vheat certainly Is "jul11plng

along" now. This utao IN true with oats
and barley. Ground Is oolng dlsked for
corn uud kllflr, and corn IllauUng is start
Ing. Potu tees a ro tuulched Pastures are

comtnx ulong flnc. Cattle that have been
wintered here nrc being shipped: m ost ot
the feeders m ad e money 011 them. w neut,
$I 40' corn $I; crenm, 36c; egg s, 24c; heavy
he'ns' 22c; uroners, Hc.-E. J. Dlrd.

Dutlcr-\Ve have had ample motsture,
and It hus beon ot great holp to the wheat.
Oats Is tine. Pastures are coming alollg
mighty well. Chinch bug_ are �hoWlng uP:Considerable corn 18 p ln n ted. whent, $1.40,
corn. $1: ants, 460: eggl:lt 20c: cream, aGc.
Jacob Dieck.

Ob,y-So:"klnar rains recontly have put
croPfJ In rlne condtt ton. Fruit trees are in
bloom. AICalf.. 18 growing fast. Stock Is
on pnaturee. Oats 18 In excellent condition.
There lire more colts than usual. but the
8prlng pig crop I. light. 'i'he corn crop will
be Inrger than usual. as some of It will be

pla�ted on wncut !ields where lhe crop
wln't¥r killed. Wheat, $1.37; corn,' 87c:
cream, asc: eggs, 23c.-P. R. Forslund.

CIOUil-Warm weather following the riling
bas given grass and oats a. good start.
Stock I. doing well. altho feed Is not
plentiful. The colt crop will be larger
than usual. Incubators are running, and
good halcheH are r-epor-ted. Eggs, 200;
cream, 3ge; hog�, $l:!.-\V. _H. Plulr,ly.
Cowley-We are having an abundance of

rain. The p"stures are all full, and the
grazing 18 8plendld for this early In the
seasun. Oats are doing fine, and the
wheal, nltho injured 801uewhnt by winter
kUling. Is coming to the Cront fast. There
will be an excellent fruit crop, especially
cherries and pears. Gardens are doing
mighty - well. Much oC the corn Is planted:
tbe acreage 18 a little larger than usual.
H. F. Framm.

Douglas-Oats 19 coming along fine since
the recent rains. Farmers are spraying
fruit trees. There 18 Iln excellent out look
for fruit. Some aHalfa Is 19 Inches blgh.
Eggs, 24c; butter. 40c; allples. 8 cants a lb.
-Mrs. G. L. Glenn.
EllIs-Whellt Is growing fine, altho the

stand Is spotted. The stand of oills and
barley Is 100 per cent. and the crops are

doing well. Alfalfa Is 8 to 10 Incl\_es blgh.
Wheat, $1.30; corn. 95c: butter, 40c; eggs,
22c; oats, 75c.-Wlillam Grable.

FlDnel'-We receh·ed a flne rain recently,
and oats and spring wheat are in ex.cellent
condition. Winter wheat also Is doing well.
Farm ,,'ork is weH started, and tbere has
been Bonle road grading. Egg9, 22c: butter,
35c; wheat, $1.40; corn, 65c; kllflr, $1.35
a cwt.; milo, $1.65.-A. K. Obmes.

Gove and Sheridan-The recent rains
have started the wheat, but some or it was

Injured by tbe winter. and tbe fields will
be planted to spring crops. Oats and bar
ley are coming up fine. Pastures are start·
lng fast. There are many publ�c sales, and
prices are good.-John 1. AldrIch.

Gray-Heav)-- rains recently have put tbe
eoll in excellent condition. Growing wheat
Is in flne shape, and there is a prospect
for tbe best crop the county has raised In

years. Oats and barley are growing nicely.
Grass is coming along early, and stock Is
going out In good condition. Several public
sale8 have been held here, with good prlce8.
-Forrest Lutber.
Greenwood-Pastures and oats are com

Ing along well; there Is plenty of moisture.
Grain pric-es seem to be on the increase.
Corn plantlng Is under way. Eggs, _21C:
butter. 40c.-A. H. Brothers.

Hamllton-+Sprlng croll" are coming along
tIne. Pasture8 are greening up fast. Wbeat
$1.50; egg8, 20c; butterfat, 33c.-H. .M.
Hutcbl80n.
Kingman-Wheat Is doing fine, and there

I. ample moisture In the solI. AICaifa has
been injured some by worms. Eggs. 22c:
butler!al. 36c; wheat, $1.37; corn, 85c.
W. -C. Craig.
Lan_Wheat looks fine. Gra." Is In the

best condition I baye ever known at thl.
time of the year. Livestock is looking
'well. Horses show a marked Improvement
In price at Carm sales.-A. R. Bentley.
Marlon-We are haYing excellent growing

weather, with plenty of moi8tu�e. Oats
look good. Wheat alKo Is makIng rapid
headway. Cattle are In demand, at high
prloe •.--G. H. D),ck.
Ooage--The soli I. In good condition for

plowing. and farmers are busy. A large
a,crectge of corn and kafir will he planted.
llore cows are being mllked thiH year. The
spring plg crop 1� light. A huge busineKs
18 heing done hy the commercial hatcheries
beret which give a good rnarl'tet for eggs,
as they pay 6 cenl,; a dozen more than the
.tore•.-H. L_ Ferris.

Phillip_The weather I. fine, and roads
are good. Barley and oatH are doIng well.
Pasture,. are coming along well, and stock
vdJl oe turned on them Houn. Feed 18
ticarce. The corn acreage will be larger
than u.ual. ao tbe crop wIll be planted on
man), field. where wheat failed. There I.
en!)ugh )a bor to handle the farm work thl.
year.-J. B. Hick•.

P.u........ le--Heavy rain. recently bave
40ne a world of eood. Oat., alfal!a and

nil olher CrOP" are looking oxceptlonlllly
good. GruKH Is coming utong fast, and much
«r t h e stock is on nasture, Eggs, 230;
creum, asc.-\v. E. Force,

RlIwllnM-Crops are lool<lng fine. We
had a tine rain recently. Stock and 1m ..

))lemonts Hell well at public saicH. A good
deu.l of land i� changing huml a nere-e-Ievet
rurms G to 8 miles from town are worth
$60 to $65 a n acre : grazing lund sells for
much less. Fu rma nearer to town bring
more.e-u. A. Kelley.
Rico-The wcather Is Ideal, with plenty

oC moist ure nnd nil growing things In fine
shapo. Oa ts Is coming along �aBt. and
puaturea ure green. When t, altho spotted,
I. In Cine cond tt lon, except thu t which
d td u']; come up until this spring. There
u re many publtc sales. which bring high
p rlcea, Wlraa t $1.36; cor n.. 90c: hens, 20c.
butterfat, 35c; butter. 45c; eggs, 220; hogs,
$11.-Mr8. E. J. Killion.
Sedgwick-We are bavlng Ideal weather,

nnd the crops are COIning along fine. Con ..

Hlderable corn has been planted. Alfalfa la
In good condition, except tuat a little
dumuge Is being done by. cutworms,
Wheat, $1.40; eggs, 22c; butter, 35c; hens.
19c; butterfat, 36c.-W. J. Roof.
Smith-This county hIlS plenty of mois

ture. Pond. are all full. and cattle are
getting Rome grass. Oa 19 and barley are
coming along fine. Corn listing has started.
lol08t of the wheM was winter killed.
'Vhellt, $1.26; corn, 86e: cream, 360: eggs,
22c.-Harry Saunders.
8umne"'_We have had good rains. and

nil growing crops [Ire doing fine. Wheat
and oats are doing e8peclally well. Much
of the corn crop Is planted. Pasture. have
lots or grass In them. Wheat, $1.46; oats,
60c; corn, 90c; butterfat, nc: butter, 35c;
eggs, 21c; ben., 20c.-E. L. Stocking.
Treli.-Wheat and putur';. are coming

along nicely. The ground I. In good con
dition for listing corn. Barley, oata and
early gardens are doing well.-Cbarle.
N. Duncan.

End of Industrial Court?
Federal Supreme Court decisions

have whittled down the Kansas In
dustrial Cou,rt act until it appears that
nothing is left of it but mediation,
and the act does not provide Inten
tionally for that.
The Industrial Court law was essen

tially an attempt at compulsory arbi
tration, a principle that has not yet
anywhere worked In a way to give It
much support among students of the
labo.r problem. But if compulsory
arbitration is. an ultimate objective, a
better way of coming to It probalJly
would be thru some intermediate steps,
or by one step at a time, beginning
with mediation. When the state has
shown that It can lJring Warring ele
ments together and work out a ,reeon
cilia tlon, then it will have perhaps
laid the foundation for compulsion.
Both labor and capital are Inellned
now to say as John L. Sullivan once

in a famous pronouncement to a would
be contender put It, that it first "go
and get a reputation." Mediation is
reported to work well in Canada,
while compulsory arbitration in Aus
tralia is said to lIa "e lJeen a disappoint
ment. Even in the case of the Rail
road Labor Board the best results
have come tllru mediation, and the
failures in attempting to apply com-

pulsion.
.

In Its o,rlginal fonn the Industrial
Court act was as nearly impartial
toward employers and worker!! as the
legislature knew how to make it, but
with the several decisions of the Su-

preme Court destt:oylng Its compuls
o;y features and altering the char
acter of the law, It must either be
amended to com Illy with the purposes
left by the court's surgical operatlons,
to assure an Impartial justice to all
pnrttes concerned, or wiped off the
books, In Its present fo.rm it Is a mu
tllnted law, and It is doubtful whether
enough Is left of It to be of any effect
In mitigating Industrial bickering, dis
putes and strikes.

Higher Prices For Stock
American livestock Interests cnn take

courage for the ruture of their indus
try from a statement by A. D. White,
quoted by the Nnttonul CIty Bank of
New York In a circular on business
conditions. Mr. White, of the Ameri
can Meat Puckers' Institute, in an ad
dress referred to the curious coinci
dence that In 18l:!5 the population of
the United States was GO millions, the
number of cattle WIlS 60 millions, of
hogs 60 millions, and of sheep GO mll
Ilons, in round fIgures. For every man.
woman and child there was one head
of cattle, hogs and sheep. But the
first of this year there was one steer
and one hog for every two persons,
and one- sheep to every three.
The outlook for the Ilvestock Indus

try Is not quite so eheerlug as such
figures would imply, since Improved
methods of breeding and felidlng make
a faster turnover-or Ilvestock supplles,
and perhaps 40 years ago the pac�ers
did not utilize, as today. "everything
In the hog but the aqueal." Neverthe
less there is far from an oversupply
of livestock in the United States, and
the law of supply and demand must
accordingly make itself felt In a good
market for some years in the future.
Mr. White reports that meat consump
tion, on the other hand, is not on the
increase per capita, the consumption
in 1885 having been 165 pounds per
capita, and 164.9 pounds last year.
One of the services of the Depart

ment ..of Agriculture, whose usefulness
is multiplied by radio, is the market
surveys. These are' especially valuable
In the farmer's planning for hog
breeding. The fluctuations of the hog
market are extreme, and can be mod
erated only by the wide dissemination
of knowledge of marl{et prospects,
Hogs. for example, were relntIvely so

llrofltaple in 1921-22 that production
was greatly overestimated. The pro
duetIon and slaughter of hogs In 1923-
24 exceeded all records. the price
naturally fell off violently. and the re
sult was a dumping of light weight
hogs and breeding stock, with the ef
fect of creating at the beginning of
the present'year a shortage. Thus in a

period of four ye.ars the market went
the entire round,

.

from shortage to
overproduetlon and baek. again to
shortage.

Gas Tax Idea Spreads
Some Idea of the important part the

automobile Is playing in the social and
economic I3cheme can be gained from
the fact that nearly SO million dollars
was eoJlected from the users of aut6-
mobiles in 1924 in gaSOline taXe6. The
Bureau of Public Roads in a report
reeently issued states that 35 state9,

Oil the Road to Mark't-New 8y.dem

,
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and the District of Columbia now ·have
gasoline tax laws,
Nearly 50 millions was used In the

construction and maintenance of state
highways. The balance was turned
over to county and local road officials
In many states. In a few states, how
ever, some of the money collected goes
into the school fund or. the general
funds. M09t of the states have a tax
of 1, 2 or 3 cents a gallon. Arkansas,
however, taxes the motorist 4 cents
a gallon.
Despite the fact that 35 states have

gnsollne tax laws, only about half the
automobile users in the eountry are so
taxed, for the reason that some of the
states without the law have a very
large registration of automobiles.

. The gasoline tax seems to be grow
Ing in favor as a method of raising
funds for road construction. During
the present year, Kansas, Michigan,
North Oarollna, Tennessee and Wyom
ing have enacted gasollne tax. laws,
bringing the total number of states up
to 40. And Indiana Increased its tax
from 2 to 3 eent9 a gallen.

'Twas a Real Fire
A spectacular prairie fire burned

over a square mile of pasture 1 mile
east of Haddam recently, and caused
damage estimated at $1,000. It cov
ered the entire area of section 25,
owned by Dr. Samuel Murdock, head
of a Sabetha hospital, and tenanted
by R. W. Ralston. The land was
heavily grassed, not having been pas
tured much for the last tlu'ee years.
The grass was long and dead and
burned fiercely, fanned by a stiff
breeze, and lighted up the sky, so it
was seen from all surrounding towns,
and as for away as 45 milell. It ill
not known how the fire started. The
farm home and other buildings on the
rabch were---saved by backfiring by the
tenant and neighbors.

Country Cook Book ForYou
Most cook books are more or le88

extravagant.. Here is one that Is dif
ferent. It only calls for such ingred·
ients as nearly cyery housewife has
on her shelf. Eaeh reeipe is a prize
winner. Contains reCipes for making
bread, biseuits, home-made yeast, 36
salads, 32 fruit �nd egg desserts, 73
loaf and layer cakes and 69 reelpes
for pies. In addition recipes for pud
dings, cookies, wafers. and many hints
on canning and preserving, We haye
arranged to give away several hun
dred of .these Wonderful Country Cook
Books. We have one for you. Just send
a postal saying, "Please tell me how
to get the Country Cook Book." Ad
dress Capper's Fllrlber, Dept. C. B.,
Topeka, Kan.

�ang a Manager, Too?
The power transmission companies

that permit their lines to interfere
with radio reception are inviting a
future break in their friendly relation
with the public. No one can feel
friendly toward a coneern which is a
constant source of annoyanee.
As an ,apprtlclatlon of the extra

hours of late home lighting and bat
tery charging brought on by the radio,
the power eompanies should keep the
air elean of their useless high fre
quency oseillations that are of no
value in eonducting .low frequency
power current,
If this is not taken care of to the

comfort of their patrons, some politi
cian will ride into office on a promise
of non-interfering power lines with a

solld vote from t1le millions of radio
listeners.

Radio to Correct English?
Many forees have been eontributlng

to the ruin of our mother tongue,
Various trades and lines of business
as well' as sports have developed a

lingo. Even the educated elRsses are
showing a dlsl'egard for the generallY
recognized standards of speeeh.
nadlo may correct this error. A per

son addressing an invisible audience
will give more attention to his lan
guage than If he eould behold his liS
teners and cover his slurs and .defects
-wIth .gestures and personality. For-
tunutely the speakers are quite aware
of this; frequently it eaUses stage
fright.

Lost temper menns loss that cannot
be retrieved all 'along the line.
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,

_SEEDS, PLANTS AND NlJBSEBY STOCK
,

Farmers' ClassifiedAdvertising DAHLIAS; DOZE:-l FINE MIXED, .ONE
Dollar, postpaId. L. G. Brown, Wll�on,Kan.

ENG-L[SH BI"UEGRASS, GERl1I:-1A'fION:.��etiv�O�:e:.�r4M��f:'J�"'����e 81� to���4:::J'•. lnlt"i���a��eCtr':��t f��c!';:�a,:�r�r"te'!-: 98'70. 8e pound. 'fed McColm, Enlporla,Knn.DIBolay tYoe and lllustratlon. not permitted. White BPace above and below type. 60c SUDAN 5e CARLOAD; 6e SMALL LOTS;an a ..ate llne. Count abbrevIation •• Initial. and number. a. word.. Copy mu.t reach 7c freIght patd, WIllIam TIpton, McPher-
u. by Saturday precedIng pubUcatlon.

80n, Kan.-

VIRGINIA SOY DEANS. PURE CERTIFIED
seed. Bushet $3.00. H. G. Mosher, SchellT,\BLE OF RATES MACHINEBY-FOB SALE OB TB4DB City, Mo.

One Four One Four � SWEET CLOVER SEED, SCARIFIED. $7;Words time tfmaa Words time times CASE 28 x 46 SEPARATOR FOR SALE. alfalfa $9 bushel and up. James WIltse,10 ....... $1.00 $3.20 26 .....• $2.60 $ 8.32 Monte .Jo h neon, WhIte CIty, Kan. Rula, Nebr.
11 ....... 1.10 3.52 21 ...•• , 2.70 8.64 FOR SALE: McCORMICK COMBINE CERTIFIED FREED WHITE DENT SEEDJ2 ....... :.20 3.S4 28 ...... 2.80 8.96 Tr .... tor and plow. oM. E. Conn, Mahaska, corn, $2.50 and $3.00. Bruce S. Wilson,13 ....... 1.30 4.16 29 ...... 2.90 9.28 Kan. Keats. Kan.

-14 ....... 1.40 4.48 30 ...••• 3.00 9.60 HEIDER TRACTOR 12-10. CRANKSHAFT, SEED CORN, HANDPICKED, YELLOW1[•.•••• •• 1.50 4.80 31 ...... 3.10 9.92 gears and parts. DavId Krause. Route 2, and White, $2.00 bushel. J, S. Friesen,IG ....... 1.60 5.12 32 •••.• , 3.20 10.24 HIllsboro, Kan. LehIgh, Kan.17 ...... · 1.10 6.44- 33 ...... 3.30 10.56
FOR SALE: Avery 6 BOTTOM SELF .LIFT EXTRA GOOD ORANGE 'CANE SEED 3

1� .•••••• 1.80 5.76 34 ..•.•• 3.40 10.88
l:i ..••••• 1.90 6.08 35 ..• , .• 3.50 11.20 plow, wIth new extra braker bottoms. G. cents per pound, sacks free. Harry Talla-20 .•••••• 2.00 6.40 36 .•••• 7 3.60 11.52 .L. lIathewB, �Kln8Iey. Kan • ferro, Severy, Kan.21. ...... 2.10 6.12 37 .• , ••• 3.70 11.84, FOR SALE: DeuAVAL MILKER. GOOD AFRICAN MII.JLET, $1.35 per bush.l; Su-�:! .•••••• 2.20 7.04 38 ..... , 8.80 12.16 condItion. Used one and a halt Years. dan $5.26 per 100, sacked. Henry C. Jan-2J .•••••• 2.30 7.36 39 ...... 3.90 12.48 C. L. Teuow, Scandia, Kan. zen, Geneseo. Kan.21 ..•.••• 2.40 7.68 40 ...••• 4.00 12,80 FOR SALE: 30 HORSE U:-JDER :MOUNTED RECLEANED ORANGE CANE 85c; BLAGK
� 5 ..••••• 2.50 8.00 Avery steamer, 42x70 Avery separator; hulled Kaflr $1.20; Sudan 5e. .Car l Cory,$750. Urban ·Bro •. , BIson Kan. LIttle RIver, Kan.RELlABLE'ADVERTISING FOR SALE: SAMPSON TRACTOR, FAIR COMMEROIAI. WlHITE SEED COR:-J ,2.00 ;We believe that all cla.sltled adverU.e- condition, $176.00; wIth plow $226.00. Guy Recleaned Sudan seed '5.50. Carpenter &ments In thIs paper are reliable and we ex- Wllcox, Route 7, Topeka, Kan. West. Hartford. Kan.er clae the utmost care' In accepting thIs FOR SALE 30-60 RUMELY OIL PULL CERTIFIED ALFALFA SEED, WATER-
class of advertisIng. However, as ]lractl- tractor good condition, prIced rIght, melon seed; wrIte for sa.mples. Stants
eull y eYerythlng advertised has no fixed terms. Sharp GraIn ce., Healy .. Kan. Bros., Abilene, Kan.market value and opinions as to wortli vary,
we cannot guarantee satisfaction, nor Include F���r��;;rmeo"rZ:��':,r;:o����cro?s� NEW SEED CORN; IMPROVED, IOWA GOLDcla.sifled advertisements wIthIn the guar- Clean MIne, U.50 bushel. Sample free. L, C.a nt y on DIsplay Advertleements. In cases Air Co., 603 Swelter Bldg., WIchIta, Kan. Felgley, Enterprise, Ka.n.or honest dlepute we will endeavor to brIng FOR SALE: 15-30 IN T ERN A T ION A L PURE CE>RTJFIED SEEDS; GERMINATIONabout '" satIsfactory adjuetment between Tractor and International CombIne; In, Mllo 97 '7., Da wn Kaflr 98, PInk Kartr 99.-buyer and seller, but we wlll not attelbPt good condItion. Geo. M. Brentnall, Nee. (,Ity, Blaesl '" Son, Abilene, Kan.to settle dleputes where the parties have Kan.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS, 17 VARIETIES
v;lItled each other betore appealing to us.

FOR SAL E: McCORMICK HARVESTER- from 'treated eeed. Write for catalog.-
'. Thresher, .cut 380 acres, shedded, practtc- Johnson Bros. Wamego, Kan.AGJCNTI ally good as new. John F. Goering, G�lva,Kan. YELILOW DENT SEED ,CORN, CARE-MAKE $75 A WEEK DEMONSTRATING FOR SALE: ONE 12-20 AVERY TRACTOR, fully selected, shelled, graded, ,2.00,house dre8ses. Catalogue free. Carol Lee, new, will trade on flrot class truck, Reo sacked. Don Bacon. Lyona, Kan.H28 Gateway Statlon,�Kans ...s CIty, Mo. or InternatIonal preferred. Box 239, :1.111- SEED CORoN: TEST 99.6 and 100. Butted,tonvate, Kan. tipped and graded, $2.25 per bushel. E. B.MLESMEN WANTE : WE NEED SEV-.

FOR SAlLE: REEVES 20 HORSE DOUBLE Newell, Route a, Manhattan, Kan.eral 'huatllng salesmen, prefer men wIth
cnra. LIberal terms. weekly payments, sImple, ready to go, boiler tested to 200 FOR SALE: SUDAN SEED. NEW, .RE-Eteac]y employment. Ottawa Star Nurserle.. lb•• Avery 40-80 tractor. rebuilt. Fred cleaned extra good, 5 cents per lb., sacksOr tawa, Kan. � Nlgh",,'onger. VIola, Kan. free. Clyde Ramsey. MayfIeld, Kan..\1 EN AND WOMEN FROM EVERY TOW·N NICHOLS & SHE>PARD STEAM THRESH- GOOD RECLEANED SUDAN SEED, H.25in the UnIted States to act as local rep- er ; 20 H. engine, 32x52 separator, new cwt. Sacks Included. Cash with order.resentattve for two well known monthly rubbee drIve belt. Shedded. Runs like new. SeIbert EquIty Exchange, SeIbert, Colo.vublicatlons. LIberal commissIon offer. Sup- '1200.00 J. W. Wallace, Carbondale, Kan.

CER'£IFIED EARLY SUMAC CANE,
pllea furnIshed free. Write E, R. McKenzIe, GRAIN BINDERS, 7 AND 8 FOOT ,145; PURE,

PInk Kaflr, Dawn 'Katlr seed for sale.r"pper Bldg., Topeka,. Kan. tractor bInders, 42 Hyatt roller bearIngs, Fort Hays ExperIment Statlon, HaYB, Kan.AGENTS-WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES. 8 and 10 foot, $185.00, while they last.
SEED 'COR:-l: PRIDE OF S.AlLINE EARLY

Sell Madison "Better-Made" Shirts for FreIght extra. Voss & Verhage, Downs, Kan.
whIte, ReId's Yellow Dent, $1.76 per bushel.

large 'manufacturer direct to Wearer. No- FOR SALE: 16 TRAC'T0RS, 7 SEPARAT- Order dIrect. GrandvIew Farms, GrantvIlle,<apltal or experIence required. Many earn ors and 4 Stea.m engInes. It Interested Kan.1100 weekly and bonue, Madlaon Corpora- write for list of used and rebuilt machInery,
SWEET POTATO PLANTS: NANCY HALL.

1ion, 566 Broadway, New York. Abilene Tractor & Thresher Co., Abilene,�ELL GUARANTEED SHOES-EARN $250 Kan. Porto RIco, Yellow Jersey; per thousand
$3.40, postpaId. Hayes Seed House, Topeka,

10 $500 a month. Excluelve territory, NEW AND USED TRACTORS, SEPARA- Kan. .complete salee outfit. We deliver and col, tors, Plows, Steam Enslnes. Belting and
FARMERS. SPECIAL SPRING SALE BEST

Icct. No capital or prevlou8 experience all steel saw m11ls kept In stock for demon-npcded. WrIte today. Style-Plus Shoe Co•• stratlon. WrIte for bIg' I1st. Will Hey, WhIte Sweet Clover. Sow when you414 New Nelson Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. Ba.ldwln, Kan. would alfnlfa. BIg dIscount. John LewIs,FREE TRIP TO CALIFORNlA. GIlT FOR SALE OR TRADI!l FOR ·CATTLE; VIrgil. Kan.three good, reoponelble farme.. to so one NIchols and Shepard steam thres;"lng MILLIONS STRAWBERRY PLANTS.wIth you to Inspect Ca11fo!:"la. .ta.te-ap- outfit, 18 H. EngIne, 32x56 sepa.rator In Senator Dunlap, 260-$1.00; 500-$1.75; 1,000proved land.. Opportunity tor one so04 condItion to run, good wagon and tank. $3.00. State Inspected. PostpaId. H. ThaI..r::��_S��lI::co�s::::!'tI!,�trn t� S�OIl�V���S;�: A. C. Baxter, Rural Route 3, Waverly, Kan. Durham. 1110.

BLUE RIBBON SUDAN, TEST 9"1.5'7., 56.50
detalle. Herman Jan.. , UJ8 Tranoporta.-

AUTO SUPPLIES per cwt. Black Jlull Kaflr, test 100%,
tlon Bldg., Ohlcaso, Ill. .

$1.50 per bushel. Samples. G. C. Blakely,SAVE TO 95% ON NEW AND USED Preston, Kan.50 '7.
SEBVICE8 OFFERED Auto Parts. Orders shIpped promptly and CERTIFIED QOMMERCIAL WHITE ANDguaran teed. Send Us a trIal order for what PrIde of Sallne corn and Blackhull WhIteBUTTONS, PLEATING, HEMSTITCHING. you need now. Southwest Auto Parts Com- and SunrIse Kaflr. C. C. Cunningham,�Irs. M. J. Mercer. 800 Topeka Blvd., pany, 113 Southwest Blvd.. Kansas CIty, Mo. Eldorado, Kan.Topeka, KaD.

CERTIFIED STANDARD BLAOK HULL
TOBACCO ka.flr seed, germInation 98',2%, U.OO per

�����I. dtr:,e'k!��m Bmut. H. H. KIrchner,PATENT AftOBNBYS HOMESPUN TOBACCO, CHEWING 5 LBS.PATIINT8. BOOJr::Lft A,ND ..l.DVIClI J'IUII1. U.50; 10-$2.50. SmokIng 5-$1.25; 10-U. FROST PROOF CABBAGE, ONION, PEP-Mild 10-U.50. Pay when receIved. F"Gup- per, egg, sweet 'potato, tomato plants. 60c ..
Wahon E. Coleman, Patent La.W7.r, ... ton, Bardwell, Kentucky. 100; 600-$1.25; 1000-$2.25 postpaId. James

G Street, N. W.. Wuhlnlrlon, D. C.
HOMESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING 5 LBS. Wiltse, Rulo, Nebr.PATENTS: BOORiLET AND FULL IN- U.50; ten. n.60. SmokIng 5 lb•. U.25; GERMAN MILLET $2.00· PER BUS'HEL;Slructlons wIthout obllgatlon. B. P. Flsh- ten U.OO. Pay when receIved. PIpe and Kansas Orange Cane $1.00 bushel; Sudan

bUrne. RegIstered Patent Lawyer, 384 Mc- recipe free. Farmera UnIon, Paduea.h, Ky. $5.00 hundred, all recleaned. V. M. Ravens-
(;ili Bldg., WashIngton, D. ,C.

HOllESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING; FIVE croft, KIngman. Kan.PATENTS. WRITE FOR MY F::1.EE GUIDE
pounds $1.50, ten U.SO. SmokIng: flve FOR SALE: STAFFOR·D COUNTY GROWN

Books "Hd'w to Obtain a. Patent" "r 1
pounds $1.25; ten U.OO. PIpe free. Pay Alfa.lfa. Seed at $10.00 per bushel. F. O. B."Invention and Industry" and· "Record of
when receIved. Satisfaction Buaranteed. Ken- St. John. Farmers' UnIon Co-operative A.-

Invention" blank before dlsclo.lng Inven-tions. Send model or .ketch of your In- tucky Farmers ASSOCiation, Paducah, Ky. soelatlon, St. John, Jean.vention for Instructlon./· Promptne.. ae- HOMESPUN TOBACCO: CHEWING, FIVE NANCY HALL, PORTO RICO, SOUTHE-R:-J'Ured. No char..e for above Infor-matlon, pounds $1.50; ten, U.50. SmokIng, fIve Queen, Red Bermuda slips. 100-45c; 500-Clarence A. O'BrIen, Reglltered Patent pounds, ,1.25 ; ten, $2.00. Pipe free, pay $1.75; 1000-$3.00. PostPaId. Kunhulwee PlantLnwyer 1509A Security Bank Building, dl- when receIved. Sa tlsfactlon guaranteed. Ranch, Wagoner, Okla.�Ctly acro.s· .treet from Patent Office, Co-Operative Tobacco Growers, Mal'ons SEED CORN-BOONE COUNTY W HIT E,a,hlngton,
.

D. 9. Mill, Kentucky. U.OO per bushel. ThIs atrain developed10 POUNDS FINE OuD KENTUCKY TO- for 25 years on our farm. Brune Brothers,bacco sweet wIth age at followIng prIces Route 6, Lawrence. Kan."""""
BUG WEAVING

plu. postage: Hand
.

pIcked chewIng, $3.00; FANCY'SUDAN 5c, FIVE HUNDREDRUGS WOVEN l"ROM YOUR OLD CAR- selected amoklng $2.00; Milk Sweet emoklng Ibs. 4 ',Sc; Mlllet $1.25, 5 bushel lots $1.10;
C
pets. WrIte for circular .. Kan... City RuS $1.60. Your first order means more. orderlt. cane $1.00. Other seeds In proportion. VossLet us prove It. Vanzant Leaf Tobacco Aa_ GraIn & .Seed ·Co., Downs, Kan.
D., 1518 Vlrclnla, Kansas CIty, Mo.

BOclatlon, J. W. Sarver. Agt., Vanzant, Ky. REID'S YELLOW DENT, HAND PICKED,
EDUCATIONAL KENTUOKY HOMESPUN TOBACCO. AGED 12.25 'bushel'; Kansas Orange cane $1.25-- [n tiulk, mild and mellow extra fIne buehel, Backed, F. O. B. Topeka. JosephEARN ',26 WEEKLY SPARE TIME, WRIT-

smokIng, 10 pounds $2.60; twenty ".00. Krasuey. Route 28. Topeka, Kan.Chewln� 5 pounds $1.75; ten $3.00. Second CABBAGE, TOMATOES, SOc HUNDRED;,
lng for newspapers, magazInes. Experl- grade smokIng, 10 pounds $1.50; twenty H.OO thousand. Mango, 75c hundred; 15c�nce unnecessary. CopyrIght book free. 52.75. Quallty fIrst. Satisfaction guaran- dozen, prepaId. Sweet potatoes ready May
ress Syndicate, 1211 St. LouIs. Mo. teed. Tobacco Growers UnIon, Lynnvllle, Ky, tst. H. T. Jackson, North Topeka.

SEED CORN: PRIDE'OF SALINE. WHITE""""'-' TYPEWRITERS
STRAYED NOTICE Cap Butcher and BIg C"lIco. Hand pIcked,TYPEWRITERS $10 AND UP. MONTHLY nU'bbed, shelled, graded; $2.25 per bu. IvanTAKEN UP AT MY P,LACE IN DODGE WhItcraft, Route I, WhIting. Kan.�Yments. Yotz Company, Shawnee, litan.

City, Kan., on March 15. one dark roan NANCY HALL AND.PORTO RICO PO-TYPEWRITERS 120 UP. EASY PAYMJIlNTS. horse, about 10 or 12 year. old, weighIng tato plants, strong and well rooted; ready!{ Free trial. Payne Company, ROBedale, about 1000 Ibs. C. H. lIIyers, Dodge City, Kan, after Aprll 20th, $3.00 per 1.000, postpaId.�1n8a8.
TAKEN UP BY HARVEY ,CRANDALL; C. A. Bradley & Son, Russellv11le, Ark.
Riverton, Kan.. on March 26, one Bay PlLANTS: PORTO RICO, NANCY HALL,�.u: FINl8lIING mare, 12 hands hIgh, weIght 700, no mark •. BIg Stem Jerseys, pure treated seed stockJ. A. HawkIns, County Clerk, Columb'us, Ks. ready May fIrst delivered prIces. WrIte forTR[AL ORDER: SEND RoOLL AND 160 TAKEN UP BY C. G. GUSTAFSON, ROUTE Intorma tlon. Clark FruIt Company, Coffey-.e;�r sIx beautiful Gloslltone prlnte. Faat I, Galva, Kansas on November " 1924, vllle, Kan.

T
\ Ceo Day NIsht StudIo, Bedal1a, Mo. one Red Steer aged two years. Notch on tip MIXED DAHLIA, MIXED CANNA 60c.RIAL OFFER: YOUR FIRST ROLL OF of left ear. brand on lett hlp. Anton Doz. Double Hollyhocks 36c. Plant Cnta-nnfllm developed, 6 HIgh Gloss prInts and Peterson, County Clerk, McPherson, Kansas. logue Free. John Patzel, 501 Paramore,"ii�nl�rgement from the best negative, 25c

Topeka, Kansas.':�wa:r. Peerless Photo .Co., Charles City, SEEDS, PLANTS A.,ND NUBsEBY STOCK STANDARD- BLACKHUlLL KAF'IR SEED;'hlgheet award Kansas entries, Interna�BROME GRASS SEED 10c LB. CLYDE W. tlonal (4th prIze). Manhattan test 95.6. $1.75""� AUTO ENA..UEL Miller, Mahaska, Kan. b1l8hel. sacks extra. T. E. GrIffIn, Nlcker-"O�LD lIrASTE>R" AUTO ENA.:lfE>L IIIAKES
REOLEANED SUDAN SEED, 6c PER POUND. Bon. Kiln.
B. R. Bull, Marys"lIle, Kan. NANCY HALL. RED BERMUDA, PORTO'Pni��b�y, car. 8plc, span and shiny like neW. 'I1HOMAS SEED CORN, U.OO BUSHEL. RIco Yellow Jersey plants, 100,,·50c; 1000,-nn ly oday-drlve tomorrow. .Anyone can
Charles Thomas, ZurIch, Kan. 54.00, postPaid. Tomato: BonnIe Best. 100,-�I.{"I· �nexpenslve. Test sample free. Old

REOLEANED. $4.50 �I��?' :laonS.tPald. T. Marlon Crawford, Sa-� er alnt -Co., Wichita, Kan. SUDAN, PURE CWT.
Oscar Reed, Neosho Falls, Kan.

SEEDS: "KANSAS" ALFALFA, ,6.76 ANDFOB TIIB TABLE GOOD RECLEANED SUDAN SEED $9.50 'bushel; Sweet clovere, Red clover,i)"-- Rcked $6:50 ewt. J'ohn Linke, Geneseo, K�. A1slke, Timothy, Sudan, Cane, Kaflr, M1I-li,1.ED APPLES, CHOICE, DIRECT, 26 REOLEANED SUDAN SEED '5.25 P.E>R 100 Jeta, Seed Corn, Soy Be.ns, Cowpen8� bagslon, ·A,!'�·tpald U.U, Jim Sm1tll, Fra.mlng- Ibs. Sacke free. J. E. Dreier, Heoston, free. Send for earnplea. Solomon Seed Co ..Xan. Solomon, Ean.

SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSEBY STOCK
SOY BEANS, :IUD-WEST, $2.00 BUSHEL,sacked. E. �r. McGee, Blue Mound. Kan.
160 DUNLAP S'I'RAWBEmRY PLANTS,'1.00; 150 Aroma. Strawberry plants, ,LOr,;100 Aspara.gus plants, $1.00; 20 Rhubarbplanta $1.00, by mall prepatd, A�bert PIne,Route 6, Lawrence, Kan.

U. PLANT COLLECTION-DELIVEREDprepaId. 60 Cabbage, 50 Tomato, 10 SweetPepper. 6 Eggplant. Free ca.tatogue, flower,vegetable. vIne, bulb plants. Weaver Gardens, WIchIta, Kan.

BETTER SEEDS: CERTIFIED CORN, SOY-beans, kafflr, cane, sudan and alfalfa.seeds tor sale by Kansas growers. Writetor seed lists. Kansas Crop ImprovementAssocIation, �ranhattan. Kan.
TWENTY MILLION FROST PROOF CAB-bage and OnIon plants, $1.25 per 1000,6000 $6.00. Tomato plants same price. FarmsIn Alabama and GeorgIa.. Catalos free.Clark Plant Co., ThomaBvllle, Ga..

RHUBARB-MA,MMO'I1H I-YR. WHO L JIIroot.. 20-$1.00; GIant CrImson 3-year dlvlstone, 8-$1.00; Asparagus Roots, 51-$1.00;delivered prepaId anywhere. Weaver Gardens, WIchIta, Kan.

TOMATO OR CABBAGE PLANTS. LARGE,stalky, all varIeties: 300,-75c; 500,-$1.00,1.000,-$1.76. Bermuda OnIon plants 500,-7�c; 1,000,-$1,35. Pepper plants 100,-60c:300,-$1.50. Poat pa ld, Culver Plant Co.,Mt. Pleasant, Texas.

'SUDAN GRASS SEED; WHEELER'S l'ill-proved, certified, recleaned, 100'0 pure.95.5% germInation, ,8.00 per cwt., F.O.B.station. B.udan Grass' Intormatlon, RevIsedBooklet, 25c or tree wIth order. CarlWheeler, BrIdgeport, Kan.
BEST PLANTS THAT GROW. S WEE Tpotato, tomato, cabbage, caullflower, )Jeppers, eggplant, celery, tobacco. Va.rleties toonumerous to menUon here. Plants from beatseed and true to name. WrIte for prIce list,ic0au:. copy Is waltt"ng. C. R. Goerke, Sterling,

SUDAN '5.00. GOLDEN, SIBE>RIAN ANDJapanese MIllet $3.00, alt per 100 Ibs. AI_fa[ta from $8.00 to $12.00 per bushel, Watermelons postpaId, Kleckleys, Watsons, IrllfbGrey, Golden Honey, Yellow Meated, 6�e" '1
per lb. Northwestern Seed House, Oberlln,i{an.
TOM A T 0 PLANTS - LARGE FIElJDgrown plants. Popular varIetIes. I,OQO$1.75; 500, $1; 300, 75c poatpatd. Porto Rld�'potato plants, $4 thousand; 500, $2.50, pO""-':paId. Ruby KIng pepper plants, 75c huiidred, poatpafd. G. W. Harper, lilt. Pleasant, Texas.
GRAPES: CONCORD YEAR OLD 8e; TWOS10c; IMoore's early year old 10c: twos 12c;Early ChampIon, eartteat rIpens, year old12c; two 15c. Mammoth Rhubarb, dIvIsIons,12-$1.00. Dunlap Strawberry 100-60 cents.PostpaId. CaUfornla Nursery FruIt Farm,BaldwIn, Kan.
FROSTPROOF CABBAGE, BERMUDAOniona; also Tomatoes. Strong hardyplants. LeadIng varIeties. ShIpped promptly.100,-40c; 500,-$1.10; 1000. -$1. 90; 5000, -58. 50.Pepper 100-50c; 1,000-$2.50. All postpaIdand cuaranteed. East Texas Plant Co.,Pan ta, Texas.

FROSTPROOF CABBAGE PLANTS. LEAD-Ing varIeties. Earllana and Baltimore tomato plants. Open fIeld grown. 500-15c;1000-$1.25; 5000-$.5.00. F. O. B. Prompt shIpment. Safe arri"al guaranteed. Our plantsmature earller crops. ReInhardt Plant Co.,Ashburn, GeorgIa.
RED CLOVER $13 PER BUSHEL. AL-falfa '8; scarIfIed Sweet clover $6.50; AIslke $10; TImothy ,3.50; Sudan a-rass sa.80;SoY' Beans $2.75; Yellow Dent Corn U. 96%pure. Bags free. WrIte for free samples andlprIce llst. Standard Seed Company, l1ltEast 5th St., Kansas CIty. Mo.
STRAWBERRY POLANTS (CERTIFIED).Senator Dunlap and Aroma, 150-$1.00;500-U.50; l,OOO-U.60. ProgressIve EverbearIng $1.00 par 100. All postpaId. Dugfresh ."ery day and shIpped In root protection. DIrections for growIng wIth each.order. Ideal FruIt Farm. Stilwell, Okl ....
TO:-'IATO PL,HITS: STOCKY FIE L D-
grown. All Tarieties. Large lots expresscollect, $1 thousand. PostpaId, 300. 75c; 500,$1; 1,000. $1.75. Porto RIco potato plants,'1.000, ,4; 500, $2.50 postpaId. Ruby KIngpepper plants 75c per hundt-ed postpaId.'Standard Plant Farm, Mt. Pleasant, Texas.

KAW VALLEY CORN NEVER FAILS TOgermInate. Our corn teeted 98% to 100'7.at K. S. A. C. Ofterlng now, ImperIal WhIte,Red Cob. 100 day; Boone County WhIte andYell'ow Dent, 110 day, U.25 per bushel F. O.

l'�k '1':;n::�Ple�ewW!;'�g�U;�:j �a�Tevr:�:;Co .• Wamego, Kan.
FIELD SEEDS. FANCY RECLEANEDBlack Amber, Orange, VIctor. Honey DrIp,Seeded RIbbon, and Red Top Sumac Caneseed 2'4c, Black Hull WhIte Kaflr. Shrock,Darso and Feterlta 2�c; SIberIan M11let,3',2c; German 1I1111et, 4',2c; Sudan, 6c; MorseSoy Beans 6 cents per pound our track. 10
ounce jute ·bags 20c, leamless bags 50c each.The L. C. Adam Mere. Co., Cedar Vale, Kan_

H���i, :!.�!tDw�������!��1?'o'cifashIoned or hardy perennIal flowers. Irle,'Cannas, Gladlolas and tuberoae bulbe. SpIraeas, shrubbery. climbing vlnea. roaea, orna�mental treea a"d hedgIng. Strawberry plant••Rhubarb and a.sparagus roots. Thousands of'utlsfled customers. De11ver8d prepaid prIces.Send for catalog. WeaverGardens,Wichita, K••
PLANTS: SWEET POTATOES AND TO-
matoes. PostpaId. ImmedIate shIpment.Buy them close at home. Lnrgest grower8In Oklahoma. Nancy Hnll and Porto RIco

potatoes: Earllana, Stone, Acme. June
Pinks. :McGee, Ponderosa, Tree tomatoes,100,-50c; 200,-90c; 500,-$2.00; 1.000.-$3.50.Sweet and hot peppers and Egg plants. 100,-76c; 200.-$1.40; 500,-$3.00; 1.000,-$5.00.Bltsche Seed & Nursery, ChIckasha, Okla.

IIl8Cl!:LLANl!lOUI!I
WRITE FOR MY LOW PRICES ON THE
magazines you want. lIater, Stackhouse,N. C.

LUMBER: WHOLESALE, CAR LOTS TO
consumer. McKee-FlemIng Lbr. & M. Co.,EmporIa. Kan.

VEIL MATERNITY HOSPITAL AND BABY
home caring for unfortunate young wom�nbefore and durIng confinement. PrIvate, ethIcal, homelike. 2005 East 11th St., Kans,,8CIty, Mo.

TOOLS. 2 STRAW FORKS. 2 MANURE!
Forks. 2 Bundle Forks. 2'Dlrt Shovels, 3

Round Shovels, 2 Spades 12, only $7.20. Cash
wIth order. Process Tool Corporation, Sa
lina, 'Kan.
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ORPINGTON EGGS. H.GO ,HUNDRED PRE_
paid. Mrs. Bessie Crocker. White City. Ks.

PURE BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. $5.0�-
100; $1.00-15. postpaid. Geo. Rhorer.

Lewis, Kan.

llansas Farmer for April 25,1925

ORrINGTON'_""

BUFF ORPI:-IGTON EGGS. TRUCOLOR
hoavy layers. $5.()0-100. Ralph Todd••

Bridgeport. Kan.

ACCREDITED CLASS A BUFF ORPING
tons. Eggs 100-$6.00. postpaid. A. Jan

_en. Ottawa. Kan.

'CRE BRED BUFF ORPLNGTON EGOS
1 s. 50·100; $3.00-50. prepaid. Mrs. George

.:.!cAdam. Route 3. Holton. Kan.
'T,\TE CERTFFIED "A". P R I Z E WI:-I
,;ing Buff Orplngtons: 100-$6.00; 15-$1.50.

vt r s. Frank Monroe. Waverly, Kan.

CERTIFIED GRADE A-. S. C. BUFF ORP
Ington egg.. $6.00 hundred; $3.50 fifty;

I!..O fifteen. Mr.. Orlle Shaffer. Wa.verly.
Kn n.

C. BUFF ORPINGTON. LARGE TYPE
from prize winning stock. Range $6.00-

JOO: Pen $2.00-15. Elmer Graves. Clifton.
han.
13l'FF ORPINGTON EGGS. FLO C K 1.
from trapnested beautiful golden buff, $2.00

s . 15.00-50. Flock 2. almost equal. U."·50;
c,.50-100. Mabel Marshall. Clinton. Kan.

PLENTY OF EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM
our large flock of Buff Orplngtons and

'I'oulOUse Geese. Let us price them by the
e Ingle setting or larger quantl�les. Mrs. H.
H. Harvey, Clay Center, Neb.

ORLOFFS

MAHOGANY RUSSIA'N ORLOFF CHICKEN
eggs, $2.5r, setting. J. J. Pauls. Hillsboro.

Kan.

PliDIOUTB Bo.CK8

Ll:-lDAKOOD'S BARRED ROCKS. LIGHT
and dark. Accredited e.,.. as.OO per 100.

Baby Chick. nO per 100. ,Circular. C. C.
Lindamood. Walton. Kan.

HALBACK'S WHITE ROCKS; CHICKS
lif.OO hundred. guaranteed live delivery;

1�.50 at farm. Eggs 15.00-100, prepaid.
1.'.lter W. Peden. Route A. Lewis. Kan.

-'-A R 1ST 0 C RAT ROOKS. TRAPNESTED
stock. exhibition quality Bggs 15-$3.00;

lQO.$12.00. Butt Orplngton cockerels. extra.
good $3·$5. H. M. Cole, Valley Falls. Kan.

EGGS A:-ID CHIX FlROM IMPERIAL RING-
let exhibition Barred Plymouth Rocks. 15

fggs $2.00; 100-$10.00. ·Chlx 25 centll or

I�O.OO per 100. A. r;:' Hook. North Willow
Poultry Ranch. Coffeyville. Kan.

PLYJlOUTH�....

PARK'S 200-243 EGG STRAIN; $6.00-100.
E. M. McArthur. Walton. Kan.

-PCRE BRED B U F F ROCK EGGS, $4.00
per 100. W. A. Noll, Winchester, Kan.

BUFF ROOK EGOS. EXHIBITION. EGG
bred. C,lrcular. Emery Small. Wilson. Kan.

JOO BUFF ROOK EGGS $5.00; 50"S3.0()'
�!r.. lIagcle Ill. Steve.... !lumboldt. KaII.

Et'FF ROCKS; PRIZE WINNERS. EGGS
100-$5.50. PostpltJd•.lIre. Robt•. Hall. Neo

� esha, Kan.
WHITE 'ROCK EGOS FROM CULLED
flock, $4.00 hundred. Frank Wiegand.

.nman, Kan.
BRAIN'S FAMOUS WHITE ROCKS, EGGS
16.00 hundred. prepaid. Thom.. Bra.ln.

Burlingame, Kan. -

BARRED ARISTOCRATS, HOLTERMAN'S.
SpecIal layers. Eggs $2.50 setUng. lL

.tors!. Cheney. Kan.
STATE CERTIFIED CLASS A. RINGLET
Barred Rock Eggs $6.00-100; $1.00-15, Ed

Ring. Wakefield, Kan.
'WHITE ROCK EGGS, FISHElL-POORlIAN
stra ln, $5.60 hundred, prepaid. Mrs. GUY

COoper, Carbondale. Kan.
BARRED ROCKS. 93 PREMIUl'dS. EGOS
15.·$3.00: aO.-$5.00; 60.-$8.00. <Mattie A.

.Glllesple. ClaY.Center. Kan.
FISHEL WHITE ROCKS. LARGE BIRDS,
hea\'y layers. Eggs $5.00.-100. prepaid.

.F. B. Dalrymple, Barnes. Kan.
RI:\'GLET EXIH.IBITION 300 EGG STRAIN
Barred Roc"s. 100 eggs $7.00; 58-$4.00.

.A. G. Hammond. Vlnland. Kan.
BARRED ROCK, THOMPSON'S RINGLET
eggS, $4.00 per 100. parcel post prepaid.

.1Ir,. Ralph Heikes. Wakefield, Kan.
BIG DARK THOMPilON BARRED ROCKS.

h
Prize trapneeted. Fifteen egg. $1.60;
undred $1.00. Vada Kinyon. Oyer. Mo.
WHITE ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY. FAR III

h
range. heavy laying strain. Egg,,· $&.00

�dred. lire. Bam Lash. Rt. I. Abilene, Ks.
PURE BRmD BUFF ROC K EGGS $5.00
p. hundred. _prepaid. Fertility guaranteed.
,,:!nge flock. Peter"Davles. Osage City. Kan.
WHITE ROCKS. SUPERIOR TYPE, POOR-
man's %84 egg strain cockerels. Eggs 4

�Ollars 100 prepald:--Da'l'ld Loewen. Hms
oro, Kan.
)!.UIlMOTH WHITE ROOKS. POORMAN'S
pedigreed 280-309 egg strain. State ac

credited. 100 eggs $8.00; 50 eggs U.50. pre
r.ald. Satillfaction guaranteed. W. E. Phil
IPPI. Route 2. Sabetha. Kan.

I�.... \:: �PR 24 a925�.
:RHODE ISi..ums-JrCt... � TURREY-EI'.a

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND�I 'r E TURK1''''' EGGS, BRONZE, $3.00 TWELVE
egg·s, lOO·$ti.OO; setting $1.00, P e '11')>>-..... t ·,,;;rm. Ethel A. Cross, Portis, Kiln. "J

nlng stock. Enrl Mercer, Beloit, Knn. •

"��OTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY
PURE BRED DARK ROSE COMB RE"'-'!'" 'EggS, $6.00,·10. Mrs. S. F. Crltea, Burns.
eggs. Heavy 1a.)·lng strnln; $7.00·100 peat- "I{::.:a::;nc::,'-

�pnld. Joseph 'Oborny, Rush Center, Knn. �IA:-'IMOTH BRONl::E TURKEY EaGS
PURE BRED ROSE CO�I'B RE·D EGGS; from 52 I.b. strnln. Mnnda. McMIllen. Ala-
$5.00-100, poatpnrd, Large, henvy layIng ""1l""lo:;_;t;,::",,,,_;I:;<;,::",;::n::..

.__Btraln. �Irs. Chas. Lewis, ,",'akefleld, Kan. EGGS FROM OOLDEN BRONZE 20 LB.
ROSE COMB RED EGGS. RICH COLOR. hens, 25e each. Mrs. Fred Walter. wai
good type, lleavy laying strnln. 15-$1.50; lace, Nebr.

100-$ 6.0 O. A Ilce CIlnkenben rd, ,",'etmore. Ka. =P7U�R"'=E��B�R�E='�'D-'i-V-IH�I�T-'E=·-H-0�L�L-A-N-D-T-'U-R-IK-E-'-Y
S. C. R. I. EGOS; HOGANIZED. PRIZE eggs. $3.[;0 dozen. PostpaId. Harry Knoll.

. winning. deep red stccte. Range 100. ",P.:o.:.r.tI::;;:s!_,__:K=a:::_n.:.. _

$5.50; 50·$3.00; 15-$1.25. lIIrs. Geo. Whar- PURE BRED B RON Z E EOGS EXCEL-
.ton, Agenda, Kan. lent stock 12. $4.00 postpaid. Essie Loper.
DARK ROSE COMB REDS, IMPERIAL .:O;_:a:;k::.:l.::e",Y!_.__:K=a.::n.:.,

�

300 egg strain. PrIze winners. $6.00-100; PURE BRED BRONZE TURKEY EGGS.f3.50-50; $1.25 aet tlng; ·prepald. J. H. Car- $4.50 per 11. postpntd, Burtle Breithaupt.
ney, Peabody. Kan. =E:;_;d",g",e:.:r.:to,:,n::;'c...:1=<::.a:,,:n::... �_ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEY
eggs. Sta.ndard flock. $1.50·15; $8.00·100. eggs, $3.00 for 11. postpaid. Cha s, Gres-

Pen $2.00-15: $10.00-100. Mrs. MinnIe ham, Bucklin. Kan.
Fridley. Wamego, Kan: -=Pc.;U::'R:,:.c,E';":':B:::":R::':E::.::cD�N�'::'A::R�R-A-G-A�N�S�E=T=T-T-'U�R-K7·=E�Y
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND W HIT E eggs, $5 tor twelve. Postpaid. John P.
eggs. Blue Rlbboners. 'Culled range flock. Franke, Herndon: Kan.

Heavy layers, $5.50 per 100, Mrs. S. T. MAMMOTH COPPER BRONZE 'l'URKEY:\Iarcuson, Dresden, Kan, eggs laying strain $4.50 eleven. Homer
SLNGLE COMB REDS, 200-�50 EGG TYPE: Alldre, Belleville, Kan.
$5,00,-100; $1.00,-15. SpeCial pens: 250- ?>fA,lIIMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS 50e285 egg type; $7.00,-100; $1.25,-15. lIIrs. Goldbank atrn ln, Sa·te delivery guaran:Will Hopwood, A'bllene, Kan. teed. Salomea Gn,belmann, Natoma, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS, LARGE. DARK RED, MAMMOTH BRONZE T U R KEY EGGSheavy layers, My 18th year breeding Reds. trom large healthy selected stock. range.Hlgh fertility eggs $7 hundred postpaid, bred, SOc each. J. L. Burnett, QUinter, Kan.Insured. A, J. Turlnsky, Barn��, Kan.
EXTRA LARGE DEEP BREASTED DARRIOWEN-MAHOOD STRAIN SINGLE COMB Red. pure Wh'rte markings, Bourbon Tur-Rhode Island Reds. Bred tor color, type keys. Eleven eggs $4.50 postpaid. Walterand high egg production. Guaranteed eggs BaIrd, Lake ,City, Kan.

f!a�� hundred. Cedarlawn Farm. Talmo, WHITE 'HOLLAND AND BOURBON RED
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES. he;��keray:�:s. e!���1l:ea���kedblrd3� ����!
H��anlzed, bred to lay. Eggs; setting each. Kate Dixon. Severy, Kan:

�i�S�y.l0����.00. Prepaid. Charles Brown. PURE SILVER WYANDOTTES, EXT R A
OLDEST STATE CERTIFIED CLASS "A" large Tarbox strain. Eggs $6.00 hundred,
trapnested, pedigreed. Rose -Cornb Red

prepaid. Martha Greenwood, Clifton; Knn. -

eggs. Highest production. exhIbItion, non- WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM STATE
sitting combIned. MntIng list on request, certIfied, prize winning stock. ,Martin dl-
1IIrs. Jame. Gammell, Council Grove. Kan. recto $'5,00-100, Mrs. O. Richards. Beverly.
EGGS FROIll BIG BUSTER DARK VEL- ;K.:.a::.n:.:..'- _

vet Red Pure bred Rose Comb Rhode REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTE
Island Reds, seven dollars per hundred by Eggs. Flock licensed, culled. SatIsfac
prepaid parcel post. Baby ChIcks twenty tIon guaranteed, $4.50-100. Prepaid. Mrs.
cents each. Year old roosters Ten dollars Cora Butler. Lewis. Kan.
each. WlIlIlI!m ShIelds, Waterv1lle .. Kan. WHITE WYAN,oOTTES, MARTIN"KEELER
STATE CERTIFIED CLASS "A" SINGLE .tralns. Eggs 190·$6.0r·; 50·$3.50. Safe
Comb Reds. Eggs: ,Trapnested pen mat- dell very and satlstactlon guar",nteed. Gar

Ings of purely' exhibitIon quallty. '5.00 to land Johnson, Mound City, Kan.
,7.50 per 15; $15.00 per 50. Range flock; BARRON'-S WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E S.
100. $10.00; 15. $2.00 prepaid. Write for World's greatest layIng atraln. 15 eggs.mating list. Mrs. Sophl", .Llndgren. Dwight. $2.00; 100,. $8,50. prep",Id. Guarantee 60%Kan. hatch. H. A. Dresaler, Lebo, Kan.
F-OURTEEN YEA·RS B R E E DIN G ROSE STATE ACCREDITED FLOCK HIGH PRO--Comb Reds. ExhibitIon quality. carefully duclng White Wyandottes. Eggs $5.00-100;selected by expert for heavy egg production. $9.00-200, Fertility and satisfaction guarsIze. type. color. Descendants of flrBt prize anteed. IIlrs. Flo Stover. Fredonia, Kan.winner. and wonderful egg producers. Egg. WHITE WYANDOTTE MARTIN DORCASi5;t$�U�°\v��d'r��2; JI���!��r.; 'll:�ald. Mrs. laying straIn direct. Selected, for quallty• ,. and egg type by licensed judge. Ega'S $1,25ROSE COIllB RED EGGS FROIll FLO C K setting. '6.00-100. Prepaid. Chas. Kaiser.pen hatched, ran ..e raised. Females de- Miltonvale. Kan.

:'iter:::� �fel�:g }�m!T!8. eX�II�I:���n n;��e:,; ';;W=H':'I::';T:':'E=:":W":"':Y:':A=N::'D-O-T-T-E--.-R-E-G-A-I-"-D-0-R-C-A-9
breedl,.g. Ck-cular. 150-$12; 100-$8; 60- atrafn, specially culled for quaJl.ty·and hea.v'lU; ao- $3.25; 15- $1.76; prepaid. Mrs. E. F. 1",y1ng. Satisfaction guaranteed. Prepal,
Lant Dennis. Kan $1.50-15. $3,5r.. 50, $6.00-100. G. F. Frlelen,,. CottonWOOd Grove Farm, HUlsbor·o, Kan.

Now men want women barred from
barber-shops. Short bair it seems,
makes long waits.

FISHEL WHITE ROOK EGGS 100·$4.50.
Grace West, Mer,lden, Kan.

THOMPSQN STRAI'N BARRED ROC K S.
Large, flgorous and farm raIsed. Eggs

100-$4.60; 50-$2.50. Mrs. A. C. Mauze)'.
Cummtngs, Kan.
BARRED ROCKS, PURE BRED, PRIZE
winners nnd egg producers. Eggs prepl>ld,

$1.25, 15; $3.00, 50; $6.50. 105. Mrs. James
Dilly. Beat tie, Kan.
BUFF ROCKS, TWENTY-SECOND YEAR,
Eggs $6.00 hundred: $3.00 fifty. Bourbon

Red Turkey eggs. 35c each. Mrs. Homer
Da vls, ":"alton, Kan .

TiHO�IPSO.:\"S PURE BRED RINGLETS,
Layers. winners. Fcrtillty guaranteed.

Eggs $6.00 hundred: $3.00 fIfty. postpaid.
Ret'S Lewis. Lebo, Kan
PARK'S OVER 285 BARRED ROCK STRAIN.
Splen,lId layers. Eggs $2.50-15.; $10.00-100;

flock $7.00-100. Chicks 20c; 17c. Mrs. F.
Hargtave, Richmond, Kan,
BARRED ROCKS. BRADLEY S T R A I N.
Farm grown, yellow legs, winter layers.

100-$6.50; 50-$3.50; 15·$1.�5. postpaid. IIlrs.
J. B. Jones, Abilene, K8'Il.
BARRED ROCK; LARGE BONED, YEL
low legged, heavy laying Bradley stratn.

100 egg. $6.25; 50-$3.50: 15..$1,50 postpaid.
!lIrs. Ira Emlg, Abilene, Kan.
PURE "RINGLET" BARRED ROCK EGGS.
Selected heavy win ter layers. FIfteen.

$1.00; flttr, $3.00; hundred, $5.00. Postpaid •

G. C. Dresher, Canton, Kan.
APPLEBAUGH'S WHITE ROCKS. STATE
certified Grade :A. Breeder 23 Years.

Eggs 15-$2.00; 50·$3.50; 100-$6.00. J. R,
Applebaugh. Cherryvale, Kan.
RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. 25 YEARS
.electlve breedIng heavy laying strahl.

Eggs 11.50 per 15; $7.00 per 100. prepaid.
Mrs. Helen RomBry, Olivet. Kan.
WHITE ROCK EGGS. CERTIFIED CLASS
"A" flock headed by males from trap

nested lire. $7.00 per_l00. Spec!al mating ..
Mrs. Fred Dubach. Wathena. Kan.
PUREWHITE ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY FOR

15 years. Extra fine, culled flock. Select
hatching eggs $5.00 per 100, delivered. Mrs.
H. D. Martin, Route 1. McCune. Kan.
WHITE ROCKS. KA!'1SAS CERTIFIED A-,
Flock averaged 44 per cent egg production

during winter months. 100 egg. $6; setting
$1. Will Hayden, Roule 6. Lawrence. Kan.
PURE BUFF ROCK EGOS. BRED FROM
national and state show Winners, large

type. fine color. ranga flock. 100-".00; 50-
$1.50; 15-$1.50. Mrs. C. N. Mason. Union
town, Ran.
QUALITY BAR RED ROCKS. WON AT
Topeka 1924. Selected eggs, hundred sa.OO;

fifteen. $1.50. Thrifty chicks 20c. Satls·
faction guaranteed. Barbara. Dally, Wav
erly, Kan.
WHITE ROCKS. SELECTED. OVER 200
egg strain hens, again. mated to males

from pen of exhibition bird. with records
from 220 to 283. $6,25-100 delivered. -lI. C.
Loewen, Peabody. Kan.
PARKS-H 0 L T E R 1U A N COMBINATION
produces quality Barred Rocke. Winter

layers. show room wInners. Males heading
flock aired by 230·285 pedigreed cockerels.
Eggs ''-=.00-100. Ethel Brazelton. Troy. Ran.

RHODIi 1lLAND8
V'ImING ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND
White eggs sc: chicks 12c. prepaid.

Bertha Mentzer. Leroy. Kan. SEVERAL VAJUETIB8
COLUM·BIA WYANDOTTE CHICKS AND
eggs. Mrs. A, B. Maclaskey. Burlington,

Kan.
S. C. W. LEGHORN AND BARRED ROOli
eggs. LIst. M. H. Johnson. Potwin. Ka:"HATCHING EGGS. JERSEY BLACK GIAN ,
Single <:omb Red. Golden Se",brlght Ban

tams. Free descrtptlve folder. SI'bley's Poul
try Farm, Lawrence. Kan.

EXHIBITION QUA LIT Y ROSE COMB
Reds. Pullets direct from Harrlson's non

sitters, rna ted to cockerel from �75 egg
non-sitting hen. Other good pens. Extra
fine range flock. Eggs and baby chlx. Mat
Ing list free. Lucy Ruppenthal. Luca •• Kan.

PURE B-R'ED Sl,LVER LACED WYAN
dotte chicks, 14c postpaid, 100% delivery.

IIllI!bel Young. Wakefield, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS; BABY
chIcks; 285 egg record, Mating list. Mrs,

A. J. Higgins. Effingham. Kan.
JUlODE 18LA.NDS-EnII

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTJIID
PURE ROSE'OOMB REDS, $6.00 PER HUN
dred. Postpaid. Free range. K-atle Novak.

Logan, Kan.

...... .............,.._._

YOUR SURPLUS POULTRY WANTED BY
"The lCopes," Topeka. Kan.WYANDOTl'E8-En.

SHIP US YOUR POULTRY AND EGOS.
We pay more for quality grades. The

Quality Produce Co.. 200 Kansas Avenue.
Topeka, Kan.

DARK ROSE COMB RED EGGS. $6.00 PER
100; $3.50. 50; $1.25 settIng. Ed Bohn.

Alma. Kan.

REGAL DORCAS W HIT E WYANDOTTE
$6.00-100. Mrs. Tom Moore, Hays. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $5.00 HUN
dred. Mrs. Ed Roepke, Waterville, Kan.

ROSE COMB BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS;
75c-15; $4.50-100. Paul Schmanke. Alma.

Kan.

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FCi)'R SELIDCT
market eggs and poultry. Get our quo-

tation. now. Premium Poultry Product.
Company, Topeka.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES.
expert culled. eggS $5-100. Clem Giger.

Allen, Kan.
.DARK SINGLE COMB REDS. H E A V Y
layers. Eggs $4,50-100 prepaid. J. C, Day.

Comiskey, Kan. GOOD BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS. $1.00·15;
$4.00-100. Prepaid. Minnie Holt. -"Wilmot.

Kan.
SPRINGS AND BROILERS BY K A N S A S
,City's hIghest buyer, 2e over top Kansas

City dally IlUlrket. Top on eggs. We fur
nish coops. Return caees and coops tree.
John L. Clark Produce Co.. 809 East 31st
Street. Kansas CIty. Mo.

PURE BRED DARK SINGLE COMB RED
eggs Pen $2.50·15; range '5.00-100.

ArchIe FIsher. Wilmore, Kan.
PURE COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS.
15-$1.25: 100-$6.08. prepaid. H. Glantz.

Bison, Kan.HEAVY LAYIMG, SINGLE COMB DARK
Reds. Eggs $1.00-15, $4.00-100. prepaid.

Dan L. Loewen. Hillsboro, Kan.
SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. H E A V Y
layers, $5.00-112; not prepaid. Mrs.

Robert Bishop, Potter. Kan. The adage that "The good die young"
originated in the observation that \Ve
meet so few of them In the adult stage.

That old Tertiary period must have
been a great time for pol1ticians with
all that mud lying around.

SINGLE COMB RED EGGS. LARGE. DARK
red. heavy layers. $1.00·15; $5.50-100.

prepaId. H. F. Enz, Fredonia, Kan. REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTE
prize wInners, $4.50-100. prepaid. Mrs,

Harry Barnes, Marlon, Kan.PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED IDOGS.
Heavy layers. rich colorIng. 100-$5.00. Nel

son Smith. Hutchinson, Kan.. Rt. 5. lIARTIN'S W1HITE WYANDOTTE EOGS
hea.vy layers, $5.00 per 100, prepaId. Mrs.

John Montgomery. Holton, Kan.WINTERLAY ROSE COM'B W'HITElS. SHOW
quallty, 100 egg. ".50. postpaid: ya.rded

15-$2.50. E. Bldleman, Kinsley, Kan, KELLER STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTi
Eggs, farm range. $6.00 per hundred

Sadie Springer. Manhattan. Kan.
REGAL DO RCA S WlHITE WYAJNDOTTE
eggs. Winter layers. Pen $2.00-15; range

eggs $4.50-100 prepaid, Mrs. Geo. Edman,
Lewis, Kan.

TOMPKINS STRAIN SINGLE COMB
Rhode uland Reds, Llnebred tor high

egg production, type and color. Guaranteed
eggs '6.00 hunen-ed. prepaid. John Little.
Concordia. Kan.

HUH! "0 'SAy TI-IE
ORIGINAL CONTAINER
WAS -rntCOW, SW4!

Activities of AI Acres-A New Problem In Milk Distribution
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layers of superior quality; $1.50 suet.t;�!l.$8.0(f hundred. B..by Chix $20. n

Poultry Fa·rm. Little River. K ..n.--V
WHITE.. ORPING'!'ONS. LARGE BON���
Hoganbled '. flock. winter I ..yers. i 00,fertility; $6.00.' 100·;, $1.26" 15•.ChllC·E $l<ieY.60;. postp.. ld", Mrs. Lynn. G.odsey. C

Colo. .

.

-i%
PRIZE .. W;LNNING' SINGLE' COMB. B?rd�
, Or.plng�on, eggs from Cook�s best b

150,Direct rang. 16 ....1:50.; 100. $8,,00. 'Chd.ICkS Wi<Pen 16-U.'liO: Chick. 35'0. Prepal.
Will Suberly; KallopoU., KaD.·
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BABY CHICKS FR,PM QUALITY. HE'AVY
laying stock., We have one\ of the I..rg,

est ..nd oldest h ..tcherles In the Middle
West. W.hy not benefit by our m..ny ye.. rs·
experlenoe In mating. breeding and hatch
Ing? 100% alive arrlv ..l. Prepaid. Sat
Isfaction guar..nteed. C .. talog free. Loup
V.. lley Hatchery. Box 98. St. P..ul. Nebr.

SEVERAL CARS PRAIRIE HAY IN STOR

se;!-'i<:a��'OO per lOll. Phil Helgele.- WIl·
BAJ3Y CHICKS: H E A VIE S 13c; LEG
horns 11e, hfarlon Hatchery. Marton, Kan.

BREiD-TO-LAY CHICKS. POSTP,MD. LEG-
horns. large aasor tad, 100-$11. Rocks. Reds.

Orptng tons, Wyandottes. $13. Assorted. $8.
Catalogue. Stand ..rd Poultry F..rms, Chilli
cothe. ltItssourl.

YOUNG STRAIN WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
U.0'0.-100. Bernice Spore. Homewood,

Kan.

PURE SINGLE CO·MB B U F F LEGHORN
eggs. U.OO per hundred. J,. Ill' Andersoll

.CIYde. Kan. '

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN HATCHING EGGS
and B..by Chlon. P ..r-�oo Poultl'oY F..rm,

.Hutchinson, Kan. ...

DOG8

FOX TERRIERS AND WOLF HOUNDS.
Wilbur King, Cul ltsun, Knn. QUALITY CHICK'S: FOURTEEN STAN-

dard bred v ..rletles; belt winter I..ylng
atralna ; tree delivery, moderate, prlce., 64
page c ..talog free. Missouri Poultry ,F..rm••
Columbia. Mo. LIGHT· BRAHMA EO.GS Hllc e..ch. Chicks.

Cora Ch ..rrtn, Severy. Kan.

PEDIGREED OOHANG AIREDALES; FE
males. $2.00. Leon W. Spore. Homewood.

Kun.
BRAJlMA8

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN'EGGS, U PER 108,
Hoganlzed mated. real layers. W. R. Nel.

.son, Ellsworth •. Kan.
.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS C HOI C ELY
bred. Heavy lay,er9 100' egg. $4.60. Mr"

John A. Reed. Ly.ons. K..n ..

ANOTHEiR FINE LITTER OF' THOSE
W,hlte English Bull pups; $10.00 each. C.

D. Close, Gorham. Kan.

HARDY BABY CHI'C�S-EIGHT YEARS
of our personal culling Insures better

stock. Eight va,.leties. Also hatching eggs.
Big catalog free. Kenned .. le H .. tchery.
Springfield, Mo.

LIGHT BRAHlMA EGGS; $5.00 PER 100;
$1.50 per 15. Enoch Derrick. Albllene. Ks.

B E A UTlFUL COLLIES. SH1!lPH1!lRDS,
Fox Terrier puppies. Ma.xme..dow Ken

nels. Clay Center. Neb, DUCKS AND GEI!l8EBABY OHICKS: OAN FUR N ISH YOU
With- any breed of Ba.by Chicks. They

grow. Write us your wantl. Our prices ..re
right. Mrs. Williams. 3821 Brooklyn Avenue.
Kansas ·Clty. Mo.

PURE SINGLE' COMB BUF'F' LEGHORN
egga, good winter' I ..ye.s. ".60 hundreu

.poatp.. ld. John S..dey. G..Iva, K&n.

GERMAN POLICE (SHEPHERD) PUPPIES.
Registered. Best breeding. Sa.tlsfactlon

guaranteed. S. B. Replogle. Cottonwood
iFalls, Kan.

MAMMOTH P1!lKIN DUoCK EGGS., $1.60-tl.
Geo. Rhorer. Lewis, K ..n.

WILD MALLARD DUCK EGGS. $1.60 PER
12. Dorothy MlIler. Frederick, K.. n,

MAMMOTlH WHITE PEKIN DUCK.. EUGS.
$1.60·'12. Mrs. O. Richards. Beverly. K ..n.

BLUE RIBBON BUFF ORPINGTON DUCK
eggs. $1.50 dozen. Minnie Engatrom, Den_

mark. Kan.

BUF1F, LmGHORNS;. WONDERFUL LAY_

M::,s·w'ITb':.�er�'har�:.g'kIJg:���.0�k..��8tPald.
PURE BREd BARRON'WHITE LEGHORN

egga. 300 to 3U egg str.. ln.· $t.60 pel'
hundred. C. ,Po Lee. Cullison. Kan•• Rt. 1.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN" aocs; HOLLY.
WOOd. str..In}, they weigh. I ..y ..nd pay.

100-$6.00. West"lew Farm. Wetmore. Kan. "

EGGS .FROM. 1926 S TAT m CERTIFIED
hens, pedigreed sires' cl ..ss A-; $4.50·10')

postp.. ld. Mrs. H•.Mlddleton. Bucklin. Kan.
BARRON E N·G.L.I S H. SINGLE CO M B
White Leghorns. exoellent type; 300 egg

str.. ln. Fifteen $1.60'; 100-fG.00. G. E. cau.
well . Lawrence. Kan.!

.

"""""

�IAH
eg,

'Kan.

JUDGE, SMILEY'S YEARS OF EXPERI
ence as breeder. exhibitor and judge, guar-

t'������ y�?lu!�r"ate�g�:�!IO�u��I:�. I�m�::'�
Hatchery. Seward, Neb.

POULTRY

BABY CHICKS: 300 EGG STRAIN W,HlTE
Leghorns; 10 other breeds from highest

egg str.. lns. Low prices. Postpaid; 100%
live delivery. Catalog free. Callioun·. Poul-
try Farm. Montrose. Mo.

'

'WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS. $1.00-12;
$8'.00-100, poatpatd. "IIIrs. H..rry· Benner.

S ..beth .... K ..n,

'MA,M'MOTH I III PER I A'L 'PEKIN DUCK
eggs. $1.60 per thirteen. Mrs. Mary E.

Thrasher. Holcomb. Kan.

WONDERFUL LAYERS 'R A I SED FROII{
our standard bred chicks. W'liite: Leg

horns 12c. Reds. Barred Rocks. White Wy..n
dottes 14c. Postpatd. 'LIve delivery. CI ..y
Center Hatchery. Clay Center. Kan.

FAWN AND·WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS.
The egg layers. Eggs $1.26 per 12; '$4.'50

p�r 60. postpaid. Mrs. Helent Roma.y.
Olivet. K.. n. . ...

SINGLE 'COMB BUil'F LElGH0RN EGGS;
".60 per 100. Prize .tock. Re..1 I..ye,...

Headed by trapnested cookerell. Mre. Erne.t
A. Reed. Lyons,' Kan.

ANCONAB

EGG,S FR'OM BEST LAYING STRAIN $1.00
per setting. $6,00 per 100. Young hene

laying 85%, $1.20 delivered. Shem Yoder.
Yoder .. Kan.

LIGHT BRAHlIfAS. BLACK LANGSHANS;
Buff and White Rocke. Silver L..ced and

White Wyandottes from certified flocks.
1.00% live delivery. Aleo eggs.·$6.00 per 100.
Burlington- Hatchery'. Burlington. Kan.

EXT,RA MAMMOTH 'PEKIN' DUOKS; 6 to 9
pounds; f..mous "Parde.e Strain." $1.00 and

,$1.50. Extra I ..rge Toulouse geese. Eggs.
Mra .. Lloyd Rogier. Baz....r, Kan.'

PURE "EVERLAY" SINGLE ·COMB,.DARI�
Brown Legborns: sweepstake winners;

tested layers. Eggs $5.50-100. Postpaid.
Mrs. H ..rv..,. Cra,bb. :eucklln, Kan •. LIN:
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SHEPA,RD'S ANCONA HE A V Y WIN'rER
layers, ,Eggs $4.50-100. Chioks $11.00-

100 postpaid.' Live arrtv .. l. James Chr ls«
t l a naen, Canton, Kan.

POSTPAID PURE BRED CHICKS. GUAR-
anteed ..live. S .. tlsfactlon. Rose Comb

Brown Leghorn. $12 ..00. B ..rred Rock",
Buff Orptng'ton, Rose Comb Reds ,14.00.
Belleville Hatchery. Belleville. Kans..s.
CHICr,S FROM SELECTED HEAV'Y, LAY-
Ing Rose Comb Redll.; males from Iledl

greed. certified Class A; 10 years breedlDg
for winter egg production. 15c postpaid.
alive. Mrs. Alex'Leltoh. P..rkervllle, Kan.
CERTIFIED. ACCREDITED' ·CHICKS. ALL
breeds. 14c. Noncertlfled. he..vles 12c;

lights. 10c. Everyone pure, bred. Satisfac
tion guar ..nteed. Prepaid. live delivery. Cir
cular free. Sabetha Hatchery. S..beth ... Kan.
STEINHOFF CHLCKS; 500.000" IN 1916.
Free feed with each order. Fifteen lead

Ing breeds. Hogan tested flocks. Live de
livery guaranteed. 10c up. Catalogue free.
Steinhoff Hatchery. Dept. K. Osage City. K..
QUALITY CHICKS FROM CERTIFIED
flocks; White Leghorns, S. C. Rhode

Island Reds. White Wyandottes. Barred
Rocl,s. 100% live delivery. Prices re ...on
able. Concord I .. HatcherY. Concordia. K..n.
BEST WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS. 288 TO

335 egg lines. 100,·$10.00. ,Rhode IsI ..nd
Reds. Barr,d Rocks. or Buff OrplngtonB.
100.-$12.00. Guaranteed live delivery post
paid. Catalog free. Shinn Poultry F..rm,
Box 106. Greentop, Mo.

S. C, A.NCONAS: EXHIBITION. PRODUC
tion. Eggs $5.00: chicks $12.50. Dellyere�.SpeCiaL mat lngs. Also other ontcks, Baker s

Ancona Farm. DOWClB, Kan.
WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS $1.25' SET.
tlng. Mrs. Will. Skaer. August .. , K..n,

PURE TA.N-ORED LEGHORoN 'EGGS. 1M.
perl .. I. matlng,.stock. Direct from _T..ncred.

Oldest esta.bll.hed pen. ID' K..ne...: J. W.
Z ..hnley.. M ..nhatt..n, K..nri Route 8.ANCONAS-Eggs JER8EY BLACK.. GIANT8
CEDAR LAWN''- BUJi'FC LEGH0RN ·EGGS
for hatching; 100-f8.00. dellver.ed. Flock

In' excellent· healtli. culled, not( foroed. for
wlnter--I ..ylng. Felix Davin. Alma, K.. n.

PURE TANCRED' WHITE' L E'G H 0 R N
hatching eggs. Imperl ..1 mating ..neestors,

$&.00 ,hundred. "0.00 thoua&nd. Satlsf..etten
.guar..nteed. H ..rry Lee. ;Ft;,800tt •. I<:an" Rt. 5
STATE CERTIFIED' BAR'RON SIN G L E
.comb, White LeirhQrn: Eggs now $5,5Q

per"108.' Postp.. Id, 190 hens 1..1d' 8121 eg�s
J"nu ..ry. February. Mllrch. A. L: Beeley,
Coldw ..ter.; Kan; .

PuRE ANCO:\,A EGGS: 15-$1.00; 100-$4.25.
Mary �loCnul. Elk City. K ..n.

"ERSEY' GIANTS; EGGS FROM' CHOICE
matings. Dan Kees. Be..trlce. Neb.

STNI'E CERTIFIED SINGLE COMB AN-
cona eggs. $5.00·100; $1.00-15, George

Flsher, Holton, Kan.

JERSEY .B:t.ACK ,GIANIr HATCHI'NG EGGS
..nd B..by Chicks. Par-Ooo: Poultry Farm.

Hutchinson. K..n. -

.�! C, SHIDBPARD ANCON,AS. MATED TO
""I cocke rels trom tr.."neated eggs. 15.$1.00;
100·$5.00. Alt .. Grim. Onaga, Kan.

JERSEY BbACK GI·ANT mGGs: 15-$3.00;
50-$8.60; 100-U6.00. Mrs. Roger' Sullivan;

E�flngham•. Kan. ,

WINNERS, Ol'" FIRSTS AT AMERICAN
Roy.al. Quality r baby ohlcu. El!'g8'fcom

four pens.· Mra. S. A. B ..s8ett, Homeweod;
Kan. '

OUAR.;\NTEED· FI!lR�ILE EGGS FROM
, st.. te "'certlfled Buff' LeghOrn flOck with
National Contest record ••". Eggs' $6.00 hun
dred,,,, Postpald.- Chicksl '15.-100. Sati"
faotlon gu..ranteed.' Dear's POultry' Farm,
Riverdale. Kan,
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ANDALUSIANS

BLUE ANDALUSIANS: EGGS $7.00-100;
range $6.60-100. A Mullendore. Holton.

Kan.
LANG81JAN8PURE BRED BLUE ANDA,LUS1AN EGGS.

$7.00 hundred. Mrs. Roy Trueman, Holton.
Kan. ..

,PURE BRED WHITE' loANGSH,ANS. mGGS
I- alld chicks. reduced prlcea. C.. t.. log ,freo.
IVan Stuver, Emmett, Kan. PURE ENGlJISH TOM' BARRON' SINGLE

• Comb Whlte Loghorns.· Large breed,
flock' closely', oulled. Highest· pedigreed. tuli
brood'lIne.;- 286' to US egg str..ln. Heavy
I ..yers. ,Egg" '8.0�' per 100' ,prepaid. CIl"".
Cooley. Bal'ue, Kao. .' . >

'WHITE' LANGSHAN. EGG Si $6.00 PER
hundred. Chicks 16c. Hog..nlzed rang.e

flock. Tell Corke. QUinter, Kan ..

BABY OJUOKS

BABY CHICKS. PURE TANCRED LEG-
horns, Winter layer,. Fred Sk ..lIcky.

Wilson. Kan.
'STERLING CHI C K.S FROM SELmcTlIl'D.
pure bred, vigorous. bee-r..nge. stock with

heavy I ..ylnl' reoords. Belt strain". all lead
In)r varieties, low prices. Live delivery gu..r
anteed. Write for useful free ·c.. t.. log. Clardy
Mammoth Hatchery. Ethel. Mo.

CHICKS: 8lhc UP. 15 VARIETIES, POST
paid. Catalog free. Missouri Chlckerles.

Box 644. Clinton. Mo.
WHITE LANGSHANS· $1.00 'SETTING; f5'.00

hundred. R. H. MoMasters. Eskridge;
K ..n.-PURE BRED CHICKS. LEADING VARIE

ties: ten-rourteen cents. Clrcular. Boyce
Ha lchery. Holton. Kan.

STIRTZ STRONG H E'A L THY OHIOKS.
From pure bred stock which h..s been

culled for high egg producUolr. H·..tched In
OUf up-to .. date lncubators. Anconas,. Ply
mouth Rocks. Reds. Wy..ndottes. Write for
free catalogue. Stlrtz Hatchety. Abilene. Ks.

,

B��;;' �����:�SFo��re��I�u�e Qb�e� Ye�Jh;g
varieties. All from healthy high producing
flocks. Certified stock. Hatched In mammoth
Smith and Buckeye electriC Incubators. Cat.. -

log free. The Tudor Hatchery. T,opekai' Kan .•

Dept. M,

BI;A!CK LANGSHAN EGGS. $1.25 FO'R'15;
$6.00 per 100. Mrs. R. J. Hefllnll. Irurr

ton, Kan. TANCRED_ STRAIN. S. C. WHITE LEG-
horns. Trapnested 18 years for high e.g

prodUction.! Large hen .. mated with heavy
weight- extra blgh r..ted egg- typ... oockerel:;,
Guaranteed' eggs $f.00 hundred. Midwest
Poultry Farm. Concordl... Kan •.

WHITE ROCK CHICKS; $14-100. Winners
at State Fair last lhree years. Myrtle

A-lu)anax. Cassoday, I{an.
PURE BR'ED WHITE LANGSHAN EGOS •.
$5.50.' 100. postpaid. Theres.. Hansen.

Chanute. K ..n" Route 1.OHICKS: KANSAS ACCREDITED. LEG
horns, Roclts. '�Vyandottes, Reds. Maywood

Hatchery. Manhattan. K..n.
PURE BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS; 15-
$1.26; 50-$3.00; 100-$5.00. Good layers. C.

Wilfred Moon. Pratt. Kan. DON'T WORIK. LET OUR HENS SCRATCH
, for you,.· White ·Leghorn., English Barron.
large breed, 304-3-16 egg s�raln" Enttro
flook graded by· expert .judge. Eggs; rallge,
$6.00-100;_specl .. I' pen $10.00-100. The Hill·
view. Pbultr'lf Fa'l'm. Mlltonvale. K ..n.

QUA,LITY WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS.
Barron strain. $13.00 hundred. Wylle's

HR.tchery. Clay G:'enter. Kan.
PUR E B RED WHITE LANGSHANS.

FI�?s�r;;,al::.e�inw���� lf��� hundred. H�go

PURE BRE'D WHITE' LANGSH:AN EGGS,
. chleks; 265 egg strain. Postpaid, guar
anteed. Sarah- Grelsel. Altoon'�. K..n.

EGGS PURE TOM BARRON; ENGLI�H.
· Single comb white Leghorn•••the large
kind. carrying full blood lines of 304-:314·
832 egg hens. world'S official' ch ..mplon eu
laying contest winners.' ·Eggs. $6.00. $10.QO,
$20.00 and $25.00 per 100. We will now sdl
eggs from otir special flock. A. Every hen ,

In this, flock began I ..ylng un'der four ,nd
one half months old. Egga UO.OO per 1110,
$12.00 per 50. $4.00 per 16. Greenu,le
Farms, Macksville" Kan.

YOU BUY THE BEST CIflCKS FOR THE
Jeast Inoney, guaranteed, from 901well

Hatcher)'. Smith Center. Kan,

COL U M BIN E BRED ,TO LAY BABY
chicks. Leghorns. Anconas 14 cents. Reds.

Rocks. Buff Orplngtons. Mlnorca,s. Wy'an
dottes. 15 cents. Light Brahmas. W,hlte
Orplngtons. 16 cents. Live delivery guar..n
teed. Pure bred stock only. 469 South Gay
lord. Denver Colo .• Columbine Baby. Chick
Co. "

FINE ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS.
HIGH PRODUCING ENOL-ISH' S. C. W. Hog ..nlzed. Eggs 4c each. Fresh. packed
Leghorns. had a flock average -of 189 eggs good. Chicks.. Earnest Ch .. ffaln. Severy. Ks.

In 1924. Chicks Hic; eggs•. $7.00 hundred. SINGLE COMB. W·HITE· LEG H 0 R N S.Guaranteed 900/0 fertile.· Get catalogue pedl- Heavy I ..yers.. Tancred blood. Chicks;��rJd$m�8g �eo���n�fm�a���:' e��� I�s�"a'::�� Pullets. Whel ..n·s P.olilt'ry F..rm. Box M. St.
ary from 470 hens. Andr-ea Poul try Farm. "p,-;a-:-u"I:,:-':,K�..",n",.:-::::�;-:::-;;::-:-;;-=-"",:-;::�-==",,;-�=--
Holyrood, Kan. _SI�':;�:': �.?.:rl�d �G��J� BB� °E�g� ��.�6BkBY OHIOKS. EXTRA GOOD QUALITY. 100. Chicks 10c,15c. Pr�pald. Mrs. O. J.Single Comb White Leg�Orns and Anconaa Moser, Hanover, Kan.

��;. an�a���e �����. R'Z'J� rl���,:.'t�o��e,:i;I.;I:.i YOUNG'S rA. GR!AD� STATE CERTIFIE>D
White Rooks. grade A 12c. Postpaid, live S. C. W., Leghorns•• specl .. 1 m .. tlng. eggs
delivery. One tourth' cash with order. bal- and'. baby' chicks reduced prloes. Willard
ance before shipment. McMaster HatcherY. Colwell. Emporl ...

·

Kan.
Osage City. )(an. GE'!' M.Y' DESCRIPTIVE' CATA'LOGUE AND
ROSS CHIOKS. WHITE. B ROW N AND prices on Tancred' ..nd English Leghorn
Buff Leghorns. White Bal'red' ..nd Buff chicks and eggs: Posltl vely no bette •• K..n

Rocks. White Wyandottes. BuffWy..ndottee. "as H.. tchery. Mullinville. Kan.
S. C. & R. C. Rhode 1.I ..nd Reds. Ancona..; SINGLE COMB _DARK BROWN" LEGR. C. White Leghorn •• ' Buff' Orplngton.. horns, Everlay strain, prize winners. Egg.100% live delivery prepaid. Write for cata- U.50 hundred;' Chicks $12.60'· 'hundred.log ..nd prlc8ll. Ross Hatohery. Dept. A. Postpaid. G..y Small, Gatva. Kan.·Junction City. Kanea...

FRANlrZ'S SINGLE. COM;B, WHITE LEG-SlHAW'S HUSKY RUS'l'LER BABY OHICKS. horns. heavy winter layers. Eggs 100-

ca;;,��III�u:�:��t;�ICf�� f���:I::g g��g�:ctt��:: $f.GO; chicks> $11.00 .. 100. postp.. ld. live - ..r-

large weight ..nd color. leading" va.letles. rival. James Christiansen. C..nton. K..n.

Prepaid. 1000/0 live delivery. Prompt ahlp- 'IMPORTED ENGLISH- BARRON. HIGHEST
ment. Low prices. Big Illustr..ted c..t.. - egg,pedlgreed blood lines S. C. W. Leghorns.
logue free. Shaw"s Hatchery.� Box lOlA. Tra.pnest record 303' eggs;' Chicks. eggs.
Emporia, Kan. gU8.r.anteed. Geo. Patterson, Rich�and, Kan.
BRED - TO - LAY CHICKS. BIG HUSKY WHITE LEGHORNS., TANCRED,-FERRIS
chicks from healt·hy. st..ndard-bred- p..r 800 egg. str",lns; Baby Chlx $12.50-100;

ent stock that have been. properly' culled Eggs $6.00. postpaid • .lIve delivery gua"an
�he kind that mature e..rly and lay well. teed. Roh.er lJeghorn Farm. Osawa.tomle.
Rocks. Reds, Wyandottes. Orplngtons. Leg- K ..n.
Irorn.. Anconas. L..ngsh ..ns· and: Brahmas. BA!·:-:'�R:-:'R"':e=':-::N"""S:-:E=N;-:G=L-;:I-;::S:::H-:-S"'"".-C"'""."'W=-H='I"'T"'E;;;--;-L"'E"'G='Post..ge prepaid. 100% live delivery guar..n horne. BIll' type hens expertly culll1d forteed. Catalog free. Porter Chick Co .• Wln- egg production. Farm ·range. Certified 1924.field. K ..n, Chicks $12; 'eggs. $6 per hundred. Discount
BARIl'LETT'S PURl!l- BRED CHIOKS. FIll' M ..y 15. Mrs. A.• T. Ely. Marlon. K ..nl
teen varieties. all from Hogan tested win FRANTZ' BJtED-TO-LAY SINGLE COM Bter laying .tralns. F..rm raised. strons, White Leghorns . return big profits.he..U·hy stock. Free feed with e..ch order Baby chicks gu..r..ntecd dellvered alive and100% live delivery guaranteed. Re..son ..ble strong. Gu ..ranteed- fertlie hatching . egg•.

�!:��:nce:':lev::t:anS�r;:::f��u.ye�ee ::o"¢.k Pullets. C .. t..logue free. Roy O. Frantz.' Box
I..r. B ..rtlett Poultry .Farm... Route 5. Dept. �K_,_R_O_C_k_y__F_O_r_d_.'-C-'-�_lo_. .B. Wlohlta. Kan. LEGHORNS-Ea'sa.PEERLESS QUALITY BABY' CHIOKS: O�'E """..,. �

third million pure bred. highest quality S. C. BUFlF"LmGHORN EGGS." $3.()0 PER
White, Buff and Brown' Leghorns; Barred. 100. Mr.�. Elllrt R",mage. Little River, Kan.White ..nd . .Buff Rocks; Single and. Rose STATE CERT>I-F1II!)D BUFF Il E G 1I 0 R NfS��.!'d R#�it.!\ng�hl't,,!d t:,�8eSfi�:b ��:e Ens $4.60-'100. Roy LamJlert� Coats. K••

dottes; White and, Buft OrplngtoDll;' Ail- STATE CERTIFIED 'C LA 8,S B ENGLISH
conas and Sliver ,Spangled, Hamburg..' La,,!. B...ron Single ".comb Wh'lte Leghorn••
price. 100� live deliver,. Catalol' tr"., Lallie breed; 304-318 eg!!" sttaln. ,Eggs $6.00Johnson'. Hatohery, '!r'tC' BuchaD&A, 8L per hundred prep..ld. Dale Lundblade. J..m.. -
Topeka. 'ltaD. tOWD, K ..D,

PURE BRED CHICKS, FRO M HEAVY
laying strains. 100% delivery. ,Lewis

Electric Hatchery, Garnett. I�an. LIilGHOBNS
CHICKS. ALL BREEDS. HUNDRED PER
cent live delivery. We'lI please you.

Seber's Hatchery. LeaveQworth. J(an.

QUALITY CHICKS: WHITE LEGHORNS.
Rocks. Reds. Wyandottes. 1000/0 live deliv

ery, Jaqulss Hatchery. Lindsborg. Kan.

-GUARANTEED 'CHI01M. P 0 S.T P A I D.
Wh i te Leghorns. 12c; Rocks. Reds. 14c.

Other 'breeds. Stephen Odell. LeRoy. Kan.
BA'I3Y CHIOKS FRO M HEAVY LAYING
strains. Leading ,'''rletles. Rea.onable

prices, Muir Hatchery; Salina. Kan. Rt. 5.

OUR STOCK IS'Bf:OOD TESTED FOR BAC
cllary White Diarrhea. Fr.ee catalog. Mid·

Western Poultry Farms & Hatchery, Bur'"
lingame. K..n.

HlNOBCAB'

BT:l"FlF'M'INORCA EGGS: $1.50,
Epps. Pleasanton, __ ;Kan..

GAMBE.E·S lIf'AMMOTH S'I N G L E coMB
White MlnorcaG•• st..te certified. Class D,

EI,gs.�Chlcks" Mr.•• ,C...G..mble. E.. rleton, Ks,
BUF1F MINORCA ·EGGS, 100-$6.00; 50_$3;,)0:

15-$1.00." Hannah Shipley. Eskridge. K,n,

W.HITE' MINORCA EGGS. F'IlOCK STA�fJ
certified, Elmer Hersliberger. Newton. hS.

SINGLE COMB'- WHITE MINORCA EGGS:
· 15-$1.60;' 60-H.00; 100-$7.50. A. Kersten.
Deerfield, Kan.

KANSAS ACCREDITED ·CHICKS. REDS.
Rock.. $H hundred; Orplnglons. Wyan

dottes $15; Leghorns $12. Jenkins Poul
try J Farm. Jewell, Kan.
GUARANTEED TO LIVE; ACCREDITED
baby chicks. Fairest propOSition offered.

Partlcul ...rs free: Master Breeder's H..tch·
ery. Cherrl'Y.. le. Kan. GIANT' STRAIN WHITE MINORCA EGGS,

$6'.00 hundred prep..ld. E•. F..'rnsworth•
Burllng..me. K ..n •

=

CHICK PRICES CUT: LEGHORNS'100,
.

$10. Barred Rocks, Reds. Ancon ..s $12.
f!'en otber varieties, Free catalog. Booth
!Farms. Box 744. Clinton. Mo;

SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCAS EX·
cluslvelY. Farm r..nge. Size. quality. anti

90%' fertility guaranteed. Eggs '$8.00 i1un'

dr,!!d. O. H. Browning, Un'lon�own, Kan.
CHIOKS WITH PE'P THAT LIVE AND
grow. Reds. Rocks, Orllingtons. Wy..n

(Iottes•. Langsh ..ns, Mlnorcas. $14.00 per 100.
Bowell Hatchery. Abilene. K..n. 1IIINOBCAS-EnI-

--� ....,.,.

AI3-I�N-G-L�E--"'C�O-M-B--W-H-I-T-E-M-I-N-O-R-C-.�A- EOGS:
100.-$6 .. 50. Susie Johnson.· Isabella. Old':

GIANT STR-:AIN WHITE MINORCA EGGS,
$3.00. fifty. prep ..ld .. Thomas Brain, DUI'

lingame,'" Kan.
.

__.-::::

M A M!If O.T H SINGLE COM B W�H'�'�
Mlnorca Eggs, $7.00-100. Giant SlIlgi•Comb Black' $5.00-100. Postp".ld. Lucl'el,

Rhodes, Clifton. 'K..n.

V I G 0 R 0 U S CHICKS. FROM CULLED
flocks. Huh season. Standard-bred v..rle

ties.' Postpaid. 100% delivery, Young's Re
liable Hatchery. 1013 Wakefield, Kan.

SUPERIOR CHicKS-9c UP. 12 VARIE-
ties. Heavy I ..yers. Delivery gu ..ranteed.

Postpaid. Bank references. Catalogue free.
Superior Hatchery, Box &38, Windsor. Mo
BABY OHIOKS: ROCKS. REDS. ORPING
. tons, ·Wyandottes. Leghorns. Large breeds
l1c. small 10c. Postpaid, Ivy Vine Hatchery.
Floyd Bozarth. Manaser. Maple Hill. Kan.

BABY CHICKS: 300 EGG STRAIN WHITE
, Leghorns $10.50 per hundred; velvety
reds. quallt�· Barred Rocks $13,00. live de
Ih·ery. postpaid. Cooper Hatchery. G .. rden
City. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS
exclusively. Fr..ntz-T..ncred strain. We

can·t hatch them fast enough. Write for
circular and prices. Myers Hatchery. Clay
Center, l(an.

..

CHICK!S.' LIVE 'DELIVERY. POS'!'PAID.
standard bred. heaviest I ..yer.. Leg,horns.

An.conas UI; Reds. Rocks,' Wyandotte".
Orplngtons. $14.-100. If ordered from this.
ao other breeds.' James Wiltse. Rulo. Nebr.
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RATEThe Real Estate
For Beal Estate Advertlslnl'

Market Page
"

50c :nUT:;e;;-iaaue
There are 'J other Capper Pnbllcatlons tha£ reach over 2.064.000 famlllel wblch
are alBD widely used for real estate advertising. Write for' special Real Estate
advertising rates on these papere•.,sl.eclal discount given when UlIed tn combtnattOD.

Bette,r .loading and proper methu(h
of handling livestock will elimiIl1Ile
much oil the marketing losses. 'I'hut
wili increase profits and avotd most of
t.he wrangling over responsibility for
losses.
Perhaps the fi.Dst consideration in

connection with shipping stock should
be the cars. They must be ordered fal'
enough in advance so the railroad wilt
have time to obtain the size and kilHI
of cars required, and have them really
when the shipper deslnes to Ioad.' It
is advisable to place the order ill
w;l'itlng. If the shipper cannot use the

IMPROVED ·Colo!'O.do ranohes $I to $8 acre. CaDS the day they are ordered hoto close estate. S. Bl'OWD, :nor_ee, Volo. should notify the railroad company Su
10 A. mRIG. Fruit-Garden tracts. $260 down. they can be ·released' for some otucr
easy terms, productive 8011, free booklet shinpeprortta, climate. testlmonlal•.•atlstled pur-' 'AF r.

chasers. F. R� Ross Inv. oe., Dflnver. Colo. Oaes should be inspected ca'refully
CHOICE Improved section three mUes ot

for holes tn the floor, loose and"'brokclI
Eads. Colorado on highway. will oonslder i!lats, nails and other sharp projectiolls

!�W: Jii�&:�yL��d "v":.':.�=, A!.1�:.,t,:,r�r:.· which may gouge .the animals. Project·
, ing nails in the floor are. Ilkely to
cause lameness. Injured animals must
be sold at a discount.
The cars should be thoroly cleaned.

Fresh sand or straw should be put on
the floors. Btock loaded in dlrty cars
will become dirty 'before filey reneh
market, and hence wilt lie'unattraetire
to buyers. ....

I'll preparing animals for shipment
they should be fed' and watered the
wait to whi'ch they. have been accus
tomed. Sometimes it-is' a' good plan tu
put cattle' on' dry feed a few 'days bc·
fore shipment, especially if they ha ve
been .

,t'eooiiVing silage and' other soft
feeds. Prairie hay and oats- are good
feeds for this purpose.

Some ship.pel's withhold salt a tew
, FOMEn 8AI.ml ,days and' then resume the salt feedin�

ml\�: -t�!�t �lfC�II:I�!�� o���h":.t.:� but withhold water until the cattle
olover;· eplendld Improvemenu; -i.too· an have' reached market, a'nd e!'l'pect to
acre; 13.600 cash; posseulon. ......Iel., obtain an extra fill. As a rule this is

�'a:'·'=..:t�d::a.w..�.......... poGr policy because'the ex,<le8S salt will
cause 'scou1ling, and thil!st· w.Ul cause
the animals to wOl'ry and .shrink. ne·

,-
.. ' fliide-s, .c,attle ..wbich tn'lIie a'D excessil'c

UNUSUAlT, OPPOB'l'UNJll'IB8 In 'Mloblga·n. filla're bought accordingi�; and in most
Free helpful official Information on 'home eases the shipper 10�B by his tactics.

�:���ts8.Cc:��II�ed ort:a�ers�II�:rte' ;.:.. Stock that .must be move:d .some dis·
A..rt!'nltu.... Indulltry. 8ta&e��"nI- tance' to 'the loadIng" polnL should be"'re· 1" State BI.... , Lalla.... 1-

handled slowly alid cardully. In
warm weather they· should travel in

2o:'n��R:I�0��a�a�� $7e5a�;ro���:: g��e�U�!�: NEW MEXIOO, the cool part of fJ)e' day. Hogs lind
gains. List Free. Fuller Co .• Wichita. Kan. A:LFA:LFA AND COTTON malre money I; I'sheep sliould be hauled if possible, III

145 A. BUNGALOW. new barn 3 mi. Kan.Unl- cr�;�osve::t!"t;i�. -Na"n� r,:woo�IBO A�o g;:lr 'driving a'Jld loading, the animals suolildtverslty. $8.000 cash wlll handle. Write for Cotton last year made from ,100 to $160 per not be struck or beaten. beca.use tha
particulars. Hosford Inv. Co. Lawrenee, Ka. acre grOBB. Land reasonable. ea8Y' terma. will ea'use bru·tses which Will result ill
BJ\RGAINSln Hamilton Co.Kan,Wheat Farm. ·��r�"..N!,:,·ol��� f::;:'':I:�tI!.,::!��ln:'�il':f�� discounts in sale prices.

A1BO big department store and grain eleva-' tel's. congenial! nel&,hbora, good roads. up-to- It 1s Il'dv·isable to' deliver stock to .,

tor. Write Owner·W.O.Eaton.Tomngton,Wyo. date scbools. Write O. L. 8.,..-....
,
Gen8l'8l' the shipping point ill' ample tlme to ,

IMMEDJA'r.E ·posaBsslon. Highly Improv.ed ,��'.'���e:;l:i"=�m"'" _. 24 BaIl-
i8:llow the a.n.imals to' ·r-est. If theY

400 A, tarm. Two sets Improvements, Bar- \ -have been moved·· some distilllce theY
gain price. Mansfield Broth....... Ottawa. Ken:

WYOMING should be watered before loading. A
FA:RMS In Catholic neighborhood. good iflght fQl:ld oil hay will. mltke them shill
church. tree accredited High· SchooL W. GOSHEN COONTY, WYOllllNG' better.'Graves, St. I'anl, Kan.

.���t�e�a�t:h:nl�Or�����8�:�t.'e;'r��n:.;�' Hea1VY loading is, dangel'Ous .. Bl'uises,
240 A. 6 mi. of Bigelow. Marshall Co., well Booklet. Box "A" au Co_.ally Club, To� broli:en legs ·and.death f,rom smothering
w�::lpr���dpr�f�:!bl�n IncuJ��vaJ��';.·de$�:Ile�: rlngtoD. Wyo. .

result. when stock is crowded. Spcdlll
Mtg. $8000, 1I1ansfieid Co •• Topeka. Kan. FOR SALE-320 Acres Wyoming about 70 care should .be taken in. loading hogs
IRRIGATED LAND-I have a few sections acres seeded to tall grain. some Improve- in hot weather. Put plenty of wet sanrl
de�;:r I�:'����dCi!�;/f:nth�fA��,"..:.'::\fI��� �eJ't�it';��e.fe��T�.; �:�eac':.!.c.16�:o�d AW;��'j in tb,e car, and sometimes it is a good
Valley. To close out I am offering this land Investment. Write Wm. Hoa....mery. Box plan to hang, sacks of cracked ice froJll
at $100 per acre for a short time. terms to 02. E8krtdl'e, KBn. the car roof so the wa,ter wUi drill 011
suit, A. W. Smook. Garden ·V1ty•.K.... Bx. U4. .

r
CBOP PAYMENT8-I want a tew rellabl.. SAI:.E .OR E:McHANGE . the hogs as the Ice melts: '.Dbe slllpPC
tarmers to work my Kansas and Colorado or a·n' attenda·nt should

.

aCcOlupany
land. Have 8.000 acres In.the WHEAT and TBA.D'Il8,El'EBi:WIUiB_Wbat Lave you� stock to marKet .to.·see that they nrc

:;'���N t�e��-I�:g�e a;�r: B't,�?��. °Wnla:i��T BI&' lI.at freel �l"8te�, .dorado.lIU. pl'operl, ..cill'ed fOI/· enl'oute,.
or SELL a tew tarms On part CROP PAY'- BaBG.&JiN80--lIlaat Kan .• We8t 140. farma- 'Tlie a1ttendllnt shonld be ·especiallYMENTS. Write C. E. Mltcbem (Owner). 8&le or exoh' &ewell I.aad Co OvDett K. w;atchfui. Or' h'o"'s i.n hot weather. ']'heHarvard. IlIInol8.

. '.. ., -'--'
(l8;rs should ll;t stli;n... between Iwild·

WE HAVE RICH LAND tor oale o.t from STOCK RANCH 1.100 ACBBS well t.enced. ,u. d
$12.60 to $50 per acre. 'l1he latter are well good Improvements. plenty hay.. � J. ings where a·ir circulation is. impall'C .

Improved fo.rms and part ot tho crop. close ·John8ton. New Raymer, (Jelo., Box lSl. 'If the liogs become hot en,routc the
to Dighton the county seat. Dighton has IMPROVED 160 aore J1'arm. near etb&wa.. iattend'allt shouid' .'h'a:w:e tire car l;lpottcd
:����Jfdllfr%8h c�t{h:...�t"a.",;r�r"..�te�ld:c'h���:: Will consider merohandlse. , ,where water can be turned 011 thelll

.. btl d Manafield Brothe", 0tJa...� .
. (IAny kind ot crops grow ..ere t a are ra lie and- where the air circulation is goo I:�':.da�be�te�t �.f lIft:.,�:.t Dt�gt.�·K� 860 ACRES. Imp. Wheat land. near 011. After the CMS reach mar-ket the stoC'

ba��IC�o���:�: ��:w: �����, � ya.rds compa·ny takes: charge of th.eUl
.IIOB. Ka·n. .

.

.

. and makes delivCJ:Y to the comlllission
FOR SALB OR TRADE-40 acrea Rio Grande firm deBtg�lIted iii shipping illstruc'

31160 Acre Improyed Nellraska Stock Raach Valley. Texas all In cotton. one mile San :tions. -

$28.480. Easy terms. For particulars write Beillto on ·boulevard. Addreu owner. W. S.
F. R. Cline. 17119 Stout St •• Denver. Colo, Barnett. Ot.tawa, Ke·nlaa.

S,necz·a·l Notic« A.lladv�li8i1IDCOP!l.
.,." l. y� dlBconhnuGnce or-

der. and chanoe of
copy inlmtUd'fOf' the &III Estale Department ",,,.1
:::: .����!: �¥:.g;�fo��IUrdall mornino. one

REAL ESTATE

ATTENTION, Farm Buyers. anvwhere. Deal
direct with owners. List of tarm bargains

free. E. Gross. North Topekll. Kiln.

OWN A FARJ\I In IIIlnnesota. Dakota, Mon-
tana, Idaho, Waahlngton or Oregon. Crop

�:n�I�';.t s��te�a%. \V':m:ye.r;.ee8111�.;:t�::�
PacUlo Ry .• St. Paul, Mlnue.ota.

·

ZONE OF PLENTY bock tree describing op-
-por tunt t Iea for nomeseekers anti Investors

In Minnesota, North Du lco ta, Montana, Ldn h o,
Washington and Oregon along the Great'
Northern Railway. Low round-trip nornesook ,

er's fares every Tuesday. E. C. Leedy, '708
Great Nurtbern Bldg .• Del,t. G. St. Paul. Minn.

·

OWN YOUR HO�IE
F-Ine section wheat land In Haskett county

Kansas. part In wheat. Also sixteen hun
dred acres good farm land in Baea Co .•

'Co lc., small improvements, some In cutttva
tlon. Above land can be sold in tracts or
half se c t lona, or 11101'0. Prices right, small
payment down, balance crop payments.
Deal with owner. G. G. null.bock. Lung
don .. Kiln.

·

BIJSINESS PLACES AND BUSINESS'
����--���--���--���

Village Store, Gas Station'
F'ixtures, FurnitlKe, Stock
Of un-to-date groceries and general mer

ehun d lae, paying bustness in friendly pros
perous communf ty. on Impr-oved road, gal' ..
den plO-l and chicken run, good ahaded G
roorn house, cement cellar. porch; big
alol'c-room, gas and all tanks, garage, ice
and poultr:r houses, Price less than value
personal properly Ilnd buildings, Only $3.500,
part cBsh. Details- al�o 80 acre Lakeside
Farm fol' $1200 on pg. 159 ·new 196 pg, Cata
log of 9F,O Fa.rm and bUsinpS8 bargains. Free.
Strunt l"ru'm ,\gcncy. 8:U GP New York Life
Bnlldlng. Klln.i•• CIty. 1110.

KANSAS
FOR (lUICK SALE-270 ncres five mil",.
Russell oil field. Price $40 all acre, bu:rs

Jand, lea.se Rnt] rorally. Write tor ternl,t,
(.Juri l�ruter. Natoma, Kansas.

Santa Fe Railroad Lands
For Sale
Th,y have 50 good unimproved tarms In

Stanton County, ]{ansas on new railroad now

cornplcterl. Best of whea.t, corn and other
.graln lands. w·hlch sell. at $12.50 to $20
'Per ncre. according to distance from tow-no
% cash, % in 2 years, balance 14 yearly, 6
iPer cent Interest on deferred payments,

HOWELL - nHINEIlABT II CO,
Selll ng Agents. Dodge V1ty. Kan.

16JO A'ere·
FarID At
Auction
I will sell my 160 'acre Far.m and Farm
Equipment at Auction

May 8, 1925
Southeast corner ,of Lawrence, Kan,

One-half mile Kansas University. One
of the finest laying farms in Eastern
Kansas. Three never failing springs.
Black lime stone soli. A good produc
ing farm. 35 acres aiflllfa, 65 acres
corn land, 50 acres bluegr,ass, 10 acres

ha¥ land. �

A country home, 12 room modern
house. large barn, 60 by GO ft., stalf
room for 60 dairy COVi�, good sheds
and gurage. Poultry hOLde, farge milk
house, good well water, windmill and
pump.
I'will also sell 46 head Dairy Cattle,

13 head registered Holstein cows. 4
registered yearling Heifers, 8 Heifer
calves, 6 grade Holstein cows, 12 grade
Holstein yearling heifers, 3' registered·
Holstein bulls. 4 draft horses, farm
equipment and household goods.
Am moving to Kansas City and

everything sells ..
Terms on farm, 25 per cent cash day

of sale-balance on easy terms, and
usual terms on other property.
For further information address

.

P.· M•.GROSS,
.

414 Ozark Bldg., Kan.aas City, Mo., or
R. C. MATTOX,.

'Owner, R. F. D. 10, Lawrence, Kansas.
tJ

320 Acres, well improved, half broke,
balance pasture and meadow, 40 Acres
bottom, 15 Acres alfalfa. new bunga
low. big barn. Located' 1 mile west
and 4 north of Lehigh, Kans. 8 miles
S. West of Dunham, half mile froin
W.aldek station in Marion County. PO� LMfD U down. I. montllly buy.
$10,000 can be be car-ried at low rate· 40 ac.es Soutbe.n Mo. Pnoe UOO. Bend

of Interest, Tel'ms on balance an-. _fo_r_I-:I.:--t_.·_)Iol[__2_1A_,_KJn__-__Dd;_·_._o_.__�

nounced sale day. 80 ACRES, 5'6 A. cult. 3 I'm. 11'0use. barn.
orchard. well. good SOil. public road. Price

$1500. Terms. Jen",na II Faa',. Ava, Mo•.

Pay No Advance Fee�r;:e'''''..::r:
t4t. for 4f1U I<Ind 01 .""fmcl ,,,,,,,,,,,, fir.'/'_..g
those ,"on are dealing tDit" are c&bsolutelv AonorobLs. No
spon.nble and relfable.

.

KANSAS

AUCTION OF LAND
100 Quarters-16,OOO Acres.
'Illay 20-21-22. Thomas Co" Kansau.
2 miles south ot Gem on Victory Hlgb
way. Wheat. corn and altalta land. %
In growing wheat. lo.ild· owners share
goes to purchaser, Plenty good water.
F'ree cars for inspeotlon May 18-19.
Take Rock Island or U. P. R. R. or Vic
tory Highway to Colby. Write for
further infornlation. ter-ms. etc.
WOODY LAND CO., AbUene. Kan.....

Stock Farm A,t Auction
Monday, M'.y 4th

J. K. Loewellt Marion, Kans.
Auct. ,Boyd Neweom H� J. MeLinCIea
SIIILL on crop payment plan. Pay \Ii Cl'Ol!...ua
acre. Fine crops, Eb', Garden 01.. '_'.

480 ACRES wheat land. 90 cult. $20. po.ses
sian. M.orris Land Co.; ... ·La·wrence, Kan.

FOR SALE-Improved 125 acrell. Neodesha
seven miles. Juhn Iner, �e8ha, Kan.

1948 A@RE Imprpved ra.nch. Hndgeman Go.•
Kanaas $30 an' acre, terms. ,John L. W,.att,

Owner. SlU E. 4tll St., :Lonl' Beach,' Cal.

KAW ROTrOM POTATO, cotn or altalfa
fo.rm Improved 140 A. 2 mi. to.Wll' $26.000.

nux 77. Rte 8. Lawrenee. Kan.

100 ACRES well' Improved. 40 A. pasture. a
·alfalta. 30 b·og-tlght. $60 acre. Vl'Ooma.

Loan.&Bealty Co., 820 Kan.Ave., Topeka, H••

NEBRASKA

Kansa8:"her for .Ap� -35, i925
'-

-

sending stock to Markel ]C.t\NADA
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FARMING IN BRITISH COLUIIBIA, ON
The land. adjacent to th" Pacific Great

Eaatern Railway otters exceptional oppor
tunity to prospective settler-B. Tbese areas
are peculiarly ada.pted for mixed and dairy
tarmlng. Cllmatlc conditione Ideal. Crop
failures unknown. Only a small pottlon of
British Columbia Is suitable tor tarmlng
nurposee, so a steady market Is at all
times anaured, 'Schools In these districts
are established by tb.e Depart�ent ot 'Edu
oatlon where there ls a mInimum of ten
ohlld.ren ot scbool age. Transportation on
the line Is given at balf rates to Intend
Ing settlers. Prices range from U.OO to
UO.OO per acre with eIJt�ee ... years to pay.
F.ull Intormatlon on applloatlon to R. iI.
Wark. Bept. 1'18. Paclft" G__t J!lastern
BaIlway, Vancouver, B r I t I. h Oolambta.
Canada.

BY A. II. P:A.TERSON
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CALIFORNIA
FARMEB·-WANTED-'Induatrlou. and' am-
bitious. w.ho can stook and' "quip etate

approved 40-aore alfalfa and dairy farm
near Fresno. Can purcbue on 10-year time.
Rare opportunity.

.

H_ . ,,_, 11211
TransportatJon 'Bldtr;, Cbt..... , Illtnola,

a

ab
hi

POOR'MAN'S C·HANCE-,6·down. $6 monthly
buy tor.ty acres grilin. fruIt. pOUltry" land.

some tImber. near town. price $ZOO. Oth'er
bargains. Box UII-O; eanb-.e, Mts80nrt.
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Caught 543 Gophers
'llEXAS

OPENING
A. E. Warner-:-;;t Whitewater N'

centl,. "sold'" 548 gopher scalps to the

count7 clerk of Butler' .county.
300.000 Acres In Dllllas and Hartley Countles. Texas

-',Iso New Town8lte ot COLDWATER ., ,

The Trustees ot the Capitol Reservation 'Lands. who are better known &8 the Farewells 5''''.75 G.a'IIOIl's of Milkg�l:�rzeg�t�! :;ratg���� �f'1'anoJ. ���C�Oib!IV:8�ISbl:���ot�a:te ...c:.������r.:rI�����be��I�:::,o{� 'j:
--- cdIni�: R��:eglo��t�:. this land to be BOld will be 50.000 acres out ot tbe famous Buttalo Folks in the United States consnlll

Ill'
Sprln.g·. Ranch In Northweot Texas. Which taken as a whole. 'Is one of the tlnest .tTa.CtS of 54;15 gallons of milk last year, as co
land In the world--smooth. rich. deep soli. a·nd with s.plendld. water at varying depths d t 58 11 1 '23'
of,;ge t�e;;5i::.t�slte of Cold'water Is being laid out where Post Otflce wlll':be establlJlhedr jPare

0 ga ons n ,

later. a splendid 'hotel belnl; bullt and a ,tITa�-"lass demonstration tarm. now· belD8' prepa;red. .. .... -"""'A' W .............D
. Land will be sold In tracts of· 160 ae�es or more. payments ot only one-tlrth down ·wlth·· K.IlUlIo&I. ADA�6 ���s;e�I���tr��:i ��e�t�e�:�t��y�:���h�;��e�f:ong:���':: l;�ogl�g_!r:�:lItre�� a��,:; �O\ 8ELL.to. oash. No'; Farm or t�wn;.�����work with local agents. A talr commission will be paid, to men who can quality. Must·· .any,.wh·e.e. Ktd"WOIIt Real E8tate � colO.
give satlstactory reference. Co., 3911 (lommouweaJth BI�g., Dt'lnv�Splendid openings will h� avalla.ble at the new town 'Ot Coldwater for bank. gener"l r
s.tore. groceries. h·ardware, Implements. drugs,' garage. and fUnng. st",tlon. lumber yard, "SELL Y01J1r "#'MPEA'tY QUJ(lI(l, par-ete. Correepondence InYlted. Addres. for all Intor-matlon and lIterllture: Rawlins Land for Cash. no-matter where locate:a CO.
Company. general agent for (i)apl.tol 'ReservaUon ·Land.. main' otflce-Room 80S' and ·6ft4.' tlclliara tree., ,Real ..tate Sal�8JD
Siaughter ·Bldg., Dallas, Texas; field offlc.." Dalhart_ and ·Colilwater. Teua. tllII.Bro_lJ, ynclOlD, Niltl'll8b-

'; "
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Radio Reveals Character
Interest in radio is kept alive in

many persons by the desire to know

what is going on in the world outside
their homes. The station just tuned
in may be rendering good music or an

interesting lecture, but it is hardly a

minute before another .one is tuned in.
This one may 'not be so good, so an

other and still another is tried until
tbe evening is gone.
There 'are. some listeners who can

stay on one program until it is fin
ished .. This class includes the more

steady and dependable citizens. The

nervous and never satisfied listeners

nre continually shifting from one sta

tion to another. The latter would no

donbt change their daily tasks if a

new job could be secured as eaSily as

tuning in a different radio station.

On Good Farm Buildings.
-

Farm Buildings For Kansas, Exten-
sion Bulletin No. 50, has just been Is

sued. by the agricultural college. It

is written by Walter G. Ward, exten

slon engineer, and it bas plans f�r
farm buildings adapted to this state.

'l'he booklet may be obtained free on

nppllcatlon to the Extension Dlvlslon,
Kansas State Agricultural College,
Manhattan.

-------------------

Most men who lie, also swear, says
a contemporary. Anyhow it's true

about a man lying under an automo
bile.

LIVESTOCKNEWS
By J.W. JohD80n

Capper Farm Pres., Topeka, Kan.

Kanaas turnlshe(l 10 of the shipment ot
the 26 Heretord bulls bought In the Middle
West recently for the S. M. S. ranch, Stam
ford, Texas. Each of the bulls purchased Is

·c

,t
S.

S·

Livestock Classified
Advertisements

�r"ileer'. 1t�rC��!: �h_:�r�OUera�:S��rl':,";!?nio��
or more consecutive insertions the rate
Is 8 cents a word. Count aa a word each
abbreviation. Initial or number In adver
tisement and signature. NQ display type
or Illustration a permitted. Remittances
must accompany orders. Minimum charge,
ten words. No ...Ie advertl.lnc carried In
Live Stock cla.sltled column••

CATTLE

REGISTERED JERSEY. BULL, EIGHTEEN

e nl,onths old, solid color. good Individual.
a I Or write James Lewis,' Geneseo, Kan.

REGISTERED JERSEY B�["LS REA D Y

c:orlservtce $40.00. Younger ones cheaper.
as. Long, Stockton, Kan.

FOR THE VERY BEST HOLSTEIN OR
F Guernsey calves wrIte SpreadIng Oak
'arm, Whitewater,' Wlsc.

REGISTERED JE'RSEY BUUL CALVES $2�
Rtto 7$60. State age wanted. F. Scherman,

. ,Topeh:a, Ran. .

n�D POLLED BULLS AND HEIFERS,
�rriBon & Son, PhUlIpsburg" Kan:
25

b HOLSTEIN C�WS. HE I FER SAND
_

"'by bulls. R. WilCOX, Lucas, Kan.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION __ PREVENTION

fo�n? Idcure positively guaranteed.' Write
o er. Sunnyside Farms, Bucktall, Neb.

HOGS

P1LAND CHINA BOA R S AND GILTS.

SChl'.�t tall farrow. Write your wants. G. E.
____

ener, Hope, Kansas..
F1Ji'T .

ll'rlcY DUROe GILl'S, JUNE FARROW,
C. Cr6�ktwenty per cent above market. I�'_
__ er, Box M, Beatrice, Neb.

SiP�eTTE'D POLAND BOARS, BRED GILTS,anllng Pigs. Wm. Meyer, Farlington, Ke,

29

either a champion In his own right or sIred
by a champion or Is the grand.on of a

champion.

Fully 75 per cent of the wheat In the
vicinity of Down .. Kan .. In. Osborne county.
Is being plowed up and will be planted to
corn.

A department tor dairy cattle will be a

new tea ture at the American Royal Live
stock Show at Kansas City next tall. $5,000
w11l be ottered. In premtums tor dairy cat
tle. The dates of American Royal Stock
Show for this tall are Nov. 16 to 21 and
the new building will be ready In good
time.

Langdon & Son, Mayetta. Kan., bought
Shungavalley Pontiac King. the bull con

sIgned by Ira Romig & Sons In the asso

ciation Hofst.ej n sale at Topeka Iaat week.
They paid $330 tor him. The Romlgs con

signed only two head In the sale, the other
a cow that· went to the Security Benefit
Home and Hospital Assocla tton for $�60.
'rhey topped both the bull and fenlale d l vl
stone tn the sale which was the annual as

sociation sale.

The consignors to the annual sale or the
Holstein � F'rleatan assocta tton of Ka'ns8s
held at 'I'opeka last Wednesday were A.
Aikins, Valley Falls, Kan.; Glen Avery.
Wakefield, Kan.; J. M. Barnett, Denison.
Kan.; F. A. Barney. Silver Lake, Kn,n.;
Ralph Button, Topeka; Noel Colman, Meri
den; I. H. Conser, Valley FaUs: Crestlyne
Farm, Topeka; M. W. Green, Bazaar, Kan.:
W. H. Hays, Topeka; W. E. Landon, May
etta, Kan.; C. W. McCoy, Valley Falls; W.
H. Mott, Herington. Kan.; E. W. Obf tt s,
Herington; Ira. Romig & Sons, Topeka;
Williamson Bros., Topeka: Winwood Dairy
Farm, Burlington, Xan.

The Collins Farm Co. sale. ot Holsteins at
their farm near Sabetha, Kan., last Mon
day, April 13 drew a nice attendance from
Kansas, a tew from Nebraska and a num

ber trOJn MissourI. They were fortunate In
a good day and Jas. T. McCulloch Of Clay
Center, Kan., and Boyd Newcom' of
Wichita, assisted by the local auctioneers
(lid. the selling. W. H. Mott was the sate
manager and H. W. Gleim Interpreted the
pedigrees. It was a reduction sale and
they were selling a aurptua which numbered
48 heau and the average wus nearly $160
on everything. It was considered a good
sale altho the otterlng was good.

Prot. Joe Healy Is accompttshtng bIg
things with his class In agriculture In the
Jamestown, Kan., city schools. Their poul
try show was very much of a success and
they have a litter of five. one male and
four gilts of last September tarrow.
Spotted Poland Chinas, sired by Carlson's
Spotted Chief. the big half ton boar owned
by Lynch Bros., of Jamestown, that have
put on a pound a day since they were far
rowed. They test seed corn for the farm ..

ers In that vIcinity and the best ot It IS
the boys are Interested and hi. ability to

lceep the boys Interested In their work Is
the secret of Prof. Healy's success with his
class of agriculture.

•

Seot�handScotchTopped
Shorthorn Sale

35 Head
Splenflld young cn.ttl� thnt reJlresent the
nnturut accumulution of our llerdM.

WednesdaY,May 6
On tbe E. S. Dale Farm Near Town

17 choice young bulls, 10 of them PURE SCOTCH.
18 heifers and cows (some with calves at foot). 'I'he;offering

is sired by or bred to such richly bred bulls as MARSH
•

DEFENDER, EMBLEM JR. and RADIANT. Write f
_.
�ara-

log. It gives breeding of every animal selling.
,

E. S. Dale & Sons, proteetion,\pd.4
.
Ben B. Bird, Protection, Ka'il::nA

Boyd Newcom, Auct. Jesse R. Johnson, Fieldman Mail & Breeze.

The annual state sale of the Kansn s Hol
stein Breeders' Association was held at
Topeka last Wednesday, April 15. 'I'here
were about 15 consignors and about 60
h ead were sold for an n vern ga of $1:10.
W. H. Mott conducted the sale as he h a.s

every association sale since the organiza
tion was organized. ...Tas. T. 1\otcCuiloch of
Clay Center did the seIling on the bl ock
and Boyd Newcom of Wichita and C. M.
Crews & Son ot 'I'opeka were the assist
ants. The annual banquet always held in
connection with the annual spring sale wa e,
held at the Hotel Kansan and the best pro
gram ever given In connection with the
annual rneetj ng was a ve ry enjoyable fea
ture of the sale and meeting. The old of
ficers were re-elected for another year. 'I'he
buyers were mosttv from eastern Kansas
with one or two from Okla.homa,

The buyers In the Collins Farm Co. HOl
stein sale a t Sabetha, Kan., last Moridny
were: Ira Chestnut, Denison, Knn.; Sewell
& Jones, Fnlrvlew, Kan.; H. C, 'Wlttrock &
Son, Falls City, Neb.; Ten Evck & Baugh
man, Corning, I{an.; E. J. Oliver, Dearborn,
Mo.; Chas. Jahns, Falls City; Frank R. Parr,
Humboldt, Neb.: Fred Stlgge, Barnes, Ran.;
S. C. :Mullendore, Dearborn, }'vIo. j Harm
Hogelucht, Marysville, K:111. j Louis He r
nnu l t. St. Joe, Mo.; Daniel Clinkenbeard,
Wetmore, Kan.; T. P. J'ones, Hiawatha,
Kun.; M. F. Wil1lamson & Sons. Pnwne e

City. Neb.; L. E. Emigh. Salem, Neb.; Paul
�w�_w�__w�_w�_w�__.... ..Tones, Waah ln g ton, Neb.; I-IIrnn1 Meisner,

VERY FANCY AND OLD-ESTABLISHED Sabetha; E. E. Hazen. H'lnwn thu ; Herman
herd of Jersey cattle bred especially for Plegge, Ma ryav l l Ie ; Henry Saathoff, Oketo,

hen vy production of rich milk and cream. Kan.; Emil Petsch, He r lclme r, Ran.
The dam of one of my herd bulls holds the
world's record for heavy production of Jer
eey mille Jersey milk and cream and
lmtter has no equal ; and on the same feed,
No. 1 Jersey cows will produce a larger
cream check than cows of any other breed.
For sale now; young, purebred Jersey cows
or the ideal dairy type, some bred to freshen
very soon and others along Inter, $7j} ea.ch.
TuberCUlin tested. Ship cheaply crated by
express, larger number in car by freight.
Ratlsfactlon guaranteed or money back. Fred
('handler, Rt. 7, Charlton, Iowa. (Direct
above Kansas Cl ty.)

FOR SAL E--REGISTERED GUERNSEY
Bull Two-vear-old. A. R. dam. Good In

dividual, quick, sure breeder. Good Size,
nice to handle. From accredited herd, Wis
consin. Nate H. Bovee, Crawfords.vllle, Iowa.

HAVEN'T ENOUGH PASTURE WILL SELL

H
nice heavy boned young registered Polled

G
.reford cows cheap'. Calves at foot. J. H.
:toertzen, Hll1aboro, Kan.

� LIVESTOCK NEWSFOR PRACTICALLY PURE BRED HOL-

.

i;l;ln or Guernsey dairy calves from heavy By Je.... R. John.on

::;nte��s'w;::.rlte Edgewood Farms, Whlte- 468 We.t 9th St., Wichita, Kan.

W. H. Mott· announces June 15 as the
date for the Bourbon County Holstein
breeders' sale to be hl:'ld at Fort Scott.
About 100 head are to be sold In this sale.

T. B. Bowman & Sons, big Percheron
breedel's of Boone, Neb., report the recent
sale of a herd �tallion to A. H. '£aylor &
Sons of· Sedgwlcl,. Kan. They say "he I.
II plunlb good one and bred in the purple."

Boyd Newcom, Wichita. Ran., Is already
booking sales for next full and winter. He
says the outloolt Is the best It has been for
several years. �Ir. �e·wcl)m recently pur
chased a mighty fine new automobile. It has
seating capacity fOI' his own famlly anti all
of his friends. If too many of them do not
Inal<:e application atone time.

Clyde E. Souders, Wichita. Kan.. has
been elected president of the Se,lgwlcl,
County Jersey Breeders' Association. 1\.lr.
Souders has a herd of about 35, among
them cows with records up to .600 pounrls
of fat. HIs herd bull Cunning MOllse's
Mnsterrnan was imported In dam an(l came
fron1 noted animals on the island. His sire
l\'[asterman of Oa.klnnrls was undefeAted nnr!
Is one of the high priced sires of the breed.

.J. W. Hyde. who passed away at his
home near AltoQna,. Ken., recently hns '(lone
more constructive worlt as a breeder of
Shorthorn cattle than alm08t any other one
man In the state. Alone, without the en

couragement· of even those who believed
In Shorthorn cattle. he started out many

nOIlSl�S AND JACKS

Pereheron Stallions
and Mares

All ages for' sa.le, the largest
and best herd In America to
setect from. Sons and grand
sons of the famous $7,000.00
"]{ONTACT."

T. B. Bowman & Sons, Boone, Neb.

Jacks by Kansas Chief
Three to six years old. Extra good workers.

. Priced r igu t.
J. W. STORMONT, DWIITON,. KANS ..\S

Plenty O�I�t�r�� and age•.
also good young Percheron stallions. a i'ood
Morgnn sta11l011 lind some gnoil mules. A
written guarnn tee with every jllek or horae.
HINEMAN'S JACK FARM, Dighton, Kanlu

PERCJlERON STAT,L10N TO EXCHANGE
Aged stallion. blk .. recorded In the Pereheron Society
of America. Gnod clispositlull. snunrl find fully gunrnn
teed. KCl'plllJ.{ a strfug of ills runes reusou for excu.
MORA GIDEON, Emmett, Kan., 12 mi. N. St. Marys.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

••Chester Whites"
Bred Sows

Heavy boned. lnrgc litters. fall
boars $27.50 and UP. wrtte for
cireulnt-,
Alpha Wiemers, Diller, Neb.

SPOTTED POLAND CJlINA HOGS

ONE 1I0,\R ANn FOUR GILTS
sired by Carlson's Spo t ted Chief, 'The Half
ton boar a n d out .o t a choice dam. Last
September ra rrow. Address. CIU.SH in Agri
culture, City Sehools, Jamestown, )(snsn8.

BERKSHIIIE }lOGS

WANTED, IIERJ{SHIRE ROAR PIG
I would lt ke to heal' rrom anyone that has
a pure bred Bo rlceh lre boar pig for sale.
Give description n n d price.
Jus. Sherwood, Pittsburg', Uun., R. F. D. 5

years ago to prove nnrl demonstrate that
the Shol'thorn wa� n ollnl purpose animal.
'Vhat he has acconlplished along this line
when better understOOd will be fully ap
pr�ciatec.1 and in years to come he will be
Itnown as the Bn teli of Ka."sa�. :Mr. Hyde
has placed more coWs in the register of
nlerit chl.·ss sired by a straight Scotch bu1J
than has an)' oIlier breeder In America.
This herd will be dispersed on April 27.

Public Sales of Livestock

Shorthorn Cattle
May 6--E. S. Dale & SOns and Ben Bird,
Protection, I{an.

June 3-Frank Bulter, Hlcltmnn Mills. Mo.
June 16--Geo. F. Mueller. SL John, Kan.

1I11l1<1ng Shorthorn.
Apr. 27-Estate of J. ,V. Hyde, Altoonn.
Kan. G. A. Lunde, Humboldt, Sale ligr.

PollOI! Shorthorn Cnttle
June 6--Albert Hultlne & Sons, Saronville,
Neb.

llolRtpln Cattle
June 15-.Bottrhon County Holstein Breeders,
Fort Scott, I<an. W. H • .,l\iott,· Sale Mana
ger, Herington, Kan.

J.rHey Cn·ttle
'lI>Iay 19-H. D. MoDonald, QUitman, Mo.

Poland Chlnt. aOlI Duroc Hogs •

May 20--R. A. Busch, Independence, Mo.
Percheron Horse.

.l1ay 20-..Tos. Henry & Sons, Be,varia, Kan .

Henry M'oonnnn, 8010111on, Ran., Sale
1\ianager.

Land Sales
May 4--J. K. Loewen, Marlon. Kan.
May 20-21-22-Woody Land Co., Abilene,
Kan.

.

POLLED, SHORTHORN CATTLE

Polled Shorthorns-ISyrs.
Reds. Whites and nonns.
Beef. Milk ntul Butter,
One of t . .' greatest breeds.
One of the La I'gest Herds.
Blood lines or the must noted
atres. l Prusnec ts.

Alwnys Breeding and Show
t'nn-s alllJ Trlcs not relu ted.
Hulls HO to $250.

'l'rlll:l. dulivery.
J.t.Banbury&. Sons,Prall,Ks.

3 Polled Shorthorn Bulls
For sale 17 months old

T. S. SHAW, STOCliTON, KANSAS

3 Polled Shorthorn Bulls
ror sa l e, One, a white two-year aiel. Priced
to sell. A. I. IIlEIER, AUlI,ENE, Ki\N.

lII1LlHNG SHORTHORN CATTLE

MILKING SHORTHORNS
of VALUE a nd DISTT�CTION

J. B. Berredfet , WYL[)K\lEltE FAIDIS.
Littleton, Colo.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS

SHUNGAVALLEf HOLSTEINS
Breeding stock for sale at all times. Write
your wants. Ira Uomlg & SoD8, Topeka, Kan.

JER!!EY CATTLE

Sylvia Jersey Ranch
choice young bulls for sale, sired by
SOP'HIIE'S TCYROl"O 20th. out of high. rec
ord dams. Inspection invited.

C. C. COI,E�IA...�, SYLVIA, KANSAS

Owl and Raleigh Jerseys
,Serviceable bulls for sale of above breeding,
out of Official record cows up to 460 lbs. rat,

G. W. DU[)SON, SYLHA. KANSAS.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE

Campbell's Ayfshires
bulls of serviceable age, also cows, heifers
and calves. AR breedIng.
ROBT. I'. CAMPBELL, ATTICA, KANSAS

DUROC HOGS

THIRTY IMMUNE DUROC
FALL BOARS

sirecl b:.' Rtnte Fair prize winners. Shipped
nn npprovnl. .

F. t'. CROCKER, Box 1\[, BeatrIce, Neh.

Duroc Fait Boars
Renely for service. Sired by Orchard Slssors
and Gnlrlmnster. Ah'o two spring yearlir.gs.
Herrl heBders by Golc1mnster. Write me.
E. G. HOOVER, R. F. [). fI, Wichita, linn.

Boys-Here isYourChance
R�g .. Immuned Duroe pIgs. "hIpped on ap
proval, and a year to pn.v. Write for bool<let
and photographs. ST.-\'Io(TS BROS.,Abllene,K.:

HEIID RO,\R CHA�rPTONS
�1T'es of or �irec1 by Champions. Boars that will
increase the size, quality nnr1 feec1i.ng value
of :"Olll' Dtlrocs. I hn\'e them. you need them.

G. 1\1. Shepht'rd," LYons, ](unHRH.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

Whlteway Hampshlres
Fall bonrs and gilts, pairs anel trios not re

lated. Priced for quick sale. Shipped on

approval. F. B. WEMPE, Frankfort, Kan.



Is a Savin"g of
$50QQ Interesting 'to you?
ARE you usin, this Catalogue?
.n. Do you and your family use

every opportunity for saving money
that this book has brought into your
home?

Try This Plan for Saving
Every time you need to buy any

thing for your own personal use, for
the f�ily or the home, look it up in
Ward's Catalogue. Take advantage
of the saving.
Then keep a list ofeverything you

buy and the amount you saved.
Thousands of our customers do this,
and frequently they write us, IeMy
savings in buying atWard's amount
to at least $50.00 cash each season."

How Ward's Low
'

Prices Are Made for You
Sixty million dollars' worth of

goods have been bought for this book
-bought for cash to get the lowest
prices. Bought in large quantities to
get the lowest prices. Frequentlywe

, buy .100,000 pairs of shoes in one
.' order to get a lowerprice. Sometimes

weeven contract for the entire output
of a factory to get the lowest price.
And at Ward's the savings made :

by our big buying, the, savings made

through our buying for cash, these
savings are yours-always yours•

Always Compare QualitY
as Wen as Price

In gathering our vast assortments
of merchandise, our buyers search
the markets of the world for low
prices. But only for low prices on

goods of standard quality. We never
buy goods to offer you unless they
are the kind of goods that will stand
inspection and use-the. kind that
will hold your good will.
AtWard's "we never sacrifice qual

ity to make a low price." We offer
no "price baits." We do not sell'
cheap unsatisfactory goods at any
price. Your satisfaction with every
thing yO\! buy is our first considera
tion.

Use Your Catalogue
Save Money Every Month
You have a copyof this Catalogue.

Use it for everything you need to
buy. Ordering each month from
Ward's means a monthly saving.
$50.00 in cash will soon be saved if
you use your Catalogue for every
thing you buy.

=

=

/

Everything for the Home,
The Family and the Farm
Every Woman, young and old,

will find this catalogueof great inter
est if she useeIt, Have you studied
carefully the big departmentof shoes
for every member of the family '1
Have you studied its New York
Fashions?· Do you realize that this'
book offers nearly everything you
buy.to use or wear and that always
there is a big saving?
TheMan anJBoy wUt.find this

book of great value. Whether you
ate interested in tir.es or accessories
for the automobile, �or in radio, in
stylish, serviceable clothes or work
clothes, or hardware, or tools, al
ways Ward's Catalogue. offers you
a saving. '

The Home has many needs. It
needs most of all to be made com
fortable and beautiful•.Ward's cata
logue is a real Home-maker. It offers
everything new and beautiful and
pleasing, the newest in Curtains and
rugs. and furniture, everything that
goes to make a house a home-that
makes -it more delightful and more
convenient.

Your Orders Are Shipped
Within 24 Hours

.

Your order Will be shipped
within 24 hours. We appreciate
your orders at Ward's and 910

give your orders immediate at

tention.
Butmore than this-one of our

six big "houses is near: you. J�t
consider how much less .time [It

.

takes for YOUl' letter to reach U9

-how much ·less time for your
goods to get to you and hoW

much less the cost of transporta·
tion. It is quic�er and cheaJ1ef
to order from Ward'•• -

Mont omeiY"Ward·'&Co
TkeOJdest�'onter"ffouse 'is1foda, theMoSf"RrOgressive

Chicago Kansas City St. Paul Portland, .Ore. Oakland,'Calif. , P'!rt wo$


